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DOOM FOR MR. CAMERON 
IP 'MflRIH SIMCOE

S’Bro •

1HE THREE BOER FIES LIBERALS ARE HAVING TROUBLE
IN FINDING MEN FOR THE FIELD SIR CHARLES AND PARTY 

CHEERED AÏ BARRIE
I

Write a Story For the Yankees on 
Their Version of Kruger’s Flight 

From His Country.

-

Dally Evidence of Demoralization In the Ranks of the Party In 
the Montreal District—Pacaud Was Scared Off and 

There Is a Great Scarcity.4 Rousing Meeting in the Opera Rouse at Colllngwood, 
Which Was Packed by Enthusias

tic Electors.

DID THE EXECUTIVE ORDER IT? The Tourists Had a Right Hearty Greeting From the 
Electors of Mr. Leighton McCarthy’s 

Constituency.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—There Is 
dally evidence here of complete demoralisa
tion haring net In amongst the Liberal», 
and tlielr difficulty In getting candidates 
to face the music I» more and more appar
ent. The nomination of a mere boy, Mr. 
J. DeCarie, to contest Jacques Cartier,with 
*1* Monk, M.P., la the Joke of the town 
to-day. No one woujjl 
and when half of the convention had left 
the hall. Mr. DeCarle'a name was suggest
ed and accepted, The result of It all la 
that the popular member will have a 
walk-over.

Liberal because the Conservative Govern
ment did not hang Shortis, who murdered 
Jrls son. Few blame ex-Mayor Lay for 
hla political transaction, bnt the election 
of the Beeuharnols boy la an Impossibility.

Conservatives Getting iron* Men.

The Conservatives are daily getting 
strong men In the Held, and to-day Mr. 
Parisesn, ex-M.L.A..
Chamblay-Vereherea, to oppose Mr. Victor 
Geoffrlon, M.P., and the Indications are 
that the Conservative» will redeem the 
connty, as Mr. Lnseler, ex-M.L.A.,, and for 
a long time the Liberal representative of 
Varennes at Quebec, has thrown In hla In
fluence with Mr. Parizeau.

Pacuud Was Seared Off.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier hod asked Mr. Pacaud 

of Le Soleil to oppose Mr.Casgraln In Mortt-

ILord Roberta’ Proclamation, They 

Say,Is an Insinuation for Which 

Boer» Won’t Stand.

Hugh John Macdonald and Mr. Foster Arraigned the Laurier 
Government and Carried the Meeting Completely—Flags 

and Banners and Mottoes Decorated the Building.

The Veteran Leader Was in Good Form and Hon. Hugh John 
Macdonald Was Happy as Usual—Mr. Foster, In 

His Satirical Way, Made a Great Hit
Barrie, Ont., Sept. 18.—(SpecieL)-SImcoe, 

the stronghold of the McCarthyltes, was 
stormed to-day by Sir Charles Tapper and

New York, Sept. 18.—Charles D. Pierce, 
Consul-General Orange Free State and trus
tee and treasurer of the Boer relief fund, 
received to-day the following cable from

face the muale, was nominated In

the Boer envoys :
Dordrecht, Holland, Sept. 18.—We have 

been Informed that a proclamation Issued 
by Lord Roberts, cilhimauder-ln-chlef of the 
British troops In South Africa, contains a 
statement to the effect that President Kru
ger has crossed the borders of the Repub
lic, and consequently should have formally 
resigned as President, and that hla forsak
ing the cause of the Boers ought to con
vince the burghers how useless It wl'J be 
to go on fighting. We feel obliged to pro
test against this new Insinuation. If the 
State President of the South African Re
public has crossed the borders of his coun
try he must have done so by order of the 
Executive Council, which body, by virtue 
of a special warrant of the Volkaraad In 
Its session of 18U», is fully entitled to au
thorize the President to go abroad for 
some purpose or other. According to the 
constitution, the Vice-President In suen a 
case Immediately enters upon the duties of 
the State President, and the Government 
la carried on as before. So there Is no

Colllngwood, Ont., Sept. 18.-(Special.)— 
Still another town in Norm Slmcoe, tne 
kopje of the McCarthyltes, was stormed 
to-night by the leaders of the Conserva- 

"/ tlrç party. The Opera Honse of the town 
was the centre of an attack that was wit
nessed by 1800 persons, nearly nil electors, 
with patriotic aim. The galleries and tne 
stage of the house were decorated witn 
flags and banners, while mottoes bespeak
ing a warm welcome were everywhere.

A Conspicuous Banner.
Directly over the stage was a conspicu

ous banner bearing the legend, "limer, 
gency rations good enough for the rem
nants of a third party," "Fall pockets for 
the people, not the politicians," crystallized 
the wide-spread public opinion. "Hugo 
John, a chip off the old block," snowed 
that the memory of Sir John A. is still 
green In Canada, while "Tapper for Canada 
and Oroeron for North Slmcoe," gave tne 
proper Conservative coloring,

Hugh John and Mr. Foster, t
Hugh John and Hon. George E. Foster, 

accompanied by n score of prominent cltl- 
sens, entered the hall shortly after 8. As 
soon as the audience recognised who they 
were they enthusiastically applauded them.

It was announced that Sir Charles, be- 
cause of the work before him to-morrow, 
would not be present. This intlmat’on was 
received with every symptom of regret.

W. A. Hogg, editor of The Enterprise’ 
took the chair, and In general terms intro
duced the speakers to the audience, 
predicted that the Conservative party would 
rout the Liberal party, “horse, foot 
artillery."

Charles Cameron, the Conservative 
nee in North Slmcoe, then 
particular Hugh John Macdonald.

“Chip Off the Old Block.’’
Hugh John was received with tremendous 

cheers. A man In the gallery shouted out, 
"Chip off the old block.”

piled that he hoped he was a chip off tne 
Old block, because It was not a very bad 
block to be a chip off. [Applause.J 

The top gallery In the Opera Honse 
fllled with ladles, and this fact gave Hngn 
John a chance to pay a pretty compliment 
to the Influence of women In politics. It 
was an uncommon pleasure tar him to he 
present, because off hla memory of his first 
visit, when he went np to the Red River 
rebellion. His project then resulted In hie 
carrying the flag to victory. He expected 
that this second visit would be but a fore
runner of another victory. [Applnuse.j He 
considered that he was not hasty In 
lng this prediction, because the record an t 
the policy of the Government already 
demned them.

Exercise of the Franchise.
Hugh John put the exercise of tne fran

chise on a higher plane than It is usually 
put. He claimed that every voter sno-na 
weigh the record and the policy of a party 
before casting his vote, 
vote In line with his convictions, not from 
any partisan motives. [Applause.|
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Mr. Bennett made a fiery speech, and 
a refused no little enthusiasm.

Charles Cameron was Introduced as a 
worker rather than a speaker, but he gave 
expression to many businesslike Idea*.

Haughton Leunox. who is 
succeed to Col.
Houæ of Commons, la a go<*a speaker, and 
prophesied that Conservatives would at the 
next Parliament represent the three 
coca, l Cheers, j

Cannot Get Victims.
The hunt for victims to oppose Dr. 

Roddick in St. Antoine, Mr. Quinn In St. 
Anne's and Aid. Baker* In St. Lawrence, 
still continues, with the result that no 
serious man will ran, and In all proty- 
ability a man of straw will be put up at 
the last moment.

his lieutenant*, who came up from Toronto 
at noon. Three hundred persons met the 
party at the station and cheered the vete- 
ran leader and the Prairie Premier.

moreney. but the present member's great The Conservatives of Slmcoe were repre-

m sari rr
Is now one more candidature going begging, servatlve Association of North Slmcoe; A. 
Senator Landry, who la an old campaigner, ! L. Creswleke, R. E. Fletcher, E. A. Little 
and knows the Quebec district well, told j M.L.A.; G. A. Rndenhurst Mayor of tiar’- 
The World to-day that out of the 20 conn- rie; Charles Cameron. Conservative candi

date for North Slmcoe; W. H. Bennett. 
M.P., East Slmcoe; H. Lennox, Conserva- 
tlve candidate In South Slmcoe, and A. B. 
Thompson, M.L.A. for Centre Slmcoe .

expected to 
Tyrwhltt's seat in thet

Flack curl 
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Stra
in Besnharnols Mr. Terve’e friends have 

hunted from Dan to Beershebn to find a 
man to oppose Mr. 3. H. G. Bergeron, 
and they claim that no French-Canndlan 
will accept the task.

Sir Charles Called On.

The chairman, with a despatch that wae 
commendable, Introduced Sir Charles wnile 
the hand played "See, the Conquering Here 
Comes,” nod the audience frantically cheer
ed. He recalled Ma visita to Barrie in for
mer years in company with sir John A. 
Macdonald. To begin with, he repudiated 
The Globe’s description of him 
old man, leaning on a stick. He declared 
that While he had Hon. Mr. Foster and 
Hugh John Macdonald with him he dm 
not even need a stick. [Applause I He-looked upon the aasemmy a, represent,, 
tlve of all the Simcoes and pointed 
Slmcoe
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they have Invited Mr. Lay of Valleyfleld, i was to carry eight, against Dorchester 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC MACHINISTS
TO HAVE AN INCREASE IN WAGES

Parade to the Queen’s Hotel.

A parade, headed by the 38th Regiment 
Band, was formed, and proceeded to tne 
Queen’s Hotel, where the leaders held an 
Informal reception. At 1 o’clock a proces
sion was formed at the Market-square, and, 
lengthening out for nearly a mile, took Its 
way to the Main Building of the Agrtcm- 
turnl Park. Two hands created the neces
sary demonstration.

It was Intended to have held the meeting 
In the open air In the park, bnt at the ur
gent request of Sir Charles at the last mo
ment. all arrangements were changed, and 
the large hall was utilized.

All morning persons from the outlying 
country came to» town, and by noon there 
was not an hotel In town that had not Its 
hundred or so of rigs. When the proces
sion, properly punctuated with ffnga and 
banners, went thru town, the citizens turn
ed out to a man to see and cheer the po
litical lenders.
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question about abdicating as President or 
of forsaking the cause of the Boers; the 

the proclamation thus can have no other pur
pose than by a false representation of facta 

tne harming the enemy, who cannot be brought 
Into submission even by the application of 
measures contrary to law and Justice. 
(Signed) The Deputation of the South Af
rican Republics ; A. Fischer, C. M. Wes- 
sels, A. D. W. Wolmarans.

In presenting the 
two great parties he 
to 1878, and

Mr. Strang, the Deciding Arbitrator, Has Given His Award—Men 
From Fort William to Laggan Get Two Cents an 

Hour Advance—Others One Cent.

to East
as a shining example of how the 

Liberal machine could
back

showed 
Liberals had a policy that 
scribed as "A fly thrown 
salmon,"

be broken. Everr 
«me W. H. Bennett, M.P., got up In the 
House a cold shiver ran down the spineless 
back of Sir Wilfrid Lanrlcr.

Tribute to Col. Trywhltt,
H« feelingly referred to the

wns aptly tie- 
to catch a 

while the Conservative party had 
the National Policy, which 
policy of the party, 
brought to the voter* of 
was that «they should vote 
party that did not keep faith with 
torate, and support the

!
* Winnipeg, Sept. 18.—(Special)—Robert 

Strang, the deciding arbitrator, selected to 
settle the question of the C.P.R. machin
ist»’ wages in connection with the 
strike, has given his dt£ls 
The men from Fort William to Lsggan to 
receive an Increase In pay of two cents rer 
hour. The men from Laggan to Kamloops, 
both points exclusive, and the West Koo
tenay, to receive one cent Increase.

men from Kamloops to Vancouver to re
ceive two cents advance. The rates for 
young men who have Just completed their 
apprenticeship In the company’s shops and 
all new men engaged will be on the rates 
of the schedule hitherto prevailing, but the 
terms of probation will hereafter he six 
months Instead of a year for new men and 
one year Instead of two for young men who 
have Jnst completed their apprenticeship.

was still tne
The teaching he recent death 

of Col. Tyrwhltt, M.P. for South Slmcoe. 
By Ills death Parliament had lost one of Us 
most able and respected members. He did 
not wish to sny anything disparaging about 
Leighton McCarthy, M.P., who had misre
presented North Slmcoe for the Inst four 
years, yet the Liberal party must be bnfd 
up for men, to select n man who did not 
like to be styled a Liberal. He predicted 
a quiet private life for Mr. McCarthy. He 
showed the ntter lack of statesmanship and 
public ability that Mr. McCarthy waa noted 
for. and termed him the equal of the 
ardent Liberal In the House.

Swallowed All But the Ratloas.

Mr. McCarthy had swallowed everything 
except the emergency rations. [Laughter.] 
When the vote on the emergency rations 
was taken Mr. McCarthy's coat tails 
a-t right angles to hla body as he darted 
out of the door. As to the charge that sir 
Charles had also shirked that vote, he said 
that It was a He, as he was paired with 
Sir Richard Cartwright. [Crlet of "Good 
for yon.’’]

Sir Charles waa In excellent form, but 
restrained himself and hurriedly glanced at 
the incapacity of the present Administra
tion. He had confidence thet the lntelli- 
gent electors of Canada weald stand by the 
Conservative party and turn out the pre
sent Administration at the next election.

Sir Charles ceased speaking and 
hla withdrawal from the meeting on the 
ground that hla Injured knee needed rest.

Hugh John Macdonald waa Introduced
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WHAT THE BRITISH NEEDED. Ion as follows :
the elec-

party that bad 
dealt honestly with them, and adhered to 
one policy.

Gen. French Captured Fifty Loco
motive* After a Few Minor 

Skirmishes.,

London, Sept, lie—Lord Roberts reports 
from Machadodorp, under date of Monday, 
Sept. 17, that a few minor skirmishes have 
taken place between the British troops and 
the Boers. He adds that Gen. French has 
acquired 50 locomotives, in addition to the 
43 locomotives and other rolling stofrk 
which he took when he occupied Barberton, 
Sept: 13, and that General Stephenson was 
expected to occupy Nelsprult during the af
ternoon of Sept. 17.

and

This was greetfcl with 
sign of approval from the audience.

Hi* Work in Manitoba.
Referring to .hla work in Manitoba, 

said thiit when the Conservative 
in convention, he (Hugh John) told them

everynrrmi- 
presented in The

he
MASSEY HALL MEETING.party met In the Meeting Hall.

At 2 ofclock the meeting hall was reach
ed. The usual enthusiastic cheers 
given Sir Charles, and the hall rapidly 
filled up.
every available seat was taken np, and it 
Is estimated that between five 
thousand persons were present.

The chair wns taken by H. H. Strnthy, 
Q.C., and beside him on the platform were ; 
Dr. Wells, Barrie*; H. F. Telfer, Colllng
wood, president of North Slmcoe Associa
tion; W. H. Bennett, M.P., Haughton 
Lennox ; E. A. Little, M.L.A., Card welt; 
A. B. Thompson, M.L.A.; J. 8. Dnff.M.UA.: 
Charles Cameron, Colllngwood, and others. 

The Visitor* Introduced.
The chairman briefly presented the visit

ors to the audience, amid cheers. The
Galveston, Sept. 18.-The work ot clear- “™*. “*7 ’,ohn ««'’donnld was re

lag the streets of dehrt. i, progrès,lng w'tb vigorous applause. Mr. Foster
rapidly, under the perfect organ-zatton In- nèuresP°bnt ni«°* 1, .,m“” who deelt ln

« »*.„ —, M,,. “ ÏSSU el

s ssr - “*ed a* having been found in tne wreckage 
and removed to-day, making a total or 1801 
victims *o far recovered. This lint is far 
short of the accurate number or dead 
found, because <no official records are 
kept. Bodies found are burled 
ed. and no systematic record has been kept.
The storm wrecked almost every vault m 
the six cemeteries. and many ot the dead 
were washed to sea in metal cases, bo 
far only one casket ha* been roam, it 
had been carried three miles from the 
vault. The total number or dead t* sti'l 
estimated at 5000 to «000. The newspapers' 
list Is over 400v. The name* ot many 
negroes, Mexicans, Italians and other for
eigner* can never he secured.
Germany g Admirable note

Everythin* I» Heady for the Great 
Gathering To-Night—It Will Be 

a Record-Breaker.

Everything Is ready for the meeting.at 
Massey Hall tM* evening, to be addressed 

‘by Sir Charles Tapper, Hon. George E. Fos
ter, Hoe. Hugh John Macdonald, Col. J. F. 
Whitney and others. Many great meeting* 
hare been held Ln thle city under the au
spices of the Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion of the city of Toronto, bnt never with
in the memory of ks officers has there been 
such general enthusiasm a* i* now dtoptny- 
bd •with respect -W tonight** mooting. 
This enthusiasm extends to both sexes, and 
It Ls confidently expected that the first gal
lery, which 1» reserved for la$U*s and their 
escorts, will.be filled to It* utmost capacity 
at an early hour. Some of the railroads 
have arranged for special service also for 
the purpose of this meeting, and the whole 
district for many mile* around Toronto will 
be well represented.

Ticket* Only for Platform.
Those who have tickets for the platform 

will be admitted thru the west side door, 
end provision will be made to prevent those 
who have no ticket* from blockading the 
passage from 8huter*treet. No tickets

Continued on Page 4.Hugh John re* were
moat

ï10.00 SALISBURY GIVES HIS ORDERS AS 
TO LI HUNG CHANG’S ACCEPTANCE

Within a quarter of an hour
Debris is Being Taken Away Rapidly 

Under Military Rule By Two 
Thousand Men.

:
and sixf German

15.00 : 1 HEAVY BOER LOSSES.
A Pitched Battle Ha* Been Fought 

Between Kaapmniden and 
Hectoreprnlt.

London, Sept, 19.—The Dally Telegraph 
publishes the following from Lorenzo Mar
quez, dated yesterday :

A pitched battle ha* been fought mid
way between Kaapmniden and Hector- 
sprats resulting in heavy JKoer losses. The 
Boers removed and now threaten to destroy 
the cog wheels of locomotive* used between 
Watervnlboven and Watervalonder, wltu- 
out which the railway cannot be worked. 
They have blocked and damaged the rail
way for six miles on the Crocodilepoort sec
tion, have destroyed the colverts and the 
Hectoreprnlt bridge, and looted and burned 
Komatipoort. The British 
Komatlpoort and heavy fighting is proceed
ing. It Is rumored that Mr. steyn nas ar
rived here.

British Premier Insists on the Return of the Emperor to Pekin—If 
Not, He Thinks the Dissolution of the Chinese 

Empire Is Inevitable-

BODIES BURIED OR CREMATED.

If* Record Can Be Kept, But the 

Estimate 1* Still That 5000 

Are Dead.

London, 8ept 19.—“On the eve of Li 
Hang Chang's departure,” soys the Shang
hai correspondent of The Daily Express, 
firing yesterdàÿT'^e received ,o strongly 
worded cablegram from Lord Salisbury, de
claring that the British Government would 
insist upon the return of Emperor Kwing 
Bn to Pekin as au absolutely essential 
dltlon of peace negotiations, without which 
the dissolution of the Chinese Empire 
inevitable.

“Lord Salisbury Informed Earl LI that 
the filles desired to preserve China, but 
that nothing would divert them from their 
Irrevocable Intention of punishing 
responsible for the outrages, whom they 
would, If necessary, pursue all over China."

Williams, who was born ln New London, 
Ohio; the Bev. William P. and Mrs. veltte. 
Brown Sprague of New York, and the Kov. 
James H. Roberta of Hartford, Conn., 
the American missionaries at Knlgan at 
the outbreak of the Boxer Insurrection.
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CHINESE TROOPS ACTIVE. excused•aV Wool 

and pure
.30

con- 11 en- 
made

't’ney pledged to 81 r Cnarios 
their fealty and loyalty, and predicted the 
return of the Conservative party to power.

They May Soon Get Into Action ln 
the Neighborhood of 

Shanghai. :

Hong Kong, Sept. 18.—It is reported in 
the West River district that Chinese troops 
are visible In every town, and that they 
are actively drilling. A Chinese gunboat 
Is again patrolling the river, and It is evi
dent that some action 
Ihe Sandpiper which has been patrolling 
the Delta, has proceeded to Canton.

was
el, all pure i > 
t E.igiish -( >; Continued on Page 4.

.25>er are now at
) THIRTEEN LIVES LOST.are leaned for the body of the house 

nor for the galleries, 
and no part of the «houee Is reserved except 
the first gallery, which will be occupied 
by ladies and their escorts only, 
will be men In charge of the doors leading 
to the gallery to prevent others from enter-

or cremat-ys AU are Invited Seventeen More Vessel* Ashore on 
the Newfoundland Coast, Due 

to the Gale*.

8t. John’s. Nfld., sept, is.—Reports ot 
marine disasters daring last week’s gale 
continue to pour ln from remote localities. 
To-day’e advices show 17 
ashore and 13 live» lost. Considerable dam
age was done to property along the 
board.

1
FIGHTING AT KOMATIPOORT.la contemplated.FIELD MARSHAL VON WALDERSEE. There Was Enthusiastically Re-Nominated 

by the Conservative Convention 
at Emsdale,

It I* Expected That the Bridge Will 
Be Destroyed—Great I nennine** 

at Lorenzo Marquez.

Lorenzo Marquez, Sept. 18.—Fighting Is 
proceeding at Komatipoort. All the avaiir 
able men have been sent to the frontier. It 
Is expected that Komatl Bridge will be de
stroyed. There is great uneasiness here.

Komatipoort ls a town on the frontier of 
the Transvaal and on the railroad leading 
from Pretoria to Portuguese territory, it 
Is situated about 50 miles from Lorenz1' 
Marquez. With the occupation of Komati
poort the British would be able to cut off 
all supplies reaching the Boers by railroad 
from Portuguese territory.

er. We 
ise than > 
tou can.i !

Commander-In-Chief of the Inter
national Force* Now at 

Hong Kong,

Hong Kong, Sept. 18.—The German 
steamer Sachsen having on board Field 
Marshal Count Von Waldersee, commander-

GERMANY’S ADMIRABLE NOTE ing.
Cadet Band to Be Thez-e.

The Toronto Public School Cadet Bat
talion Band, Mr. R. Richardson conductor, 
will entertain the audience from 7 to 8 
o'clock with patriotic and popular selec
tions of muale, and programs will be print
ed and distributed

more vezaels
Place, the Chinese Authorities In

the Defensive Position Defensive 
—Powers Will Decide 

to Guilt.

London, Sept. 11).—The London rooming 
papers have little but praise for what ls 
railed Germany’s "admirable note."
Times goes so far as to wish that the 
dit for making such a proposal belonged 
to Great Britain.

The Morning Post alone, in a cogent and 
well-reasoned editorial, points out 
objection, namely, that If the real authors 
and Instigators of the uprising should 
prove to be Identical with the personnel 
of the Chinese Government, It can hard'}- 
be expected that they will deliver them
selves up, and that, If the Chinese Govern
ment should be designated as guilty, It 
would be under the ban of the 
condition of things only terminable by the 
conquest of China or a revolution prod ic
ing a new Government. “Therefore," says 
The Morning Post, “the powers should care
fully weigh matters before committing 
themselves."

There is no confirmation in any other 
quarter of Lord Salisbury's alleged tele
gram to Li Hung Chong, referred to by the 
Shanghai correspondent of The Daily Ex
press.

see-

NOW IS THE TIME TO STRIKE HARD.1 \Hope for the safety of four other vessels,
d^edCreWB aS6regatlng 251 18 almo*t aban.

•99$ BETTER OUTLOOK ALL ROUND.thru-out the house.
The Speaker*,

The Hon. George E. Fceter, Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald and Col. J. P. Whitney 
will be the first speakers to arrive, and 
will be there «vt the commencement of the 
meeting. Sir Charles Tapper will be un
able to reach the city and get to the meet
ing until about 9 o’clock.

The office of Mr. R. S. Neville, 
rotary-treasurer of the association, yester
day was besieged with enquiries about the 
meeting, and there were several deputation* 
from out orf town, representing a large num
ber of people who are coming on special 
trains, and the office was thronged with 
people from the city aJso In quest of in
formation.

Every possible effort has been made to 
make the great crowd expected 
fontatoe as possible, and ample provision 
haa been made for maintaining the beet of 
order.

Muekoka and Parry Sound Will Re

turn the Popular Member by 

a Large Majority.

! Work Has Been Brought Down to 
a Business Basis—Supplies 

Flowing In,

GnTveston, Sept. 18.—"The situation con
tinues to Improve," la what one ls told now 
when one applies at any of the varions 
headquarters for Information. In fact thle

For Yon All 1
Do you want to see 

something In the line of 
fur exhibitions far above 
the average 7 l'ou have 
no doubt heard of It over 
the "ten cups." It's a 
fur exhibition by the Dl- 
neen Co. lu their 
showrooms.
contributed the designs 
and all nations the fur, 

. and the Dlneen Co.’s fur-
BBL*™ completed the creations, to the 
r£!™e« «al 8atrl8taction of the people of the 
?i«îf Uih>J1.' r,' WOI1't TO,t -T°u anything to 
'"V these showrooms, even It you don’t 
anticipate purchasing, and if you do want 

,by b”y|n8 “bw you’ll save something, as furs arc steadily going 
wards In price. "

The

?ft
Emsdale, Ont., Sept. 18.—(Special)-The 

Liberal-Conservative convention for Mus- 
koka and Parry Sound met to-day at Ems
dale. The attendance from all part* of the 
riding was large and representative. Mr. 
George McCormack, M.P., was enthusiasti
cally re-uomlnated, the entire delegation 
standing and singing "For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow."

Mr. McCormack, In a pretty half hoar’s 
speech, said that, owing to pressing busi
ness engagements, he had made up his 
mind to retire from public life, but with 
such an evidence of loyalty before him he 
could not desert his friends and the party. 
Hugh John Macdonald had come Jovn 
from the West to help form a new Cab
inet, and now was the time when every 
Conservative must be prepared to sacrifice 
personal interests.

) lv
t a grave
t - statement ls be tog made with gratify tog 

monotony all over the city. The work has 
been brought down to a business basl* as 
far as possible, and the amount of system 
and order displayed In the various depart
ments would furnish cause for considerable 
surprise to anyone who might return to 
Galveston after an. absence of three or four 
day*. The men have Veen assured of com
pensation for their labor, and they now go 
about their unpleasant task* with a much 
better grace than heretofore.

Supplies Pouring In.
Supplies and money are now pouring to 

from all over tine country. It ls stated thmt 
at least seven figures are reeded to express 
the amount of earth so far received. This 
Is being used judiciously.

The opinion Is general that the number of 
dead will be above «000. The exact number, 
of course, will never be definitely known. 
There are no developments which would 
toad to the belief thnt the estimate of a 
property loss of $22,000.000 is too high.

The people are becoming 
every day. The individual* 
lost ta the community's grief, and every
body seems to be doing all there ls to do 
towards ultimate rehabilitation.

Hun Botha Given Up f
New York» Sept. 18.—A large part of 

the Rustenburg commando has surrender
ed, and there are reports that command
ant Botha has given himself up, the Lon
don correspondent of The Tribune cables 
relative to the South African war.

More Locomotive* Captured.
Pretoria, Sept. 18.—General Vole-Carew 

has occupied Kaapmniden. about 20 miles 
east of Nelsprult, where he captured a 
number of locomotives and a cttoslderable 
quantity of rolling stock.

Boer Refugee* on the Const.
Lorenzo Marquez, Sept. 18.—Five hundred 

Boer refugees arrived here this evening. 
Twenty are wounded.

zasr* Paris hashon. see-

f rS f
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•i) r, powers, amm up-

rf as com-
Fair to Cloudy.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Sept. 
18.—(8 p.m.)—Tbe weather has 
the Maritime I’roTinee», and It haa been 
very fine ln Ontario and Quebec, 
tobn, however, rain baa again fallen gener- 
ally.

cleared id

The East York Convention.
Delegates and' others who wish to attend 

the East York Conservative convention 
afternoon can go by any street car line to 

'i.oodblne- u°d there transfer to tne Toronto Village line, on the Ktngnon- 
road, which will take them to the door of 
the convention hall. “

In Mam-

this Other Speeches.
Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., then delivered a 

clear and logical speech, which created 
rounds of applause.

Mr. Clarke was followed by Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, who was present ln lieu of Mr. 
Quinn of Montreal, Mr. Quinn being at the 
Guelph demonstration, ln his usual happy 
manner the doctor enlightened and amused 
the audience for half an hour.

Mr. Seavltt,- organizer, made a short 
speech» and the convention adjourned, with 
cheers for the Queen.

Mr. McCormack will carry the riding by 
the largest majority ever rolled np ln Mus- 
koka and Parry Sound.

Minimum and maximumCount Von Waldersee.

ln-chlef of the International forces ln 
China, and his staff, has arrived here.

The field marshal landed, and wns receiv
ed by a guard of honor of British troops. 
He made the usual official calls. Count 
Von Waldersee will proceed to Shanghai, 
en route to Taka, this evening, on board 
the German cruiser Hertha.

sure to temperatures— 
New Westminster, 42-04; Kamloops, 44-7»; 
Calgary, 38—64; Qu’Appelle, 44—60; Winni
peg, 34—60; Port Arthur. 86—58; TProuto, 
45-70; Ottawa, 43-56; Montreal,
Quebec, 42-53; Halifax, 56-63.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh

THE DEMAND OF GERMANY more Cheerful 
s woe has beenTHE POSITION OF GERMANYknhle Shirt; J, 

.ted, ribbed J 
satin f*v_ fj
per 1.25 *

la That the Guilty Chinese Be De
livered lip to the Powers 

for Punishment.

There will be an ex
tra service on this line. Yorkville delegates 
ought to leave about 1 o’clock. The meet
ing Is called for 2 sharp. There la every 
sign of a large and enthusiastic attendance 
The formers of York, Scarhoro and Mark
ham are coming to to meet Hugh John 
Macdonald, who will be at the hall 3 o’clock.

As Now Explained is in Strong 
Contrast With William*» Speech 

When Speeding: Hi* Troup*.

W-58;

8 MORE THAN 400 DEAD BODIES.Berlin, Sept. IS.—The Foreign Office ban

s sent a circular note to all tne powers, an
nouncing that the German Government cen

ts In mixed
r>nt-

Berlln, Sept. 18.—The publication of
Count Von Buclow’s circular note, which 
was made thru The Nord Deutsche Allge- i sldcrs thnt an Indispensable preliminary to 
mcine Zeltung, was decided upon because j beginning of peace negotiations with

China is the delivering up of tûose

A Seaside Resort in Jefferson Connty, 
Texas, Entirely Destroyed by 

the Storm.
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 18.—News reached 

Dallas to-day that High Island, a seaside 
resort, 30 miles northeast of Galveston, 
near the Gulf shofre, and ln the southwest-

.50 easterly wind*) 
fair to olondyi shower* at nigrht.about

Ottawa valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fine, stationary or slightly higher tem
perature.

Lower 8t. Lawrence—Fine and cool.
Gulf and Maritime—Moderate to fresn 

westerly to northerly winds; fine and cool 
to-day and on Thursday.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh easter
ly winds, fair to cloudy, becoming showery.

Manitoba—Local rains; but tor tho 
most part fair, stationary or slightly high
er temperature.

THE YANKEES DENY IT. Fetherstonhaugrh A Oo.. Patent Solio- 
n&TorontaXPertek Bûnk ot Commerne B audit was deemed be*t to let the world 

that Germany had nothing tn> hide regard
ing her real alms in China. The diplomatic 
corps here so Interprets It.

The note shows also that Count Von Hue- 
low s sober and moderate views regarding 
the Chinese muddle and Its solution 
how triumphed

Nothin* in the Story That the Ü. 9. 
Will Have Only lOOO Men

were responsible for the outragea 
The text of the telegraphic note is as fol

lows : ‘"Pile Government of the Emperor 
holds as preliminary to entering upon dip
lomatic relations with the Chinese Govern
ment that those persons must be delivered 
up, who have been proved to be the ortg 
lual and real instigators of the attacks 
against the foreigners, which haVe occurred at Pekin.

Bdwardf. and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Warm and Rain.
To-day is going to be of a little higher 

temperature, followed by rain. Get to Une 
with a new fall umbrella. The Dlneen Co. 
corner of Yonge and Temperance-streets’ 
have a splendid assortment of the latest 
New York umbrellas.

in Pekin.
Washington, Sept. 18.—It Is positively 

•tated that there has 
the Chinese situation,
®at!c aspects, 
fission now proceeding in Berlin of an ai- 
l^jefi American 
occupying forces In 
pckln, 2000
elsewhere, is not based upon any plan sug- 
?c*ted by the State Department 
08Q be stated 
the diplomatic

ern part of Jefferson County, Texas wo* 
entirely destroyed 1® the recent storm. The 
place had about 1000 residents, many of 
them visitors. Not a house is left stand
ing, and more than 400 bodies were found 
yesterday by relief and exploring parties.

•45 been no change in 
at least in its dlpio- MARRIAGBS.

ALLIN G — THRELKELD — On Tuesday, 
Sept. 18, at St. Thomas’ Church, Toronto, 
by the Rev. J. H. McColtom, assisted <>y 
the Kev. F. G. Plummer, Kev. Stephen H. 
Ailing, rector of St. Peter s, Lynttouville, 
Vermont, to Margaret N. ThrelkcW, To- 
renvo.

STAN ELAND — JOHNSTON—At Victoria. 
B.C., on Sept. 17. r.MXJ, by the Kev. E. S. 
Howe, lace of EuctLd-ave. Church, Lucy, 
daughter of Mrs. .Johnwton, 394 Klng-sf. 
ens»t, to Walter, #K>n of Samuel and Agnes 
Stnnckmd, Royal Hotel, Toronto.

over Emperor William’sIt la learned that the dls-
more expanelve plan*.

To-morrow the lending German 
will approve the note.

Namber i* Great.
"The number of those who were merely 

Instrumental ln carrying out the outrages 
la too great. Wholesale executions would 
be contrary to the civilized conscience, and 
the circumstances of such a group or lead
ers cannot be completely ascertained, but 
a few whwe guilt ls notorious ahjuid be 
delivered up and punished.

Power* to Furnish Evidence.
“The representative* of the power* at 

Pekin are ln a position to give o;* bring 
forward convincing evidence. l^esR import
ance attaches to the number punished than 
to their character as chief leaders. The 
Government believes It can count on the 
unanimity of nil the Cabinets in rfgard to 
this point. Insomuch ns indifference to the 
Idea of Just atonement would be equiva
lent to indifference to a repetition of the 
crime.

The Chocolate of the future. Try it 
Watson s fresh made Bicycle Chocolate 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 6c bars.

Overcoats, overcoats, overcoats. The sea
son calls for fall overcoats,and nowhere can 
yon get better overcoats than the overcoats 
sold for $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $14.00 et 
tbe Oak Hail Stores, 115 East Klng-stnet 
and 116 Yonge-street.

When Mercery Drop* Yon Know It.
A real taste of fall weather these days, 

and almost everything summery in appear
ance has had to hide its head and make 
way for warmer-look ng and warmer-feel
ing apparel. Yon’ll notice the change ln 
men’s headdress particularly, and Fair- 
weather’s, 84 Yonge, are playing a large 
part ln the change from tlielr splendid 
range of fine English and American *<vft 
and stiff felt hats In exclusive style*, and 
guaranteed qualities, and ln a price range 
of from $1.75 to $5. with a special stiff hat 
clearing for to-day, at $2.

proposition to limit the 
China to 1UUO in 

outside the walls and 20,000

papers
The Freis'nnige

Zeltung, calling particular attention 
passage declaring that wholesale 
tlons would be

13Ôto the
To The Ladle* of Toronto.

Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has Jnst 
returned from the European markets with 
one of the finest stocks of linens, etc., that 
have ever been brought Into Canada. Mr. 
Rooney always makes a specialty of linens, 
and his Importations this time consist of 
table cloths, napkins, towels, towellings, 
handkerchiefs, etc., all of the very l est 
Irish manufacture, also fine English «heel
ings, linen finish, a fine assortment of elder- 
down quilts, white quilts, lace curtain*, 
ladies' fine French costume cloths. In all 
the latest shades. These goods will be dis
posed of at very reasonable prices. 36

contrary to tbe civilizedng some ; 
r grocery,

as by * j
L..... .»!
h ‘--‘if:

K, n,‘:S
Liar 50c

here, it 
that it has not figured ln 
negotiations.

conscience, will sny 
"This !« In striking ctfntmat 

peror William’s instructions to the depart
ing troops to spare no one and to 
prisoners.”

Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened— 
202 and 204 King West.with Km-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.- , Two Lines to China.

I shlngton, Sept. 18.—The War Depart- 
■ “ent has been notified that 
1 ftn°rt^rn ^nl>lc Company announces the

I cable*18 °f 016 ^^oo-Taku-l’ort

DEATHS.
HOW—At Humber Bay. on Tuesday, riept. 

18, Reginald Dickson, Infant sen ot 
Charte* uivd Mabel How, ng* 7 month*.

Funeral private.
JOBBETT—On tine 17th tost., at HaHbnr- 

ton. Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Jo'hn Job new, 
railway conductor, aged 41.

LYNDON—William Lyndon. atc257 U atari o'
Street on Sept. 17.

Funeral on Wednesday, 19th Inst., at 9 
o'clock to St. Paul’s Church, interment 
at St. Michael’s Cemetery. No flowers*

make no
Sept. 18. At From.the Great Lmurentlan............New York ..... .Glasgow

Empress of India ..Vancouver ..Hong Kong
Waesland.. ...........Queenstown..Philadelphia
Norge.................Christ InnAa... .New ïorkMinneapolis..........London ..
Maawîam..............BouJognct .
Loughrlgg Holme..Tenerlffe

................. Antwerp .
e Huron..........Liverpool .

The Uncertainty in Waiting
Can’t call It a cold snap, bur it’s ’just 

dip enough to make one «rent fur-time not 
far a way, and If you’re going to. buy from 
stock, or have new ones made to* orfim*. 
better be making the selection now for 
Fnlrwenther’s. 84 Yonge, are sht/wing the 
richest collection of stylish garment* In 
their fur show rooms, that they have ever 
shown, and It’s at Its best—and In the or
der department they’re splendidly equipped 
for taking good care of all tyrders that 
come.

B.R.Oase,patents prccured.Temple BideArthur 
Wei. Thisconnections with Wei Hal 

put« two lines • New York
• New York 
.... Quebec 
..Montreal 
. .Montreal

C. J. Townsend A Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

to China.
The Guilty One* Known.

“The Government propose, therefore, that 
the Cabinet* concerned shall Instruct their 
representatives at Pekin to Indicate thes*e 
leading Chinese personages from 
guilt in instigating or perpetrating outrages 
ull doubt Is excluded.

S3Rt _ «'«lonarl.s Are Safe.

0.1,.! ’’‘'P'- «. -The Amerte.ro“’toionnrios who
,tl<‘ northern part 
reehlll, have

W. H. Stone, undertaJter, 848 T 
Street Phone 932. The demand for The Sunday World 

1* increasing a* the week* go by. 
and there are thousand* of home* 
ln Toronto now where The Sunday 
World ft* a welcome weekly visitor

Sailed.escaped from Knlgan, in 
of the Province or

From For.
ÎL”2L1’JÏ*<1*r’ ’ ’ -MnTx-brater....... Montreal

.........Liverpool ...Philadelphia
Lk™^,rt0....... Liverpool.............Montreal
nïï,™ ? ...........Bordennx .............. QoeheoDalton Han..........Rotterdam ........... HaMTax
Leoctra.................Garston ...St. John N.B.

OOMPAMY,
limit*®

whose McCORMACK-On Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 
the residence of her sister. Mrs. St abbs, 
73 Palmereton-nvenue Maria Charters, 
wife of the late John McCormack, ln lh*r 
52nd year.

Funeral Thursday. Sept. 20. 
please accept this Intimation.

City Taxes.
Thursday, tho 20th Inst., will be the last 

day for payment of the second Instalment 
of general taxes without penalty.

arrived here.
"(Signed) Von Bueiow.’’ 

Tho note has been sent to the German 
Embassies at Washington. 1 volition. Pans. 
St. Petersburg, Rome, Vienna and Toklo.

American MlPrionnrv imnrrt T»!*11?? by th0 Pomber’a Turkish Baths, excellent 
y ,lr<i. the Kev. Mark sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonge. Friends

Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened. Pember’s Turkish Baths. 127 Tonge-et(
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PROPBRTTK# FOB 8AL*.
TTTHUiT'FAriMS^SALB'oR" EXChInSb 
C —In the famous Niagara Dlatrkv 
low prices for quick sales. McNeil, tbs 
broker. St. Catharines.

(Lackawanna-Wyoming) Is practlcalty the 
same as the flrst day, only zoo men re
maining at work. Total number of men 
Idle, 118,000.From every section of the anthracite re
gion reporta Indicate that much dissatisfac
tion prevails among those who have up to 
this time failed to participate In the «trike, 
and we contHently expect that the num
ber at work will grow less with each suc
ceeding day, until the mines shell be com
pletely closed. (Signed) John Mltcjoll, 
President United Mine Workers of Am
erica.

THE PICTURE THAT CAUSES ALL
THE TROUBLE IN THE COURTS

Healthy
Hair

5144wrs all right 
. may soratoh your 

head and fuss and 
fumo% but the coun
try Is all right. Com
mon sense Is In the 
majority. Come In 
and oool off and look 
at our new Fall Suits 
and Overooats. The 
display will Interest 
you.

you
★ i C./I/Wl TO $800 DOWN — NEW 

tï>OvJV7 brick house ; all hard manu 
floors ; square hall ; open plumbing ; oK 
ney furnace ; pretty verandah ; work an 
ürst-class, done by the day ; eight roosts 
and bathroom ; No. 123 and 143 Cowan, 
avenue ; key at No. 119. Apply Thoeaa 
Bryce, No. 2 Toromo-street. Phone ins 
night, 805L m

A man with » 
thin head of hair

___________ | la a marked man.
But the trig bald spot la not the 
kind of a mark moat men like.

Too many men In their twenties 
are bald. This Is absurd and all
unnecessary. Healthy hair
rnan'a strength. To build ep the 
hair from the 
roots, to pre
vent and to 
cure bald
ness, use—

It always
restores 
color to 
faded or gray 
hair. Notice
that word--------  , . _
“ always.’1 And It cures dandruff.

{1.00 a bottle. All WiHlBts.

Miss Bertha Kerr Objects to Her Photograph Being Used in Public 
With an Advertisement on the Mount—"Hie Case 

in Court Yesterday.X1 IN THE HAZLETON DISTRICT
! TO BENT

N THB VILLAGE OF MARKHAM 
In the County of York, the best staB 

town for a general business: possession 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reeaor Locust Hlh 
P.O., or to James McCullough, barrister 
Stouffvllle, Ont.

The Day Opened ttoletly end Near, 
ly All Union Men Went oa 

Picket Duty.

t

l //

M&ir

viser

7XMlS Hazleton, Pa., Sept. lS.-The second day 
ot the anthracite coal miners' strike oegan 
very quietly In this district. What little 
change there was In the situation this 
moral

-

35 ng was In favor of the striking rain* 
As far ns report# had been received 

from all parts of the region, there had not 
been one oreak in the ranks of the strikers, 
and In many mines there were fewer men 
working than on yesterday. Some or the 
collieries are so short of men that It Is 
doubtful If they can continue work during 
the entire day.

Everybody on Picket Duty.
Every official connected with the United 

Mine Workers now In the district, with 
the exception of President Mitchell, started 
out before 6 o’clock this morning for picket 
duty at various collieries. A14 had return
ed to headquarters by 8 o'clock and re
ported that they had been successful In in
ducing men to stay away from various 
workings.

A number of the leaders also reported 
that several of the mines are being guard
ed by watchmen, to prevent union 
from attempting to Induce non-strikers to 
quit work.

PKBSOJCAi*
OR OLD FRIEND MB. THOMge 

Vy Moran, the hardware man, who selle 
his goods In front of Gourlay, Winter A 
Leeming, will spend hie holidays In Rochse. 
ter, N.Y.
/ t OMMEKC1AL HOTEL, STKATFOBl^ 
Vv refitted; beet {1.00-day house la 
Ida; special attention to grip mea. j 7 
Hagarty, Prop.________ *•

CM'S.- in fill Men’s Single and Double-breasted Navy Blue or Black 
IU.UU Beaver Overcoats, in Chesterfield or box back style, velvet 
collar, Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44.
7 Rfl Men’s Single-breasted Overcoats, good blue 
f .OU collar, Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44.

y Heavy Cheviot Overcoat, invisible herringbone 
stripe, velvet collar, best Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44. 
Men’s Fall Overcoats, in tweeds, Venetians, worsteds and 
whipcords, made in lengths to suit, Italian linings, French 

34 to 44.
Q nii Men’s Heavy Tweed Trousers, in neat patterns and de
al. UU signs, also worsteds In narrow grey stripes, side and hip 

pockete, 30 to 42 waist.
E nn Men’s Strong Working Suite, made from dark colored ser- 
0.UU viceable tweed, single-breasted sacque style, sizes 34 to 44. 
O nn Boys’ Winter Reefers, made from good dark blue frieze or 
w.UU beaver cloth, deep storm collars, tweed linings, big buttons, 

sizes 22 to 27.

beaver, velvet *
«S'

12.00 «

«pou showed so plainly. I began the use 
of year Hair Vigor lees than three month! 
ago. Today I find I have as fine a headot 
hair aa I ever had. I tell everytody what 
I used, and they say • it most he a won
derful remedy.’ ’’ Oxo. Yeast.,

Dec. 14,1899. Chicago, HL

We here a book on The Hair andlleate which we wUl .end free noon reqoe£ B you do not obUIn nil the neneflu yoo expected from the » of the Vigor, write the Sector abeam. ^ddrg., ^ ^

Stripe 
Scotch wo 

Shape 
after you 

Monei 
Promj 
Write

10.00 SITUATIONS VACANT.facings,'sizes
rp HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURAIS on 
_L Company of Canada want» a general 
agent for the Counties of Middlesex, haaaz 
Kent, Elgin and Lambton: also a geueral 
agent for the Counties of Grey, Brace ana 
Huron, and the Counties of Perth, Oxter» 
Norfolk and Brant; must be men of goo3 
business ability and capable of producible 
at least one hundred thousand dollars « 
new bnalness annually from their reapeeUn 
districts. Apply to Head Office, femme 
Building, Torcmto. ”

/)

b-J
6

3m men
è ) !

i23*~ About BOO More ttal(.
It was estimated at noon that the num

ber of additional men hi this district who 
hod Joined the strikers to-day was about 
BOO. Many mine superintendents say they 
have more men at work than the union 

will admit. President Mitchell would 
ony say that a considerate number of ad
ditional men had refused to go to work 10- 
dsy. He has not enough Information on 
which to give figures.

.7 I«F6.00
double-breasted coats, sizes 27 to 33 
o Eft Boys’ Fall Reefers, made from fawn whipcord cloth, Italian 
d.OU linings, single-breasted, fly front, size» 11 to 16 years only, 

regular $6.00, to clear at $3.60. S&t
help wanted.

y LACK8MTTH —IMMBpiXf^^gtis,

■uvyANTED —HAT SALESMAN - ET? 
W perienced In city trade; matt hats 

good reference». Jamieson’», longe and 
Queen.

any coal on hand to supply the trade, and 
that will soon be exhausted. That concern 
la selling hundreds of tons dally, for which 
people are glad to p$y cash. The tug 
trestles here have been closed down be
cause of the scarcity of coal. Unless the 
strike Is soon settled much suffering will 
be caused here.

men

115 to 121 King Street East 
and 116 Yonge Street,

iOAK HALL CLOTHIERS THE WYOMING VALLEY- 22 KING Sicould possibly appear In the capacity deslr- 
.. .. „ .. 1 ed; but she isn’t, and us her husoand

truth could say that Bertha Kerr la not has been away nine years and can’t be lo- 
a pretty girl. She Is one of the prettiest. ! cated, he cannot be made a co-plaintlff

: either.
I At e previous bearing of the case the 
! Maater-ln-Ordlnary decided that the law 

she passes. Toronto Is noted for Its prêt-1 presumed a man dead when he stayed

: sw SÏATS ES&ES&SS
male universe would come here to admire and that, therefore, Mrs. Kerr Is not entltl-

ed to be a plaintiff In this case.
The defence In the case claims to have a 

perfect right to use the pictures, on the 
Spndlna-avenue, and she has bad her pic- ground that Miss Kerr sat for them of her 
ture taken by several photographers, one 
of whom la E. J. Rowley of Bpadlna- 
avenue. Others are Lyonde; Perkins and 
Huston.

Mr. Rowley, appreciating the beauty of 
the subject and the excellence of bis own

No one with the faintest regard for the
Q KRVANT WANTED-FOB HOUSgJ 
O maid work; must be good sewer. As» 
ply 610 Jarvls-street.

Grand Chief Arthur*» Opinion.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 18.—Grand Chief P. 

M. Arthur of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineer# said to-day he did not think 
It likely that the engineer# would ref ise 
to haul anthracite coal mined by non-union 
miners.

Some of the Companies Had Steam 
Up, But the Men Failed 

to Appear.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 18.-There was 

no change In the strike situation in the 
Wyoming Valley this morning, 
collieries that had been compelled to eus- 
pend operations yesterday were Idle to-day. 
The companies had steam up at some of 
the mine# ready to start the machinery, 
but the men did not put In an appearance.

Mine-Worker# had watcher» 
in the vicinity of every colliery to see if 
any miner# reported for work. The Lehigh 
and Wilkes-Barre Coal Company have a 
email washery In operation, employing 
about 12 company handsu 

The colliery at Mocanaqua, operated by 
the West End Coal company, which was 
In operation yesterday, started up again 
this meriting with a full force of men. 
The United Mine-Workers have tried hard 
to get the men at this colliery to Join them, 
but so far wlthôut success. It Is the only 
mine In this district that Is Working.

W. Sanford Alley, Manager.

ON THE F001and Is one of those girl» that people will 
turn around and look at admiringly when

t
PHRENOLOGY.oooooooooooo R*s1»y Wen Vigor- 

Elusive Plgskl 
•i*T Pr 

Percy Biggs will pit 
Thrift Burnside wll 

team.
Lucas will fill Wils 

this season.
Varsity will be fit at 

game with 
Bradley will likely 

the Varsity line.
Hardlsty is running 

as he did last season.
Varsity had a big 

yesterday afternoon.
Varsity will not ha 

In their back division.
The Argonauts have 

who balls from Petert 
The oarsmen’s lnt< 

eegson will be a good 
Chummie Hill will fc 

the Argonaut line thli 
The Argonauts have 

In Ha verson of Ridley 
Mans 

and Is 
■Crawford, Boyd and 

the Argonaut scrlmma, 
Beckwith, who Is out 

comes from Montreal : 
M.A.A.A.

It Is likely that Van 
gonauta for a practice 
•on opens.

When the Tigers com 
they will not find the Ii 
they Imagine.
1 Ralph Ripley Is aj 
Argonauts and is won 
with his men.

The Argonauts have 
at practice this week, 
out yesterday afternoo 

Joe Wright has not 
season, bu-t -will pcoti 
appearance to-day.

Ed. DuMoulin of la: 
Tigers Is now In Ton 
play with the Argos.

Hardlsty, Darling am 
of Hamilton, will ma 
line for the oarsmen.

Varsity’s Intermedia 
much better balanced 
and that is saying a lo 

Queen’s la evidently c 
ship. The full team h 
practising for more thi 

Ottawa will certainly 
at fullback. This gor 
from the executive la 
business.

The Willows and Car 
will play 
street and Palmerston 
afternoon- at 3.80 o’cloc 

The oarsmen’s scrim 
likely be Crawford, Be 
The two outside men 
with Boyd at centre 
any other trio.

T> HRENOLOGY—PROF. ARTHUR H 
X Welch, Graduate and Fellow Amtn- 
can Institute, New York; doctor of mag
netics. 49 Macdonell-avenue, Parkdale, a u 
9 p.m. “

All tne
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RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION.
Opening Meeting of the Full Sea

son Brings Forth a Batch 
of Resolutions.

A large and enthusiastic open meeting at 
the Toronto brauch of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association of Canada was held in 
the Temple Building last night, President 
W. B. Rogers in the chair.

Reference was made to the recent ac
tion of the City Council in granting the 
association the amount of the ^tpense in 
appealing the assessments of the depart
mental stores, and & resolution of apprecia
tion was passed.

E. M. Trowera, general secretary, In a 
forceful speech, placed the details of the 
recent appeals of the departmental stores 
before the meeting. He showed the ne
cessity of completing the work of prepar
ing the evidence to be presented before the 
Royal Commission and the expense neces
sary to carry it out, and a resolution was 
carried, urging a subscription of $5000 for 
the purpose of compiling and producing the 
evidence. Petitions were opened, and en 
encouraging sum of money was subscribed.

The meeting resolved that, “No further 
grants of money should be made to the 
Industrial Exhibition Association till a full 
and detailed statement of the affairs of the 
association be presented tjefore a commit
tee of the City Council.’*

A resolution of condolence with, the 
merchants and other citlsens of Pari# who 
had suffered by the recent conflagration, 
was passed, as wel las one urging candi
dates In the coming elections to place 
themselves on record against trading 
stamps, cash coupons, etc.

them.
Mfcss Kerr Uvea with her mother at 888 =■*

FOR SALE.The United
own free will as a model, and that the 
only object of a photographer In taking 
pictures for nothing would be for advertis
ing purposes. Mr. Rowley says he has 
some very pretty pictures of Miss Kerr, 
but he would not give any of them away 
to anyone until the case la settled.

The result of yesterday’s hearing before 
His Lordship Justice Rbse is that pro
ceedings are stayed, and the plaintiff mutt 
pay the costs.

On the pictures that were used * adver
tisements, the lady’s name did not appear, 
and she could not be seen last night to

rp O METALLURGISTS-ELECTROLTT. -L lo treatment of cupreous Uqme 
and ores; Dr. Carl Hoepfner’e Patman 
patent 42,815. For license to manufactma 
nee or purchase the patent, write C. KcmJ 
1er, Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist Ot
tawa, Canada, patent solicitors,

McGill.rmlt a week's work of six 
seven, as la the case now

me to per 
days, instead of 
with some of the men, and that a chief 
engineer be employed at each ot the dis
posal works.

iglneer Rat 
mendutlons, an

rrow approved of the recom- 
d they were accepted.

Y.W.C.A. Annual Meeting.
The tenth annual meeting of the Young 

Women's Christian Association was held 
this afternoon, Mrs. Hoodies# in the chair. 
Miss GUfiUau, the secretary, presented a 
lengthy report. The membership ot the as
sociation numbered 134, most of it active. 
The departments were spiritual, education
al, social and physical, and all nad been 
well attended during the year. The asso
ciation, especially the technical institute 
portion- was on the threshold of a most 
prosperous career.

The financial statement, presented by 
Mrs, Armstrong, showed the year's receipts 
amounted to $12,126.33, the disbursements 
being $711.05 less than that amount.

Miss Wilcox reported tor the «North End 
branch, which had done splendid 
among the children, teaching them sewing 
and cooking.

Special votes of thanks were passed to 
Miss Wilcox- and Mrs. Armstrong.

The following officers and directors were 
elected : Lady Mlnto, honorary president; 
Mrs. Hoodless, president; Miss Smith, Mrs. 
W. Woods, Mrs. 8. F. Lazier and Mrs. 
Copp, vice-presidents; Miss ». Fraser, sec
retary; Mrs. Armstrong, treasurer; George 
A. Young, auditor. Directors—Mrs. Charl
ton, Mrs. Moodie, Mrs. Dailey, Mm H. U. 
Baker, Mrs. Herron, Mr». Livingstone, Mrs. 
Bellhouse, Mrs Mackenzie and Miss Wil
son.
1 Conveners »f Committees—.North 
Miss Wilcox; Library, Miss Wilson; 
lng House, Mrs Herron; Physical Culture 
Miss Watson; Technical, Mrs. jtiebdiess.

Borne to the Grave.

En
art. used the photograph for advertising 
purposes. He arranged akso with Jackson 
Little, the druggist, to use the picture, 
too, and these arrangements vexed Miss 
Kerr, and she went to the courts for satis
faction and damages.

Miss Kerr Is an infant—not a baby in state what her real objections were, 
arms, but a young lady who has not yet ! It might however, be remarked that 
reached her 21st year—and for this reason : Photographer Rowley, when he first dlecov- 
cannot at present continue her suit ered that the young ktdy objected to the 
sgainst the photographer. His Lordship reprinting of the picture In question, re- 
Justice Rose yesterday refused a motion to fused to print another copy to go abroad, 
have her mother) made a co-plaintlff in the and called in all Issued as far *• P 
action. If Mrs. Kerr was a widow she alible.

The Alderman Charged the City 
Nothing for the Good Things 

Sent to the Refuge,

BUSINESS CARDS.

EW ALUMINUM CARD CASH WIT» 
nicely printed, un perforated card, 

only 00c. F. H. Barnard, TT Queen-atiW 
east. Agent» wanted. 246

100

SCHUYLKILL MINERS WORKING.
=With the Exception of Horen All 

Are In Operation, Bat Some 
Are Short-Handed.

MEDICAL.BUT HE USED THE REFUGE HORSE.
R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TOt 

ronto, specialist—stomach, Ursa
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; sal* 
confinement. Consultations free.

Pottsville, Pa., Sept. 18.—All the Schuyl
kill reglofo collieries resumed work this 
morning, wth the single exception ot 
Morea, operated by Dodson & Co. The 
Vulcan and the6 Buck Mountain, near Mn- 
honoy City, are short-handed, however. 
The Lehigh Coal Company’s Centrana 
llery, which

ger Dougla 
looking for

s of
a gdAlso Got Some of the Old Men to 

Work Ahont His Place—Inquest 
Into the Crossing Accident. PRIVATE COUNSEL APPEARS AT

A MILITARY COURT MARTIAL
VETERINARY,

work
THI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SU 
Jj e geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Hamilton, Ont.,Sept. 18.—(Special)—There 
was a wildly hilarious time at the meeting 
of the House of RefugeN Committee to
night. When the aldermen had disposed of 
the matter of heating the Refuge annex 
used by the Infirm inmates, Aid. Hurd, 
the chairman, blandly remarked : “The 
next business is the report of the sub-com
mittee on the charges brought against the 
chairman.”
“Aid. McDonald, .the convener, said he 
hod not had time to call the committee to-

coi-
shut down at noon yestemya 

owing t<\ scarcity of coal, fesumed this 
rnlng with a less number of men at 

than yesterday. It was said that
mo rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY JL lege. Limited, Temperance-strw 

ronto. Session begins In October, 
phone 861.

work
work would be suspended at noon again 
to-day, or perhaps earlier. It was reported 
to-day from Nesquehomlng that last night, 
when Hugh Dempsey of Scranton and Jas. 
Gallagher of Hazleton, labor leaders, at
tempted to address a meeting there, they 
were Jeered and pelted with stale vegetables 
and had to stop.

Pte. Herbert Eustace Vernon Harmen of Stanley Barracks Had 
His Own Lawyer and His Judges Acquitted Him 

of a Charge of Theft—A Unique Case*
ART. r SS

ASTRONOMICAL PHENOMENA W. L. FORSTER - PO 
Rooms! 24 K1J • Painting, 

west, Toronto.
!»For the first time In Canada a military 

court was held at Stanley Barrack» Mon
day morning, where the accused was repre- 

’ seated by legal counsel. The case la also 
unique from the fact that the counsel for 
the prosecution gave evidence on behalf of 
the prisoner. The accoaed was Pte. Her
bert EOstace Vernon Harmen, an Engllah- 

who enlisted with the Royal Cnna-

The Moon, Mars, Venn», Caster, 
Pollux, Cancer and Others Are 

Having n Social Gathering,
The Toronto Astronomical 'Society ,-^dd 

their regular meeting last night, with Presi
dent George E. Lumedee la the chair. In
teresting observations were contributed oy 
several members.

The beautiful phenomena which appeared 
at 4 o'clock this morning, quite visible thru 
an open glare, aa a clustering of Venus, 
the moon, Mars, Cancer and the twins, 
Castor and Pollux, will continue to appear 
for several more morning», with a \rapid 
separation ot the moon from the other con- 
at cautions.

The whole phenomenon la to be seen is 
the east, gradually disappearing to one 
south towards sunrise. It is a tight that 
Is rare, and la worth siting.

COAL GOES OP ALL ROOND.11 *****
MARRIAGE LICENSES;gather, and Aid. Nelllgan, as one of the 

committee, undertook to report unofficially 
the result of his personal investigation». 
He had found, he said, that any vegetables 
sent from Aid. Hurd’s Burlington farm to 
the House of Refuge were voluntary gifts. 
He (Hurd) had, however, serious to re
late, made use of the Refuge horse and 
wagon and some of the old men to work

Philadelphia and Reading? Coal and 
Iron Co. Pats on 26 

Cents a Ton.
Philadelphia, Sept 18.—The Philadelphia 

and Reading Coal and Iroti Company an
nounced this afternoon that on and after 
this date all grades of coal are advanced 25 cents & ton.

Q S. MARA, ISSUER OF M, XX • Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. 
639 Jarvls-street.The remains of the young meu kitted in 

the accident at the Victoria-avenue cross
ing Saturday evening were interred to-day.
The funeral of Charles 8. Mummery took 
place from hla uncle's residence, 2titi Em
erald-street North, early this morning. A 
short service, conducted by Kev. Charles 
L. Bowlby, was held at the house, and the 
body was taken to the T., H. & ii. station 
and sent to St. Thomas, where It was in
terred this afternoon.

The funeral of Feter Thomas McClelland 
took place from his mother’s residence,
Welltngton-atreet North, this aiternoon, 
anti was largely attended. The pall-bear
ers were members of the Sunday school 
dus» to which he belonged, and Kev. J. K..
Uns worth, pastor of First Congregational 
Church, conducted the religious sendees at 
the bouse and grave.

Wedded This Afternoon.
J. J. McQuarrte, King William-street, was 

married to Miss Flora bel Condy, daughter 
of William Condy of Barton vine, at the 
home of the bride this afternoon by Kc-v.
Dr. Fraser. The wedding was private, only 
the Immediate relatives of the bride and 
groom being present. The nappy couple 
will spend a short vacation in ttuffaio and 
other American cities before returning to 
their new home on Erle-avenue.

Six Months for Theft.
At the Police Court to-day, James Con

nell, city; Henry Fields, Galt, and K. J.
Reynolds, Dundas, were found guilty of at
tempting to rob John Patterson in a barn 
ut the corner of John and Hunter-streets, accused, 
and were given six months, to run concur-1 An adjournment was made at o P.m-» 
tently with the sentence imposed on them and court resumed yesterday morning at 
last week for vagrancy.

Minor Matters.
The Dominion Board of Fire Underwrit

ers, consisting of the managers of tne vari
ous fire insurance companies In the Domin
ion, will meet to-morrow morning In the 
Board of Trade rooms to hold the annual 
meeting. The sessions will be private.

Warn s Restaurant, 6 York-atreet, open 
day and night: bed# 10c, 16c and 25c. 36

Jakey Mendall of Harmony Club fame 
haa been seen In Buffalo.

Another sign of an e 
Dundas drill hall Is to 
ed. Dundas la a part of W. O. Sealey’s 
political stamping ground.

Alfred Perm enter of Bartonvfile 
an Alberta peach on the market to-day 
that measured MHfr Inches in circumfer
ence.

imported cigars sold at reduced prices.
Come and try them. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street west.

oj

SUMMER RESORTS.
man.
dlan Regiment last June, shortly after his m pMONTGOMERY HOUSE,arrival In this country.

Charged With Theft.
A few days ago the charge was made to 

Col. Peters by Pte. Duggan, that the lat
ter had been robbed of $5 by Pte. Hap- 

The case was set for Monday morn-

X This is one of the most up-to-date 
merclal hotels in the Parry sound «là 
It is situated within 6 minute»' wal 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 min 
a alk from Parry Sound. It *a steam I 
ed, electric lighted and haa all the k 
modern Improvements. The bar li.«to 
with the choicest wines, liquors and ci| 
There Is also a livery In connection 
•bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Prepffc 
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses and 

flag complete. Apply F» Montgoe 
Parry Harbor._____ —

about his house and shop yard. To his 
credit, the chairman had treated them 
kindly, giving them dinners and tobacco* 
and the old folk went voluntarily to labor 
for the chairman.

Aid. Hurd did not deny he had used the 
horse, wagon and old men, but he had paid 
well for it all. The horse, he declared, 
needed exercise.

Finally, A'd, McDonald said he would 
call the sub-committee next week and get 
to the bottom of the chairman's practices.

The committee decided, In regard to heat
ing the annex, to ask for tenders for two 
turnaces.

Strike Gathering: Strength.
If, as President Mitchell of the United 

Mine Workers claimed last night, 112,000 
of the 141,000 mine workers in the Penn
sylvania anthracite coal fields were Idle 
yesterday, it Is certain that this* numbeh 
has been considerably augmented to-day by 
additions to the strikers’ ranks. The wea
ther has grown much colder since yester
day, and this change Is greeted with Joy 
by the mine workers, who believe that it 
will greatly increase the demand for coal, 
and thus force an early adjustment of the 
differences between them and their employ
ers. Talk of arbitration is so persistent 
that the hope Is growing 
of settling the strike may eventually be 
adopted. However, the mine owners de
clare that they will deal only with their 
employes as individuals, and the strike 
leaders say they will Insist upon formal re
cognition of the union.

One Little Band Working.
One little Vand of miners in the Wyom

ing Valley, and those of the West End Coal 
Company at Mocanaqua, numbering a few 
hundred men, stand out prominently as the 
only men at work out or nearly 90,000 in 
the Lackawanna and Wyoming region. Ef
forts to induce them to join the strikers 
have failed. They say they have always 
been treated kindly, they have no 
a nee and they will therefore remain 
to their employers.

V68W***j
men.
tog at 10 o’clock, and in the meantime the 
accused had secured the service» of Mr. E. 
E. A. DuVcrnet. The court opened with 
Col. Peters presiding. Major Howard and 
Cspt. Johnston, who comprised the court* 
with Lieut. Cnrlon as prosecutor.

Some objection was taken by the court 
to allowing an outside counsel $p take part, 
and tt took some time to convince the 
military men that a lawyer had a status 
In a court-martial.

The Technical Charge.
Ttie charge against Pte. Harmen was, 

“Conduct to the prejudice of good order 
and military discipline.”

A number of witnesses were examined on 
each side, and during the day the counsel 
for thp prsecutlon, Lieut. Cation, was 
called to give evidence on behalf of the

on the formeGERMANY’S POLICY KNOWN.
It Was Announced an the Arrival 

of Count Von Waldersee 
in China.

London* Sept. 19.—(4.30 a.m.)—As migtnt 
have been expected, coincident with the 
arrival of Count Von Waldersee hi China, 
comes the most important declaration ot 
policy yet Issued by any of the a aies. 
As The Daily News remarks, Germany's 
circular note has turned the tables on Rus
sia, whose evacuation proposal had put 
Germany Into an awkward corner. Now, 
If Russia aesenta to the German, note, she 
win be unable to continue, says The Daily 
News, to pose ne China’s lenient and for
giving friend, while, if she dissents, Russia 
will lay herself open to the charge of in
ducing the punitive expedition to a farce.

$(
HOTELS.that this methodBoard of Works Meeting:.

Aid. Findlay, at the Board of Works 
meeting to-night, brought up the matter of 
contracting for next year’s supply of tar 
with the Warren Chemical Company of 
New York at $3.75 a barrel. C. P. Rutty, 
the company’s representative, said the de
cision must be arrived at before Sept. 30. 
There was no doubt tar would go up in 
price next year.

After a discussion it 
the matter with the chairman and engineer 
to report at the next meeting.

Aid. Evans, James Ross, W. G. Bailey 
and A. Tees pressed on the Board to en- 
'arge Main-street between Hughson and 
John-streets, where the carters’ stand was. 
Aid. Evans sold It was the intention to In y 
a new walk on the side of the Court House 
square, and suggested that the walk be re
duced In width to enlarge the roadway. 
The engineer and Aid. Dunlop will Inves
tigate and report.

A complaint of smoke from the Kilgouif 
facto

HIMwith the smoke nuisance.

Among the 81 oarsmtj 
terday were Blrchall, 
Kent, Love, Boyd McKl 
Alcock. Leacock, l’eutI 
Beckwith, Crawford, S

The National Rngbj] 
arrange a game of Ru 
or Intermediate club, 
National’s grounds on 
Willows preferred. aJ 
Tqraulay-street.

A very successful seJ 
the Argonauts’ ranks t] 
the number of new H 
who have Joined. Conti 
cool weather has conclu 
tory results so far.

and .team heating. Ohurch atreet can M 
Vnlon Depot. Rate» $2 per d»J. ' 
Hirst, proprietor.______________
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CM 
J. centrally iltnated; corner Ktnzfi 
York-atreeta; eteam-heated; electrlc-llpg 
elevator: room, with bath and en *■ 
rate» fii.BO to~Ç1.60 per daj. Jam 
Polaley, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton.

Pte. Harmen,
10 o'clock. After the counsel for the ac
cused and the prosecution had made 
their chargea, a rote was taken, the same 
procedure aa in the Dreyfus case, Col.Peters 
asked the court, beginning at the Junior 
officer. If. from the evidence adduced, he 
thought the prisoner guilty. It was the 
unanimous opinion that the prisoner was 
not guilty, and accordingly he was hon
orably acquitted. ___

was resolved to leave

BALMORAL CASTL
MONTREAL

DOROTHY WATSON'S FALL8loyalMINERS NUMBERING 118,000 NOW 
ON STRIKE IN THE COAL REGION

The Western Rugb; 
met night and elected t 
Fatrons, J. Kane, J. ] 
Bmuch; flrst vlce-preslc; 
cond vice-president, A. 
Alev. Camming: secret 
Gourlay. 165 Jamiesoi: 
II. Laidlaw, H. Bo veil, 
Balfour, A game would 
„ Mary’s or T
Practice will commenr 
at 7.30 In Collegiate Ri 

Monday night's prac 
football team was the 
the season. Forty-thre 
In uniform, -amongst x 
timers Chip Reid, T. I 
nefey, Christie, Ashplan 
most of last year's tea 
are showing up well, 
lacrosse player, 
wing. Frank Taylor, t 
half-back, will be wit] 
with Peel and Huestc 
line it will be the stron 

A meeting was held 
office of the Provident 
•nee Society, 508 Temp 
the life assurance and l 
ponies’ clerks organ! 
football league. The c 
Hon. president, F. G. < 
tor Imperial Life Assui 
vice-president», H. 81 
JJrwtor Temperance & 
McCarthy (superintend 
General Life), L. Goldi 
American Life); presii 
secretary Central Can; 
v-ompany; vice-presidei 
North American Life; 
a j. Conger, Provider

Golfer Vardon He 
The most Important 

ever been brought a bo 
jolf In Canada will ti 

at the no 
•hen harry Vardon 
•hatch agalDst the bez 

the club, Mere 
i?d Vere Brown. Harrj 
M more celebrity aa 

Player, he bavin. 
“<P at St. Andrew, t 
E®r« than 00 open . 
rff Player» |n the w 
««a In America haa be< 

br°hen theStïST ln the eame’ 1

Four-Year-Old Tot Walked OR a 
Roof and Fell 85 Feet—Very 

Seriously Hurt.
Little 4-year-old Dorothy Watson, who 

lives with her parents at 223 Parliament- 
street, had a narrow escape from being kill
ed last night. As it was she was badly In
jured, her right leg being fractured above 
the knee, a deep gash above the-lip and she 
also had several teeth knocked out. She 
was playing at her home and ln some man
ner got out onto the roof. She walked to 
the edge of the building and fell, a distance 
of about 36 feet. She alighted on her side 
and was rendered unconscious. After her 
injuries were dressed by a physician pbe 
was removed to the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

One of the moat attractive hotel» oa 
continent. Convenient to eepot aaa 
merclal centre. Rate», American P‘* 
to ,3; European, 4L Free boa to ana 
all train, and boat».A. ARCH WELSH,

MOUNT CARMEL MEN OUT.
Some of the Strikers Threw Stones 

at the Men Who Persisted In 
Going to Work.

Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 18.—About twenty 
per cent, of the men who worked at Mount 
Carmel yesterday Joined the strikers this 
morning, having cleaned up their work.and 
the strike leaders declare that the indica
tions are_ that all the mines there will be 
tied up.Some of the striker» at Mount Carmel 
this morning gathered In the neighborhood 
of the mines operated by the Reading Coal 
and Iron Company and the Union Coal 
Company, and stoued the men who persist
ed in going to work. The operators are 

lng in the services of a large foroe of 
deputies, and they declare they will pro
tect those men who choose to work at 
their mines.

Superintendent P. Brennan of the Phila
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron Com
pany gave out a statement to-day to the 
effect that the Henry Clay and other mines 
belonging to the company to the vicinity 
of Shamokln would not resume work intll 
the strike should be settled. He said that 
less mon had come to work than yesterday, 
and that it was useless to attempt to op
erate these mines.

ry brought 
Solicitor 1

about an Instruction to the 
to prepare a bylaw dea’Lig 36

Philadelphia and Reading Company Put Up the Price 25 Cents 
a Ton on AH Grades—Nearly Every Mine Is Idle, and 

There Has Been Some Stone-Throwing.

early election: The 
be greatly lmpror- ARTICLES FOB «ALB.

f'i OMHON BEK SB KILLS RAT*. > 
V Roaches, Bed Buga; bo mmu. 
Queen-atreet Wait, Toronto. _____

with St.The Crossing; Fatality.
Altho an Important Crown enquiry was 

held to-night on the death of Pete McL?l- 
lan and Charles Mummery, who were killed 
by the Buffalo-Toronto flyer on the G.T.R. 
Saturday night, the Crown was not repre
sented. The railway company had cotnsel. 
Mayor Teetzel, however. Coroner Woiver- 
ton took» the testimony.

George Campbell, the. engineer, testified 
the train had 55 minutes to make the lun 
between Niagara Falls and Hamilton. He 
did not know of any regulation with re
gard to the speed of trains in the city, ex
cept that the engineer was to keep the 
train under control. He thought the train 
passed the crossing where the accident hap
pened at a 25-mlle-an-honr rate.

Richard Anton, workman of the trans
forming station, swore that the express In 
question and the midnight train often went 
thru without ringing the bell or blowing 
the whistle. The rate of speed was near 
GO miles an hour.

Constab’e English, who lives near the 
Victoria-avenue crossing, swore the Buffalo 
flyer often crossed Victoria-avenue at a 60- 
mlle-an-bour clip.

Mrs. Penny saw the boys and rig >efore 
they were struck, and heard the crash. She 
did not hear the engine bell ring. The train 
was running very fast.

After several other witnesses were ex
amined, the Inquest was adjourned till next 
Tuesday night. A. O’Helr represented Mc- 
Lcl Ian’s relatives.

showed

end of Dauphin County, and Involving about 
2500 mine workers.

A Concession Granted.
A concession was voluntarily granted th® 

5000 employes of the Lehlgn coal mid Navi
gation Company In the region xves: ot 
Maueh Chunk, who will hereafter x**nrk 10 
hours a day with a consequent racrea*e In 
earnings. These men were unorganised and 
had not presented any grievances.

Brought Their Males Up.
True to Its declaration made before the 

strike wa# ordered, the Philadelphia and 
Reading Company to-day brought Its mules 
to the surface In two mines near Sbamulin 
that had been closed by the ' i*ke, and 
nounced that they were permanently A’uin- 
doned. This action makes It nectary for 
the miners who formerly worK«-<l in these 
collieries to seek work elsewhere.

They Have No Kick Coming.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18.—The leader of the 
strike eaya at the end of the second day 
that 118,000 of the 141,000 mine workers 
In the anthracite coal field» are Idle. No 
report of the mine operators makes 
ment for their aide of the matter, bn* in 
dividual mine ownera dispute the st.ikeca 
figures, saying there are more men at work 
than the union leaders will adm*t.

First Advance in Price.
The flrst advance ln the price of coal, as 

a result of the strike, was made by the 
Philadelphia and Reading Company to-day, 
25 cents per ton being added. Th • ndratce 

promptly met by the local dealers, who 
Increased the price to consumera oO cents 
a ton.

A cloud appears on the otherwise peaceful 
horizon in the shape of a report from Har-

LEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Ban»
JC Solicitor. Notary, etc. « ’ 
street. Money to loan-
TYOBINSON & STONEBOUBH. Bi 
IV ters. Solicitors, Conveyance^ 
Public, frarllamenttry 
lalde-atreet East. Toronto. Cal. 
office : Aurora.
TTaMEBON A LEE, BABRIST^J 
Vj Heitors; Notarié», «te.. **

3
a state- will mBARTON FALL FAIR. Accidentally Shot.

Dime Conneford, who lives at 68 BnH7* 
street, received a nutlet wound In her rlgin 
leg last evening, mused by the discharging 
ot a rifle which her brother was cleaning 
at the time. She was watching her Bro
ther handle the weapon, when tt unavoid
ably exploded, the bullet entering her leg 
June below the knee. l>r. W. J. lOetoher 
of EucBld-avenne was called, and the to- 
, ured gtri wna removed to eue General 
Hospital. The bullet be* not yet been 
extracted.

callA Good Attendance and Some Ex
citing Races in the Ring for 

Men and Horses.
Hamilton, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The annu

al Fall Fair of the Barton Agricultural So
ciety opened at Due tide's Park this after
noon.
reouKs to the ring events were:

pace. 2 in 8 heats—
P.................................

ÜU-
There was a fair attendance. Tne mimm

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONBY LOANED SALARIED Yj 
jVl and retail merchant. npoatM 
names, without eecutlty. 
menu. To 1 man. Room 89, Freeasw

Green trot or 
Livingston's M. » . .
Kern's Butcher Boy 
Lecklc’s Denver ....
Bird's Billy B.................. ................

Running race, % mile heats, 2 ln 3—
MeLecvn's Wren .................... ............. 1 1
Mnrkle's Lilydale ...................................... 2 2
Gage's Jack Vandail................ ...........  » 8
Pearson’s B. B........................................  4 dr

Trot or pace, for farmers' horses having 
no record, 8 to 6 heats—

Oake’a Frank....................................2-mtlv footrace, for hoys under 16 
E Hughes 1, J Twynhom 2, J Addison 3.

1-mlle foot race, for boys under 12 years— 
R Bunts 1, E Kldbardeom 2, Wm Young 3.

John Enettce Is the president rvrnl F. 
WHltinoon the secretary of the association.

wan. 1 1 . 2 2 
. a a

4 4

An Explanation Demanded.
Montreal Sept. 18.—The Merchant!* Bank 

of Halifax this morning was granted an 
order by the court to examine all the direc
tors of the Montreal Cold Storage Company 
ln connection with the Irene of false ware

involving a direct lose of

The action of the 400 or more employes of 
the West End Coal Company at Mocanqua, 
near Wllkee-Barre, ln sticking to their work 
stands out prominently as the busy feature 

riaburg that a bitter feeling 1» developing of on otherwise Idle territory. They Bay 
between the union and non-nniov „ en n, ^ £0° gCct howe^a^^,^
the Lykene district, located In the upper every Inducement to make them strike.

Father Philips* Work.
Father Philips, the priest, who la an In

teresting figure In the strike, made a state 
public to-night, presenting an 
behalf of arbitration and urg-

SCRANTON MEN NEARLY ALL OUT.
Delaware and Hudson Company 

Promise Protection to Men Who 
Will Work.

house receipts, 
over $800,000.

A Little Blame.
A small fire occurred early this morning 

In the two-storey brick building at 48 COl- 
b</rne-street, occupied by the O 
pany. The lose, which Is placed at $25, 1» 
covered by Insurance

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 18.—Scarcely one 
hundred men and boys are at work thrnout 
the entire valley, 85 miles long, from Pltts- 
ton to Forest City. Even the washerlee of 
the big corporations may be nnable to ac
complish anything, as the railroad men 
have given the National Executive Board to 
understand they will not draw coal car» out 
of the branches on to the main lines.

Protection Promised.
The Delaware and Hudson Company, thru 

its general superintendent,C. C. Rose, made 
the announcement to-day that as ‘oon 
as there should be a demand anywhere for 
their coal they would find the men to op
erate one or more of their collieries and 
provide such workmen with protection.

Superintendents Chagrined.
A caH at the score of offices of the .nine 

operators here to-day showed all agreed 
upon the enormity of the strike movement, 
and for the most part all the snperint ind
ents are apparently chagrined at Its wide 
extent. But the superintendents feel cer
tain that the companies will maintain the 
position they have taken.

..ill 

..222 
3 8 3 
yea re—

Sewer to Be Built. lng
FIT THE GROCERAt the meeting of the sewers commit

tee this afternoon there was considerable 
discussion on the committee’s decision to 
build a sewer on Herklmer-street on the 
local Improvement plan. Those opposed to 

building of the sewer neglected to pe- 
galnst It when It was advertised. 
H. Duff, representing dissatisfied

Pirn CENT.—MONEY 
on city property. »

ment to the 
argument ln 
lng both sides to get together.

4-i
Toronto-street.

zone C’om-

Wlfe Made the Suggest loi..
A grocer has oxcell cut opportunity to 

know the effects of special foods on hl*s 
customers. Mr. K. A. Lytle of 557 SSt* 
Clair-street, Cleveland, Ohiov has a long 
list of customers that have been helped in 
health by leaving off coffee and using Fos- 
tum Pood Coffee.

He says regarding Ms own experience: 
“Two years ago I had been drinking coffee 
and must say tihût I was almost wrecked 
In my

“Particularly to itiie morning I wrvs so 
Irritable and upset that I could hardly wait 
until the coffee was served, and then 1 had 
no appetite for breakfast and did not feel 
like attending to my store duties.

‘‘One day my Wife suggested that inas
much as I was sorting ao much Poetum 
Food Coffee there mu*t be some merit in 
It, and suggested that we try it. I nook 
home a package and 4he prepared it accord
ing to directions. The result was a very 
happy one. My nervousness gradually (tie- 
appeared, and to-day my nerves are ail 
right. 1 would advise everyone affected 
in any way with nervousness or stomacn 
troubles, to leave off coffee and use Poetum 
Food Coffee.”

MR. MITCHELL’S 'STATEMENT.the
HENRY A. TAYLOR,
A A DRAPER*

A little thing that will Interest gentle
men Is my new dress chart, Just l*ued 
—you may have one for catling.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

tit ion a 
W. A.
residents, said that If the work was gone 
on with he would move for an injunction.
Mayor O'KeMly, who favored the sewer, Massey Hall, Sir Charles Tup per, Hon. 
an Id that if Injunction proceedings were I_lu^ John Macdonald, Hon. George H. 
taken he would guarantee the city s costs jv^er Mr. J. P. Whitney, grand rally, at 
in the suit. 8 p m ’

jw&STr— “
The committee decided to proceed with Queen’s Own Rifles, parade at Armouries, 

the work. g p/m.
* ïï£5?lt.tc* eJ” decided to build a centre and West 

the geSîti1 tuna00 * Ma,n"ttreet trom Avenue Hall, ot 8 p.m.
Engineer Barrow renorte/i «... *„ ... Grand Opera House, "A Lady of Qual- lnvesttgsted th^olj^ M «*•” 'J » P-™’

... tte ?en employed »t tne new- Toronto Opera House, "A Young Wife,"
for raTTclTarae'’ ,ml c0”ld flna °» •>»»'« » P-m'

A sub-committee reported, recommendm. Princess Theatre, "A Parisian Romance," that Employe, Coo^Wma’rnro^M iTn* 8 P’m’
Ison, at the works, receive the same rate Shea’s Theatre, Dlgby Bell and vaude- 
of wages as 1- reeman Hhnw; that no to- 2 ftnd 8 P m*
C" •V’So'Ve^Si^ar/nargS ^ W°rCe,ter

The President Gives Firnres Show
ing the Strike Is Growing— 

Now 118,000 Are Ont.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 18.—Following 1» a 

statement issued by President Mitchell on 
behalf of the striking mine workers :

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 18.—Reports recliv
ed at our office from Districts Na 4, 7 and 
9 of the anthracite coal regions show that 
there have been great accessions to the 
ranks of the strikers to-day. In District 
No. T (Hazleton region) not less than 1600 
mine workers who mined yesterday failed 
to report for work this morning, thus in
creasing the total number on strike from 
10.000 to 11,600 to-day.

In District No. 9 (Schuylkill) our forras 
have been augmented by 4500 mine work
ers, in addltton-to the 80,000 reported yes
terday. The situation ln District No. 1

CLEANING OR DYEING
Ton must go to a reliable n .

Stockwell, Henderson dt
103 KingK^lbll<hed twenty-nine yeari^
Ladles’ and Gents' Suita a speoitity- 1 
call for price Hat. Phone ne and 
call for order. Express paid on» 
of-town orders.

To-Day's Program.

CHARLES H. RICHES.nerves.

; P>*yl«g Is unlfor
I îfMrtm*nt» of the g 

DtiM/Td ** I**1|y train 6 fc", a ont matches the
ar,Ardon> match In To 

"t(,et Interest In g 
frL.CO?ntry’ “"d dele, 
iL London. Hamlltc 
ton other pieces.
'emml his

11 A- G. Spnlding

Canada Life Building. Toronto
Toronto Liberals, In Solicitor of patents end expert. Patente, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patente 
Canada and all foreign eons- TO LET 1 

FINE THREE-STORE! WARfHI
procured In 
trie».

FOR SALE 27x86 ft., vault, hydraulic hoist, 
ment; good shipping facilities ase 
light; Immediate poreeaaloa.

JOHN F18KB1* *
Two Safes — Cheap, mans 

& 1Oswego Threatened With Fi 
Oswego, N.Y., Sept. 18.—The miners 

strike In Pennsylvania threatens Oswego 
with a coal famine. Only one firm has

line.

THE CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY, 23618513888 Tonga Street
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EASY WINS AI GRAVESEND fA GENTLEMEN'S J() B||j( f BflSEBftLL « Everybody is singing the praises of 
the old reliable

SAM.
~êxchTn85 I 
M* Dlstrlsv 

McNeil, ttt FINEATwo Fixtures on the Card and All of 
the Winners Have Something 

to Spare. EL PADRE 
CIGAR

Manager Barrow is Forming an As
sociation of 50 Men to Buy From 

the Toronto Ferry Co.

AMERICAN-«"herd mfpto :

rtuo;£ 1 
;&htÆ I 
Saftssï

MADE
SHOESSEAGRAM HAD TWO ALSO BANS. MAY J OIN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.Shoes that are models 

of good form—fashionable 
and exclusive.

There are none of the 
exaggerated—not the ex
treme fashions of the 
moment — but shoes of 
quiet and simple elegance.

The well-groomed man 
will admire my stock of 
American shoes.

■
Prince Plausible Lande Another 

Race at Port Brie—Résulta 
and Entries.

h’: Possession
Worcester Had Fewer 

Less Hits
Errors and 

and Beat the 
Islanders hr B to a. in One Size and One Quality.

DAVIS & SONS

New York, "Sept. 18.—Four favorites and 
two well-yjayed second choices earned 
brackets to-day at Oraveaend. It was s 
tame day's racing, as every winner won 
with something to spare. The sport began 
with the King's Highway Hurdle Handicap 
and seven horses faced the barrier with the 
colt entry, Ben Eder and Three Bars, fa
vorite and Klondike a second choice. Three 
Bars flattered his backers by making most 
of the running to the stretch, but Klon
dike out-fenced him and, going to the 
front In the last furlong, won easily by 
three lengths. Biner beat the fast tiring 
Three Bars half a length for the place. 
The other fixture was the Albemarle tor 
2-year-old Allies at 5 furlongs. Ashes was 
the favorite and, going to tne front In the 
Brst break, made all the running 
Cleverly by one-naif length Irani Cherries,

First race, King's Hlgnway hurdle Han
dicap, 1% miles—Klondike, ito (Veitch), 6 
to 2 and 4 to 6, 1; Biner, 133 (Owens), it) 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Three Bars, 134 (Flnne- 
gnnj, even and 2 to 5, 3. Time 8.2U. Ur. 
B-caberg, Ben Eder, The Burlington Route 
and Cepualgla also ran.

Second race, about 6 furlongs—Sllverdale, 
113 (burns), 7 to 2 and 7 to 6, i; Gold Heels, 
118 (Henry), 6 to 14 and 6 to 2, 2; Ur. Bar- 
low, 103 (Williams), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.11 1-5. Basuto, Surmise, turning 
Boer, .Beau Gallant, Six Shooter, Uonaska 
and Beau Ormonde also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Cam 
brian, 111 (Knight), 7 to 6 and 3 to 6, 1: 
lUuaido, 88 (Gannon), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; 
The Belle of Orleans, 97 (Wedderatrand), 
10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Alsike, 
Bangor, Llndula and Unsightly also ran.

I'uurih race. The Albemarle, 5 rurlougs, 
selling—Ashes, 108 (Turner), 2 to 1 and 4 to 
5,1; Cherries, 94 (J. Slack), 8 to 1 and even. 
2; Canale, 104 (McCuc), 16 to 1 ana i to L 
8. Time 1.02 2-5. Ado, Tempton, Screech, 
Cherished, Flora and Mesaba also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Belle of 
Troy, 126 (Henry), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; 
Sparrow Wing, 1U6 (McCue), d to 1 and 2 
to 1, 2; The Amazon, 117 (Shaw), 8 to 1 and
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46)4- Hardly, Anthracite 
and Kamara also ran.

Slxtn race, about 6 furlongs—Nabockllsh, 
112 (Shaw), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Leon Fer
guson, 112 (Turner), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: 
The Black Scot, 100 (Bullman), 12 to 1 and
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Tartar, Matchlma, 
l’rice Richard, Hopbrook, Lucky Bird, 
Pegasus, Mordelmo. Osceola. Argent, Lady 
Stamp, candling, Support, sir Vere de Vere, 
haabeen and Orange and Black also ran.

Manager Ed Barrow Is at present en
gaged In organizing a stock company to 
buy the Toronto Baseball Club 
and players from the present holders. 
Toronto Ferry Company, with Messrs, Bar. 
row and Solomon, presently own the outnt, 
end yesterday Manager Galt of the Ferry 
Company gave Mr. Barrow an option on the 
franchise, the deal to be closed before Nov, 
1. As will be seen by the subjoined pro
spectus, 100 shires are offered, and hall 
of these have already been subscribed for. 
Mr. Barrow has circulated the following 
among prospective stockholders:

A company la being formed to purchase 
the Toronto Baseball Club. The pace 
placed on the franchise and players by tne 
present owners Is *0000. It 1, the Intention 

_ ot the new association to sell one hundred
ce, 11-16 milea-Chopln 104, Or- *hlreB ot «oc* at *100 per aha re, no one 
Althea 101. person to hold more man two shares, the

liabilities to be limited to 50 
tfce «ubacrlbed stock.

ror lk* club and rroncmee 
e * Haodaome balance left in 

sit wMch to strengthen tne
•“»<»■ A strong effort is 

,end> with every prospect or 
success, to galo atitnlitancc to th*» Ain^rmti V Pî?Te?lend First race, selling, League, which Is second only torht Notion?

11-16 miles—Annoy 106, Olao 108. Carbuncle si in strength and drawing power Toronto 
Hesper, Ten Candles has never been a loser Snimaatiy, a£dto 

1W, Flaunt 112. The Chamberlain 99. by long odds the best city In the Eastern
Second race, about % mile—Vulcnln 128, League. With new faces and renewed lu- 

Trillo U5 Maximus 89, 1’oteute 120, Mod- terest, which the change to bound to create 
rlne 119, Lleber Karl 114, Lndy Scnovr 97, there is every reason to believe that the 
Meebanus 120, Contester 117, Mayor Gilroy Toronto club will be a big money-maker 
115, Hesper 118, Motley 112. Mr. Jersey next season. 1
110, La Toeca II. 109, May W., Smoke 107, "'The present owners of the club are not 
Plncher 104, Asquith 100, Gold Or 110. over anxious to sell, but believe, as do

Third race, The Monhrch, 1)4 miles—Kll- n-' other lovers or baseball, that a stock
Ushandra 118, Contester, King Bramble company composed entirely ot local people, 
Vulcaln, McMeekln 121, Withers 1U. Big "I*? ]OTe the game for the game's sake, 
Gun 108, Rockton 116. will do more to revive It than any otner

Pcurth race, selling, % mlle-Lady Schorr mflde-
112, Annu 99, Drogheda 106. Luck 97, Pie- _ team a» it now stands Is by no 
Aorlch 106, Col. l'adden 105, Uangerneld, m^n* * weak one, and, but for an iropre- 
BUllonnlrc 102, Kid 90, Marotben 109 Ger- Sî.li1^?5ea run of bad luck, would now be 
trude Elliot, In Shot Ü2, Malden 99' ora- «5™ ‘5e peM“Lnt- With two or
clous 105, Thracla 09, Luesana 109 Snark ges can be made strong enough
100. • ' ftw a 17 league. Immediately upon the full

amount of capital being subscribed, a meet, 
■lug of shareholders win be called for tne 
purpose of electing officers, selecting tne 
grounds for next year and transacting any 
other business that may be necessary."

Two games will be played at the island 
this afternoon—the first at 2 o'clock and 
the, ««ond at 4. Williams and Alloway 
will pltdh. The record :

franchise
R- THOMa» 
san, who mu 
ayt Winter &

In Roches-

stkatforûT 1house la Caai
» “«»• J. J.

J The$4 to $6 a pair

John Quinane s. i

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS II CANADA.NO. 16 KINO STREET WEST.

Campbell’s Clothing IDousterswlvel 106, Feesle F. 104, Ctiaoton
104, Onoto 101, Marlon Lynch 96.

Fort Erie Entries : First race, % mile— 
Silver Garter 107, Gold Lack, Intent 1U4, 
Lamp Globe 102, Jilary Kelly 99.

Second race, selling, % m(le—Momentum 
103, Corlalls 102, Annie Lauretta 48, crinkle 
100. Yam 94, Lizzie McCarthy, sauce Boat, 
Ice Drop 92.

Third ra
ontaa 102, ________
.Fourth race, selling, % mile—Sen Lnls
105, Servant, Alea, Formalin 
Favorite 101, Bramble Bush, Id 
Glesseg 99.

Fifth race^selllng, 11-18 mlles-L.W. 104, 
Spurs 96 WJJson, Free Lance 110, 
Florian, Lady of the West 104.

NT.

ASSDRANUm
»nts a general 
Idle»!, Ease, 
ilao a générai 1 
ey. Bruce ana 
1'erth, Oxtoro 
! of good IS

of producm* ■(
'd dollars or s

and won An established fact I You can’t get over it. 
It has come to stay. What ?

)

per cent, of103, King's 
attese Crowe, A High-Grade Clothing

that all can wear. Made to fit and made 
to wear .............................

le-street west.

:sman - EX. 
iv; meat have 
■ Touge and

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
M>TOFAl.OR HOUSB: 

od sewer. Ap.
WINNIHLQ « OTTAWA ’ ''NC ON

83 West King Street i
• ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD. pnrty w,u

Ragby Men Vigorously Chatlag the 
Bleelve Plsrektn in Prelimin

ary Practises.
Percy Biggs will play quarter for Varsity. 
Thrift Buruslde will strengthen Varsity's 

team.
Lucas will fill Wilson's place at quarter 

this season.
Varslt 

game w!
Bradley will likely lend his strength to 

the Varsity line.
Hardlsty Is running and punting as well 

as he did last season.
Varsity had a big turnout on the lawn 

yesterday afternoon.
Varsity will not have Darling this year 

In their back division.
The Argonauts have a good man In Bell, 

who halle from Peterboro.
The oarsmen’s Intermediate team this 

season will be a good one.
Chummle Hill will be one absentee from 

the Argonaut line this year.
The Argonauts have secured a good man 

In Haverson of Ridley College.
Mans 

and Is
Crawford, Boyd and Kent were tried in 

the Argonaut scrimmage yesterday.
Beckwith, who Is out with the Argonauts, 

comes from Montreal and played with the 
M.A.A.A.

It Is likely that Varsity will ask the Ar
gonauts for a practice game before the sea
son opens.

When the Tigers come down here to play 
they will not find the lambs as easy prey as 
they Imagine.

Ralph Ripley is again captain of tbi* 
Argonauts and Is working as hard as ever 
with his men.
,The Argonauts have several new men out 

at practice this week. They had 31 men 
out yesterday afternoon.

Joe Wright has not been out ye 
season, but will probably make .hh 
appearance to-day.

Ed. DuMoulln of last season's Hamilton 
Tigers Is now In Toronto and will likely 
play with the Argos.

Hardlsty, Darling and Ridley Wylie, late 
of Hamilton, will make a good half-back 
line for the oarsmen.

Varsity's Intermediate team will be a 
much better balanced one than last year, 
and that Is saying a lot.

Queen's Is evidently out for the champion
ship. The full team has been In Kingston 
practising for more than a week.

Ottawa will certainly miss Wlcky Wilson 
at fulLback. This good player had notice 
from the executive last fall to quit the 
business.

Canada Beat the Granites.
, Granites and Canadas plaved a 
îliîüî Jigame ye8terti»y afternoon on the 
latter s lawn the score resulting 18 up for 
Canadas, as follows :
t Gn!lüLte— Canada—
L Boyd. D Smith,
C R Cooper, F Mowat.
W Hamilton, B Coulthard,
Thomas Scott, sk..iu T Reeves, ektp....lo
F Simpson, G J Ashworth
G Musson. W D Davidson,
w Lxy ^®lton’ J Spooner.
W H Bleasdell, ».H J Henwood, skip. .21 

JW BickeH. W W Wright,
£ G A Brown,
T A Brown, J S Willlsoov
G Faircloth. SK...W F Pole, skip.........la
J S Scott, j s Moran,
B Bolwseau. R Armstrong,
t OL W K Doherty,
J Blckneli, skip.au H R O'Hara, sk..8l
Dr Richardson, R F Argies,
? Love, J F Wens
L A Williams, T H Hastings,
J Baird, skip ... .li HE Wlgmove, sk.au

ARTHUR H7 
Fellow Amert" 

loot or of mag- 
I 1‘arkdale, 2 to

A Genuine itsj

Port <
Fffth race, handicap, 1% miles—jack

rX KskAruru%
rock 98, Compensation 105, Charentus lUti. 
Fayondous 115 Princess Evelyn 84.

Sixth race, % mile—Trigger, Star, Anna 
Darilng. Lady Padden. Estelaoo, Julia 
Hanover Kid, pleasant Sail, Nonpareil 
Fannie Maud, Maria Bolton, Minute uni enta, Sadie S. 110. * '

LECTROLTT. 
ireoua llquoct 
■r's Canadian 
> manutactura, 
rrtte C. Xesse- 
nry Grist, Ot.

Winey will be fit and ready 
1th McGill.

for their first

Made and bottled to 
lead all brands.

™.

y in bottles 
had of til

liWon. Lost. P.-J. 
.. 82 62 .612 

.580 ConvidoThe Round ot Windsor.
Windsor, Sept. 18—Track fast; attend

ance large; weather fine. Résulta:
First race, for maiden 2-year-olas selling, 

4)4 furlongs—Billy Boyles, 108 (Martin), 8 
to 5, won easily by two lengths; John 
Urake, 105 (Hicks), 15 to R-2; Willard J., 
105 (Irvin), 3 to 1, 8. Time 56)4 secs. 
Our Gueele, Phosphorus, Ualey Chain, 
Florist Queen, Ertcsell, Dr. Moore nnd 
Beauty Bright also ran.

Second race, for 2-yoar-olda; 6 furlongs— 
Russian, 97 (Booker), 5 to 2, won driving 
by a nose: Ferrannt, 94 (Hickson) 80 to 
1. 2; Amoroso, 101 (Robertson), 3 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.02. Emma, C.L. and Robert Mor- 
risen also ran.

Third race, for 4-year-olda and up, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles—Double Dummy, 103 
(Booker), even, won easily by two lengths; 
Monk Way pian, 115 (Ross), 6 to 5, 2; Fan
tasy. 105 (Hicks), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. 
St. Sulpice and Margaret Hageman also 
ran.

Providence 
Rochester . 
Hartford .. 
Worcester . 
Springfield , 
Toronto ... 
Montreal .. 
Syracuse ..

DS. . m.. 78 55
. 66 S3
. 66 62
. 68 65
. 60 68

A Run With the Honnde.
The first of the regular afteroooo meets 

of the Toronto Hunt took place yeeterday 
at Rosedale, over 20 mount* turning on. 
The master, Mr. Beardmore, was In charge 

pack was strong, tho somewhat slow," 
owing to the weak scent. The run was np 
the Don to Tbomcllffe, and then north and 
around and over to Davlsvllle for a fin
ish. Spills were numerous, but not danger
ous. The Jumping was almost too vigor- 
®2*.for *n opening day. There will be 
another run on Saturday.

American Leane Scores.
At Kansas Ctty-Kansai City 9, Buffalo 6.
.Î Chicago—Lhdoago 1, Indianapolis 8.
At Detroit—Betrolt 7, Minneapolis A z

neapiSis,2>lt~<8eCOnd ,,me, Uetr0‘t », Mln-

At Milwaukee—Cleveland 8, Milwaukee 2.

.554CASE WITH 
erforated card* 
r7 Queen-street

.515 is sold onl 
—to be 
dealers.

.471

.4M Î246 .. 54 70 .460
.. 45 81 .337

Games to-day : Worcester at Twonto 
«wo games); Providence at Montreal ; 
eus?*0111 at Roclle8ter; Springfield at tiyra-Total.....................84CTORIA, TO.

omach
Total lOjJ M. CORBY,

Sole Agent-
—livtr,
troubles; ea»* 

tree.
ger Douglas of Varsity Is a hustler 
looking for a good season. Toronto Bowlin* Lengas,

gfewiss
ll.irem.Ki *me number of teams in the 
league this year as last, altho, if the Atu-

SrUt5 J" 480,d’ that will leave a 
vacancy for two team».

Worcester 5, Toronto 2.
-î* w®8 8 bard day on the pitchers, 

sides having their batting clothes on. 
ronto had 17 to Worcester’s 14, but errors 
£av<VAe J/*110.™ the game. The Islanders 
punched hits In the fifth and sixth, but 
could only score a run in each. In the 
sixth a triple, followed by four singles only 
resulted in one run. Singles by Schaub 
fifth the Bannons BC0Te<i the run In the

The l-tJX^gTre^ha, chwed, 1

*ïï w«S B caught X ^g,eLor„te 
the^order^pamed*^ Nwca!Me ™ Jn attempting to mak! third

vV . first on a short right field hit.
. heTe decided to enter bases were full and Grey up. The manage-.

ln . th* ,in“?r KU8BJ Footnau might have exercised hla other grey matter 
al1 rbow wishing and made a substitute here. Grey had not to Jnin to attend the meeting Wednesday made a hit in the last three cames .nd at 8 p.m. at Brown* Hotel, l&zm Toronto* the Ut he conld do wa. to Lfe a .'tr  ̂

The regular weekly moétlng of the Vo- out 8nd send au easy grounder to second, 
ronto Senior League wii'i be ncld Weduce- w In the eighth, after Clymer and Schaub 
9*7 evening at 8 o'clock at tihe Hammin had opened up with singles, things looked 
House. Clubs are requested to send rep re- bright for the locals, but Duggleby struck 
•entailyes, as buelnes* of importance ha» to out In attempting to sacrifice. J. Banuoh 
be decided. drove a hot liner to shortstop, who held It

and started a double play.
Rlckert's triple and Delehanty's single 

scored Worcester’s run in the third. Schaub 
dropped a high fly in the sixth. Just before 
Carney punched It over the fence. Brans- 
fleld’s double, a passed ball and Carney’s 
single scored the run in the eighth, while 
in the ninth It was one of Clymer’s cluster 
of errors that let Kloby to first, and a 
sacrifice and wild pitch sent him home. 
Score:

bothWill To-

G. W. NIXON & CO.,CRINARY SUB.
Specialist la 

e 441. I57J YONGE STREET.

BINARY COL- 
unce-rtreet To. 
October. Tels. *

DESIGNERSMcClelland Would Box Winner.
Billy Corcoran, manager of Jack Mccipi-

èrlt«,îh.Cc'W Pittsburg featherwclgnt 
writes the Crescent Athletic Cluh that in> proroge has handily <11,pored of ererr mïn 
he has met In the ring ot late Uabrie.t 
chlngenJ/,C,k,hIamillt0” “ 1-roT- McClelland 
rim,en?M9iîhe ^ltmer °t the Dare SulUvan- 
Tlm Callahan bout, and to case tbe cumtad* together iZenïï

ï.«h rWltli e,ther at 124 or 126 pounds.
Æ-s-arws w &a?
ra% poand,!0rm,r W°U'd agroe t0 mlk'‘

Fourth race, for 3-yearcld. and. up. 
Belling, 6 furlongs—Innovator, 106 (Lynch), 
11 to 5. won easily by 1)4 lengths; Corder, 
110 (W. Valentine), 9 to 6, 2: Sevoy, 102 
(Robertson), 5 to 2. 8. Time 1.18%. Acneh- 
la, Jessie Jarbo and Laura G. G. also ran.

Fifth race, for 3-ycar-olda and np, selling, 
5)4 furlongs—Onoto, 110 (Wonderty), 4 to 1,
MS
to 2, 3. Time 1,08)4. Jack Adlc, iey 
Bazar. Ed. Roth and Hoo Hoo also ran.

Sixth race, for 8-year-old* and up, Belling, 
1 mile and 20 yards—Harry Luaceeco, 97 
(Booker), 3 to 1. won easily by three 
lengths: Lothe Hunter, 107 (Hicks), 3 to 1 
2; Charley Eatea, 90 (Martin), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.45. Blltheful, Loch Fyne, Roundo 
and Tony Honing also ran.

Another for Prince Plausible.
^ F°tt Erie, Sept. 18.—'lue second day or 
the Fort Erie race meeting was tavoreo 
with fine weather and a largely increased 
attendance. The track was fast and the 
•port good. The résulta :

First race, 4)4 furlongs— Prince of Song, 
110 (Landry), 3 to 1, 1: Dream ute, luv 
(Henson), 3 to 6, 2; Claude wattorn, llo (u. 
Smith), 5 to 1, 8. Time .57. Robert M„ 
Princess Mai, Otto Bull, Chinooks also 
ran.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs, maidens— 
Spinal, 110 (Rutter), even, 1: commuter, m 
(l'atton), 3 to 1, 2; Custodian, HfJ, (J. Daly! 
8 to 1, 8. Tims .56)4. Little Joe, Trim- 
dodo, Sunny Girt and AnriIIa also ran.

Third race, selling, 7)4 furlongs—Lett 
Bower, 110 (Butter), 8 to 6, 1; Alfred Var- 
grare, 107 (Ryan), 2 to 1, 2; Alex, 104 
(Landry), 4 to 1, ». Time 1.84%. Mound 
Builder, Hie Away also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pierre 
Jr., 106 (A. Weber), 2 to 1. 1; Rose Bird, 
102 (Landry), 8 to 2, 2: Virginia T., 102 (U. 
Smith), 4 to 1, 8. Time l.V2%. Jessy Y„ 
Xerxes, Tyrusha, Miss Kringle also ran.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Exit. 107 (A. 
Weber), 2)4 to 1. 1; Minnie 8., 112 (Landry), 
30 to 1, 2; Queen Louise, 100 (J. Daly), 6 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15%. Oconee, Ulcott, Give 
and Take, Pharaoh and Royal salute also 
ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Prince 
Plausible, 104 (A. Weber), 4 to 1, 1; Althea, 
101 (J. Daly), 4 to 1, 2; Dole Brooks, 109 
(Patton), 4 to L 3. Time 1.29. Salvadb, 
A. Winner and Wilson also ran.

Of original styles and manu 
facturers of fine neckwear.

luggleby and 
and Cl:ymer

throw
from
The

‘ i* ■,c

- PORTRAIT 
24 Klng-stnsl.

year, the pennant won, the winners are 
found to have the small team batting 
average of .260—an almost ridiculous figure 
—but they fielded up to .941, and the four 
winning Chicago pitchers were the best 
quartet ln the nation, outside, perhaps, of 
Pittsburg. The figures show that Dummy 
Hoy was a wonderful help to the teem, 
even tho batting but .260. He made more 
runs than any other player ln the league, 
and led the centre fielders. While none of 
Comlskey’s men were batting stars, they 
hit uniformly and together and the aver
ages speak to their highest" credit ts team 
workers and heady ball players.

Averages of the Chicago team follow: 
—Batting—

A.B. R. H. 2b. 3b. 4b.
63 108 20 2 S
70 127 18 6 1

. 430 46 128 21 3 0

. 389 60 111 18 7 i
41 62 5 2 0

130 19 0 1
4 0 10

33 5 4 0
617 121 134 15 6 1
114 13 28 4 1 1
102 10 25 4 1 0
438 80 106 21 6 8
101 8 21 8 0 0

— - - Buckley . . 139 10 88 6 0 0
27 22 4 Patterson . 93 12 18 0 1 0
O. A. ». Dillard ... 83 14 16 12 0

0 Koto!! .. .. 110 6 17 2 0 0
0 O'Leary . . 86 4 13 8 0 0
0 Others ... 235 SO 56 7 0 0

0 Totals . .4460 661 1160 166 48 13
—Fielding—

t this 
s firstINSES.

IF MARRIA0I 
:reet. Evening*

Tl, ^ M r Cyclists* Association,
The following riders, R. Mnlhall, A Lnn. 

drlan, J. Merkley. R. HUH, of oltsw,
ThénnrerilVïr0r' h*Te been reinstated ' 

oJahrd.Prf re 'l ' ,for Ontario has been 
?'Tn"hdea 1° ‘J1* R°.v*l Canadian 
Club, and will be held 
Sept. 29.

The one and flve-mlle championships will 
W n“ ;Vhls the provincial
Hinu; *n<* SeI tr°Pble". Ralph C 
Ripley, chairman Board of Control.

Coming Lacrosse Finals.
o/*the r^n'Li.S,Prt’ t'8-—President t.'lemes 
Srdireo ^“«'""n Uncroese As*octatinn 
ornered Bracehridge nod 8t. Marv'* to Eoy at Georgetown on Wedmesday^ M-epr. 
fhL ,f05 th-eazJaTllor ^ha-mpioriiiHnip, and in 
the Intermediate aeries Mr. C le mes has or. 

,^or08to J^dctUon to play at Gait on 
to play ln Toronto Jtinc- 

ttfpt JU, the winner of thla game to 
pionehlp bUme t0T th* stormed late cnom-

SMOKERTS. Sporting Editor World: On beba>f of the 
Ontario B.B.C.g 1 hereby cnuiienge me 
Marlborough», lead-era In the Junior League, 
to a game next Saturday on the old Upper 
Cauauu College grounds, the game to decide 
the supremacy and also, if desired, a side 
bet for $£5. ITie Ontario» dispute the tact 
or)them being Junior champions, and claim 
that they won the pearu&nt unfairly. Hoping 

««me will be arranged aotlaractowiy, 
trararle B.B.U., R. j'cnM, .secretary, zi 
Tng-lor-atrect. 1

It has been announced that Arthur A. 
Irwin, who coached the University of Penn
sylvania baseball . team fast spring, will 
again coach the Quakers next year. Ooaen 
Irwin was seen last n*gM ln regard to me 
plans, and seated that the prospects of • 
winning team next year were far better 
than In the season Juet clseed. The eoacn 
said that he would tasue a call the tiret 
week In Ootober for aJl candidates to re- 

practice.
novation at Pennsylvania

PARRY 
, HARBO» Bicycle 

at Rosedale on OLD ABEup-to-date cou- 
Sound district 
mites' walk of
nd 10 minattr % 
t *s steam best’ 
a all the lateat 
» bur Is stocked 
uore and clgarik 
connection an4
g, Propriété», |
Ivrses and Kir
’. Montgomery,

fihugart ... 855 
Hartman. . 434 
Sugden 
Isbell ..
Brodle . .. 223

The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 
Market.

10c, 3 for 25a
HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.

Toronto—
J. Bannon, cf ..
Grey, It .............
T. Bannon, rf .
Carr, lb .............
Lynch, 2b ...........
Bemla, c.............
Clymer, ss .... 
Schaub, 3b .... 
Duggleby, p ...

A.B. R. H.
' 5 2
• 5 2
• 2 2 
• 4 1

w\
O. A. E.
2 2 2 Pld<lm- •• 472 80

1 0 Brain .... 15 2
11 2 0 Shearon . . 124 12

3 o ..............
6 4b Wood . ...
8 1 8 .Fisher . ..
1 l l l'McFarl’d ..
0 10* 0 Denser ....

The Willows and Capitals football teams 
will play on the former's grounds at Bloor 
street and Palmerston-avenue on Saturday 
afternoon at .3.30 o’clock.

The oarsmen’s scrimmage this year w’ll 
s likely be Crawford, Boyd and Joe Wright. 

The two outside men are big fellows, and 
with Boyd at centre should 
•ny other trio.

Among the 31 oarsmen that were out yes 
terday were Blrchnll, Chadwick. Hardlsty, 
Kent, Love, Boyd McKenzie, Winn ns, Law- 
AJeock. Leacock, 1‘eutland, Ardagh, Wylie, 
Beckwith, Crawford, Sullivan nnd Russell.

The National Rugby team would like to 
arrange a game of Rugby with any Junior 
or Intermediate club, to be played on the 
National’s grounds ou Saturday, Sept. 22. 
Willows preferred. Address E. Pearce, 93 
Tsraulay-street.

0
1has
3

hold almost ed7
port for fan practice. Fail practice is an 
Innovation at Pennsylvania. The reason 
Irwin a signed for It was that he might 
give all the new candddaites some oceorui 
experience in batting in order that he will 
not have to depend so much upon practice 
to the cage. It will also enable the eoacn 
to keep his eye upon the new candidates 
thro the winter.

Totals...................  39 2 17
A.B. R. H. 
..201 
■613

E
4 I l

:: î Î 2

HURCH AND
te tb. Metre»* 
Khes. Elerstora 
ft tree t car» Ire® 
iit-r day. J. We

BARGAINS
In New 6 Second-Hand Bicycle

I*Wroceeter— 
Sharrott, rf . 
Rlckert, If . 
Delehanty, es 
Brsnsfleld, lb 
Caraey, cf .. 
Wrlgley, 2b 
Kittredge, c

0
Victoria Tennis Tonrney,

relPVvr"J tn<>re *““« Wre played off In 
withruereremrt,1- toumam#“t 
^lien's singles—Ginswoe beat Darby 6—3,
ilWrfïHeaiey beat M,e*

ItuîihilT ix2^.Uh'u”^''î,r" sT>rngge and Miss
irew,” Va and Mlss A1-

hJL1fnôs (ÿt>uï>,e8— Medd and Smith-Jones 
beat Bryan and Boyd 3—6, 6—4, 6__4.

0
3
8 o
3

DRONTO, CAN- 
ner lvlng ant 
electrlc-llghtedi

t and en sulthî 
day. James K. 

lew Royal, Han*

7 0
Owe» lOOO te Ckooee From. 

Livery In Coaaeetlem.
3 0

Unglaub, 3b .. 
Klobedanz, p .

3 0 P.O.MR. DANDURAND IS BACK. H.0 Sugden, <% lb. .....
Hoy, cf. ................
Buckley, c., lb........ 182
Isbell, p,lb,3b,2b,lf. 644
Padden. 2b................  320
McFarland, rf, .... 173
Denser, p................... 9
Dillard, ss., lb. It.. 75
Shearon, rf. ............ 41
Wood, c., si. .
Fisher, p. .. .
Brodle, If. ..
Rhugsrt. ss. ..
Brain, 8b. ..
Kstoll, p. ,. . 
Patterson, p., rf, .. 14 
Hartman, 3b. ..
O'lresry, ss. ..
Others..............

0U4 17 4
11 0 
T 1

A very successful season Is looked for In 
the Argonauts' ranks this season, owing to 
the number of new players of reputation 

* m ÇTÏ F whn have Joined. Continued hard work and
'NJl A.**, cool weather has conduced to very satlsfnc-

j tory results so far.
,hle The Western Rugby Club re-organized

e hotels on ta» last night and elected the following ofticers: 
depot and f Patrons, J. Kane, J. Knox; president. Dr.
jerlcan ” Smuch; nrst vlce-prealdeut, Alt. French : ec
hos to and It»» cond vice-president. A. L. Goggle; captain,
_ _ Alev. Gumming; secretary-treasurer, George
BH, Prop —iv. .V Gourlay, 165 J a mleson-n venue ; committee,

II. Uiidlaw, H. Bovell. W. 11. Young, K. C. 
l^our, A game would like to be arranged 
with St. Mary s or Toronto on Sept. 21. 
I raetlce will commence Thursday evening 
»t 7.30 ln Collegiate Rink,

Monday night’s practice of the London 
football team was the most successful of 
the season. Forty-three meu were counted 
In uniform, amongs-t whom were the old- 
timers Chip Reid, T. Reid, Meredith. Heu- 
t»esy, Christie, Ashplant, Peel, Hueston and 
most of last year's team. Many new men 
ire showing up well. Galbraith, the fast 
lacrosse player, will make n crack outside 
wing. Frank Taylor, the speedy Argonaut 
half-back, will be with London this year. 
With Peel and Hueston on the half-back 
line It will be the strongest In several 

A meeting was held last evening nt the 
office of the Provident Savings Life Assur
ance Society, 503 Temple Building," whereby 
the life assurance and loan jind savings com
panies' clerks organized an Association 
football league. The officers elected were: 
Hon. president, F. G. Cox, managing direc
tor Imperial yfe Assurance Company; hon. 
vice-presidents, H. Sutherland (managing 
director Temperance & (“eueral Life), J. o. 
McCarthy (superintendent Temperance A 
«Çneral Life), L. Goldman (secretary North 
American Life); president, F. W. Ball lie, 
weretary Central Canada Loan & Savings 
uoinpany; vlce-presddcnt, A. Perclvnl Earle, 
vor{° American Life; secretary-treasurer, 
a j. Conger, Provident Savings Life.

. 821The Montreal Senator Glwe» HI» 
Impression» About the States

men of Europe,

Totals .... 
Worcester ... 
Toronto........

..... 82 5 14 27 11 0
................  00100201 1-5
, ............... 00001100 0-2 HYSLOP BROS. 209 Ml 211

YwfeStreet.32
32 0
10 0 
8 1 
6 0 
3 0
8 2 
6 1 
11 0 
62 0 
8 0 
8 511 2 

46 0
15 0
18 8

Two base hits—J. Bannon, Bransfleld. 
Three base hit.—Lynch, Rlckert. Home 
run—Carney. Sacrifice hits—Duggleby, 
Sharrott (3), Wrlgley (2). Bases on balls— 
Bransfleld, Carney. Hit by pitched bait— 
Bransfleld. Struck out—Duggleby (2), 
Unglaub (2), Rlckert. Passed ball—Bemla. 
Wild pitches—Duggleby, Klobedan*. Double 
plays—Wrlgley to Bransfleld, Delehanty to 
Wrlgley. Stolen bases—J. Bannon, T. Ban
non, Delehanty. Left on bases—Toronto 
11. Worcester 8. Batting percentage—To
ronto .436, Worcester .438. Fielding percen
tage—Toronto .925, Worcester 1000. Time 
—1.50. Attendance—500. Umpire—Rinn.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Hon. Sen
ator Dandurand, who arrived from Paris 
to-day, having been called home owing to 
the grave illness of Premier Marcnand, bis 
father-in-law, states that he has given 
the French Parliamentary system a great 
deal of study while ln Paris, and he

Ontario Athletic Association.
®f the (Ontario Amateur Athletic Association was held vesterdnv 

»lr. James Pearson was elected pros,lout 
In place of Mr. Richard Garland “j
A Rowland '\vun<*0S<‘n Bs Tlce-presldent. 
»irere^L®^d Williams and j. Pearson were 
AthfeHc C,fg,MF9 ,0 tbe v'1'-a<llan Amateur 
Saturday. U °“ meetlng at Montreal oil 

It was resolved to send an address to 
CAnada''and’ regret,lDg h,s departure from

107
6None Finishes at St. Louis.

117St. Louis, Sept. 18.—Hair-raising timanee 
marked the racing ait Ktolwrh Dark to-day, 
the first, third and atxtti events being won 
by a nose. The exciting feature of the day 
came ln the third race, when Jim Conway, 
an extreme outsider, El. Caney the favor
ite, and UoCllns, the second choice, tied up 

ighth and had a battle royal 
finishing noses apart, lrj rne 

ln the last event, the talent

215
. 12eays

that it follows very closely upon the Eng
lish system, which the senator bo much 
nil re». President Loubet rules, he adds, 
like our own Queen, but doe» not govern.

After hearing some of the best speakers 
of Europe at the International Parliament
ary Congress, Senator Dandurand is con- 
J. ced- timt the be8t men ln tne Cana
dian Parliament compare quite tavoraniy 
with the Europeans.

He gave a straight denial to the rumor 
that he would be called to form a new Min
istry at Quebec.

11
g ALB. _

8 RATS, MIÇR 
no smell, ^

. 151aa-
40

t the last el 
w the post, 
order named.
bet on Oflnor, a* tho the race was m.
Dominick, however, made too much use of 
Odnor ln the first part of the race, and he 
was unable to stand cRT Necklace's rush to 
the last furlong, the letter winning by a 
nofie. Track good.

First ra 
(J Waldo),
burn), 11 to 5, 2; Alone. Ill (Hlnkey), 11 
to 5. 3. Time 1.16. Sldtllla, Quiver D.,
Rusk In and Aunt Mary rtlso ran. Frank Cowie», who shares with Mr

Second race. 5 furlongs, purse—Empyreal James Low the duty of "booking” guest»
^ jvÏÏlfmAiJtV nt the Walker House, and who Is known

(Cotmrn), 11 to 5, 2, 1 noce btonemouth. travelers far « nd wide n« 1,0, ,M3 I Cochran). 7 tb 1, 8. lime l.iKt. Honor fence th” danner horei clerk ^ re 
Briglrt, Kamahiirg. Snrner. Mias Pratt, 1 h e h?‘„„ i. th*
Downhearted, Eloria and Kenova also ran. L h li g g?tThird race. 1 3-1H miles, selling—llm Con- ™*rned yesterday. This Is no surprise to 
war, 104 (May), 25 to 1. 1: El caney. 106 hls friends, who have long sized up Frank 
(Crowhurst), even, 2; Ko-ltins. 104 (Dnm1- 88 a ladle» man. who would soon »ee hls 
nick) 2 to 1. 3. Time 2.06M?. Kodak, finish. The lady of hi» choice Is, or was, 
Helen H (ioi'dner, Level, Dlnomls and Wal- Miss Annie Brown of Aurora. The mar- 
deck also ran. [Inge took place at the residence of the

Fourth race, 6 fnTlongs, selltxig—Evn Moe, bride’s father ln Aurora, after which Mr. 
95 )Matthews), 8 to 1. 1: Dora 11 ce. 103 nnd Mrs. Cowles left for Montreal and the 
(PomiLnlek). even. 2: Oraella. 101 (Coburn), east, passing thru here last night. Frank 
12 to 1. 8. Time LI7. I>ady Memphis, has obtained a two weeks’ vacation, which 
Kvn Norton. Aso k o^nM a Pgj e I., i o ra e , he well deserves, and hls many friend» 
M hVtmore, Pleine Pocti^ nnd Sublim-Ity also wIsh for him and MrSi Cowles the greatest
F Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile», selling—Laureate ProsPerlty.

(Crowhurst), 7 te 6. 1: Eugenia 8., 103 
(Coehrenl. 25 to 1. 2: Earlv Bird. 100 (Fnl-
wood’ Very'ùghit 'iDlghor^itt BoykltTand -,A conference was held at the Rossln 
Sir lic'la ralro raw ' House yesterday between the directors and

Sixth race 6 furlongs, selling—Necklace, aeents of the Standard Insurance Company 
HO (Van Duson). 3 to 1. 1: < id nor, 92 of Edinburgh. Scotland, the directors he- 
(D'mlnlck), 4 to 5, 2; Eugenia Wlekes. 110 ing represented by Sir Ralph Anstruther, 
IHnecil! 6 to 1 3. Time 1.15. MacFleck- Mr. Spencer Thompson and Mr. J. E H 
no- and 'Harry ' Duke also ran. Tremargo Davidson of Edinburgh. The meeting was 
broke down. of a strictly private nature. The directors

are staying at the Queen’s Hotel.

875«wi[O.
Total»* ..8477 299 24

Pittsburg Gain» on Brooklyn,
At Brooklyn— K. H. K.

St. Louis...........2 0 1 1 2 200—9 13 4
Brooklyn ......... 0 0 0 0 1 000—2 7 8

Batteries—Young and Ko noon; Weyhlng 
Kennedy and McGuire.

At, New York— K. H. ID.
Pittsburg ......... 20 10 1 0 4— 9 16 2
New York.........21 01 000—4 9 4

Batteries—Waddell and mmer; Hawley
and Bowerman.

At Philadelphia—
Cinrlnnatl ... 0 4 (TO O 
Philadelphia ... 0 0 0 0 4 

Batteries—Newton and Pelt»; Fraser and 
McFarland.

Ait Boston—
Boston ..
Chicago .

Batteries—Pettlnger and Sullivan; Cun
ningham and Dexter.

Hartford and Rochester.
At Rochester (first game)— It.H.E.

Hartford ..............00210000 0—3 10 l
Rochester.............0 01 20010 •—4 » 2

Batteries—Flaherty and Steelman; Mc- 
Partlln and Phelps. Umpire—Hunt.

Second game—

LO». Sporting Notes.
Gravesend yesterday-!*1 Unaut»8 In’ the^nrat 
race and Sir Vere de Vere in the last.

Vincent Clarke of the C.F.R. Hotel, a 
coming aspirant for honors on tne slack 
wire, lias returned to town tram Kingston 
after entertaining visitors to the Fair there 
'’•''hj’ feats. He has several specialties 
uhleh are very taking. He expects one ot 
Us next engagements will he at the greit 
Worlds Fair at Woodbrldge *

The match race on paper between ten 
Eyck and Humour j, likely to prove a 
flaseo. Each man has signed an agreement 
to row a mile and a half off the Point or 

“enr Boston, on Sept. 211. Rumonr 
sent hls agreemegt to the matchmakers last 
u-e-k, and has heard nothing from It. Noitn- 
Hernl!l™llllnK sertously r°r the race.—N. l.

e.11?,.1 re loss nf Malcolm Hogarth, a young. 
" ™l,t Of "Archie" HogtiPth, by being 
Sure', overboard from the yacht The 
TiVl s-d.iii’' 811,1 wn* returning to the Clyde, 
exceuem „SeLS: "-'llllcalm Hogarth was an 
eïl.rv ÎLJiî?'1 an<l a valuable servant m 
v-i'-.ea Last season he was en-
oêè on a 52-rooter, 'ftfie san
«Crts has been received with deen sorrowôn,1,heS,wC,a,LlT by «« Clyde yartîLen ,or 
hsve^o^in'*®' c1 Srotlhhtl the Hogarthe 
nave long since made their 
ny of racing

:

ce 6 furlong», nelling—Bean, 8» 
, ii tk> 1, 1; water Crest, 113 (co-

R.H.E.
Hartford ...............01004220 0—w 9 U

1000010 2 1—0 V t>
Batterie»—Miner aud Bteelman; Walker 

and Dixon. Umplre-^-Hunt.

OUSE. BAKBJJ;
vanceTS, N°taJl»S

ksww^epelred Power»,' Btcjt
‘Rochester

ents, 1
, Can.

Mr. and Mr». Frank Cowie».
Imports TfgfCA and 
to Giro Lwt Ms* 
hM »««f <eiu«l te w. sedto any 
fslU, the proprietors will posltfie* * ee ytosentsuos ti box snd wfsppar.

8EN6U RtMEDT CO.
171 Klttaer. tAST 

TORONTO

years.

L«BI5tTBActoS Montreal Never Win».
Mtfntreat, Sept. 18.—Souders’ bases on 

balls were costly to-day, being followed by 
hits. Montreal could do but little with 
Evans. Both teams did some nice fielding. 
Score :

Providence—
Walters, r.f. .
Conner», 2b. .
Cassidy lb. .
Davis, I.f. ...
Bta fi ord, c.f. .
Parent, b.s. ..
Smith, 3b. ...
Leahy, c............
Evans, p. .....

Totals ..........
Montreal—

Johnson 2b. .
Itaub, Id..........
Delehanty, l.f.
Odwcll, c.f. ..
Lezotte, r.f. .
Henry, 3b. ...
Schiebeck, ».».
Morans c...........
Souder», p..................3

R. H. B. 
0 0 O— 4 12 2 
0 2 X— 6 9 1

next month.

S?.BBeto2

Baîro^-^

R. H. E. 
. 000104081 X—14 16 0 
.. 104000000— 6 10 7

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
4 12 0 0
3 110 4
4 0 1 14 0
3 10 2 0
4 12 3 0
4 0 13 6
2 2 112
4 12 4 2
4 0 0 0 0

E.
0
0
0
0une» o
1.OAK. o
0
0

32 7 10 27 14
A.B. R. H.
4 10
3 0 2
4 0 1
4 11
4 0 0
4 0 2
3 0 0
4 0 0

1 1

1Golfer Vardon Here on Saturday.
The most Important fixture that has 

tYer been brought about in the annal» of 
lolf in Canada will take place on 
2L n^xt. at the Uosedaio Golf 
jnen harry Xardou will play a 
^•tch against the best 7
»JvLllïsClnb’,IMessri George 8. Lyon 
£ '*** Brown. Harry Vardon has achiev- 
oth«>,0nu oele?rtt7 Qs a î^lfcr than any 
•bin e»er’a having won the chnmplou- 
moro st- Andrew’s three times and won
bfBt piAa3npr^ inIU‘,UbpCOmp<'tltl<)ns nsaln»t tho
RRlhiiTtnriîrlf‘? h8R becn simply marvelous, 
•ouixe* Pu°ken the record» on over 100 
ItaSr tbe rame* Pl8xed ln the United

i on A. E. Have You *3 « «JSÜr
Hair Falling) Writs

Insurance Men in Session. »0
)XEY TO J"
y- Madare», Ulcer» to Mouth.u

name as a fnm- 
T, ,, yacht masters.” “Archie '
Khamah WÜS tÜO MllluS master of ine

u 4 COOK REMEDY CO.,
$36 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital *500.(jOO. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We hare cured the won * 
case* in 16 to 36 days. 100 page Book Free ed

Satur- 
Club, 

3G-hole 
ball of two mem-

0
u
V

ANT 1••D. C. L.” Whiskey.
Scotch Whiskey has long been nrt m. 

lodged the best, and "D.C L " Whlskev ex" 
cels ln quality, age and flavor having 
talncd gold medal, (highest awards wher
ever exhibited In eompeil.lon with other 
brands. Adams & Burns, Canadian agents 
3 Front-street east, Toronto. * ■

MEN OF ALL AGESO

m oo*t
V H Miferirg from the effects of early folly 

9 quickly restored to robust health, man- 
9 bord and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre-Total» . .33 3 7 24

10100000 1—3 
Providence .........21110101 •—7

1ob- To-Dny's Racing: Card.
Windsor entries: First race. 1 mile—l.flz- 

zlc Jackson nil, Ool'hort 102, Old Alike luv. 
Tamo rinn 102, Charley Estes 09, Antaguiw 
04. Loch fyne 104,

Second race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Miss 
Soak 106, Cotton l'Inuit 05, Kid Hampton 
87 Lauretta 95, George Le bar 06.

Third rare, 1% mîtes, selling-Mermen la 
96. l'rtnee Zeno 98, Monk Wayman 114, 
Beau Ideal 108, Sir Fltxhugb Oti-

Fotirth rare. 1 mile, selling—Baffled HR, 
Wine Press 107, Fnlry Neil 88, Earl F'onro 
101. Rsve 07. Hsndlcappcr 101. A Cush la 107, 
Innovator 101.

Fifth race, 0-16 mile, seRlnc—Porter U. 
101, Tempt 02, Qnlbo 100, Ferrannt 100, 
Queen Victoria 07, Scnatcr Beveridge 106, 
Vtrgle d'Or 07.

Slxeh rare, 1 3-1(1 mites, selling—same 
Burnliam loi, D esc uUl dora 101. Cavallo 102.

liable boa%T 
rson & Co., 
lyere and Cle»®

î and

Montreal rrnturc Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

3 M^^TOM1116DAY8jUnion Men
Should bear ln mind that the famous "Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at d cents 
mmight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
■killed union hand workmen.

world. Vamon's suc- Sacrifice hits—Conner», Raub. 
bases—Walters Davis, Leahy, Kauh, Hou- 
ders. Three-base hit—-Odwcll. Home run— 
Stafford. First base on balls—Off souder» 
4. Hit by pitcher—Schiebeck. Struck out— 
By Evans 2, by Senders 5. Passed ball— 
Mofan. Double-plays—Parent to Cassudy. 
Left on base»—Providence 6, Montreal 6. 
Time—1.50. Umpire—Egan.

Stolon

ilv<l Biff is the only remedy that will posi
tively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no p*iw 

Price SI- Call or write agency. 185
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

$1,C0 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OT.D DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in n few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages, full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to cat and what to ovoid. No duty, 
no inspection byCustom Houae. reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: if 
we could not help yo 
make thia hrne^t r f>r.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Box G, 917. Montreal

A Kick From the East End
Editor World :to, citizens of the easl ?n6, mt0m 3d one CrtUi!:!"" J' «nlform and strong In all

■» ra
your up-

to-date paper, who we are to look to for 
protection, or will the people have to take 
the !atv Into their own hands, over tne 
gangs of foul-mouthed, tobarco<«(qmrtliig 
hoodlums who parade Queen-street ICnst 
on Sunday and other evenings, from 
maeh-street to the Grand Trunk Railway 
crosa'ng? The air Is thick with tobacco 
Juice nnd oath». Where are our ponce de
tectives and their superiors? Do they at’nd 
In with the gangs, or arc their ears stuffed 

George Murray.

'Dre»» Sait» to Rent.
If by any reason you are deprived of the 

iw ot your diner.s suit an*l must have one 
there Is always 

Adelaide we*t, to
T ! Feemed hopelessly for a social ei 

Fountain, “My 
depend on. lie

xgagement.
Valet.” 30 
has 100 dress suits to rent.

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTWAREHOUSE ^tret” întàroet lfnT2r??t0(l* crea'tl”g th<> 
11. CTOntrv reîi ,colf ’’Irole, all over 
’t'm I onZ'n ^Watlon, „rp

( "IH/Xhor p,"Ve”am",nn' 0r""n- 
« TlS Sp1.|dltom?T,'r- Mr C- s- Cox.

' p “llng * t-ro-.., w;„ „rrlve ln

Dlek - Padden’» Champion».
The baseball reason In the American 

League closed yesterday. Figures denote 
that the champion», Dick Padden’s White 
Stockings of Chicago, were not heavy slug
gers. but they won the flag by steady 
and consistent playing. At the end of the

Bu- Posltive preventive and cure.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habita. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURB CO„ 

Hamilton, Canada.

u we would not3(Icoming
Cobourg 3RThe monthly meeting of the Board or 

Management off the industrial Schools As
sociation of Toronto will be held ln tne 
City Hall on Friday, Sept. 21, at 5 o'clock.

Ion.
a^« with w^^i. 361SJS.BN
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“The satisfaction of knowing that 
you are protected against the results of 
an accident is worth all the insurance 
costs.'* Insure in the

OTTAWA.
The wise man always tries to prepare

for any possibility.
We Cover yon against any and all 

kinds ot accidental Injury- 
Death, Total and Partial Dis
ability—also against sickness.

All sports indulged in for pleasure 
and recreation covered by our 
policies.

Prompt payment of claims our 
specialty. Do not delay, but call at 
once and get a policy, or drop a line to

RALPH C. RIPLEY,
DISTRICT AGENT,

44 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Agents Wanted.

9

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

c.. MUNSON, 183 Yonne 8t

44 Semi-ready ’ ’ Trousers.
• • »

All colors, patterns, sizes 
and shapes always in stock.

It’s handy to have several 
pairs of trousers about at 
all times.

Gray shades in fine stripes 
are most fashionable for 
this fall.

9
V

Two grades of “Semi- 
ready,” $3.50 and $5 per 
pair.îâlp3

English and domestic 
worsted and tweeds $3.50 
per pair.

Striped herringbone effects in English and 
Scotch worsteds, Scotch cheviots, $5.

Shape-retaining rubber vulcanized into bottoms 
, after you’ve tried them on.

Money back if wanted.
Prompt delivery.
Write for catalog.

t
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SEPTEMBER 19 1900THE TORONTO WORLD4 WEDNESDAY MORNING
fCommercial Night Classes

; Start Tuesday, October » All aubjeetaj 
: taught by our regular staff of expert teach-: 
• ers in business subject»!

-Book-keeping, Btonography. 
-Typewriting and Penmanship. ;

i B BITISI1.AMERICAN BUSINESS COUCOE j
! T.M.C.A. Building, cornet Tong» and j 
| McGlll-atreeta, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, 
Chartered Accountant, Principal.

wwmwHBHyiwi

log the operations of the city to a very 
limited field. The company eeema now bo 
have out-manoeuvred the city In lte negotla 
tlona with the Dominion Government, Hon, 
Mr. Glbnon, according to The St. Cathar
ines Star, has the assurance of the Gov
ernment that his company will obtain the 
neceseary water, otherwise It would not 
have bought the expensive machlneiy that 
la required to develop 8000 hone-power. 
The Cataract Power Company, with the 
assistance of the Attorney-General of On
tario, has successfully frustrated all at
tempts to develop power at Niagara Falla 
and it looks now as k the city of St. 
Catharines would also be side-tracked In 
Its electric project. It he* been a fortun
ate thing. Indeed, for the Cataract Power 
Company to have a Cabinet Ml meter at 
Its head. The Influence of Hon. J. M. Gib- 

In Toronto aud at Ottawa has been

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OH* CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONGB- STBEBT, Toronto. 

Dally World. $8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, |2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—623 

Hamilton Office W West King-street, 
telephone 1317, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. I 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.
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The Delegates Effected to the Con
stitutional Convention Are of 

Revolutionary Tendency.Men’s Odd Coats, Vests and Trousers Particula 
•flood vat 
Linen Da

Large,-
These are the odd pieces left over from mis-matched 

suits, and also such garments made from remnants in our own 
workrooms. They include blue and black imported worsteds, 
tweeds and clay worsted serges. Nearly all come in medium 
sizes, although a few of the larger and smaller sizes may be 
found in this assortment. To get rid of these pieces in short 
order, we will offer them for sale on Thursday in this way:)

70 Men’s Odd Coats, in morning ecoats and a few sacque coat' 
styles, most of them are with unbound edges, sizes from 36 to 4£ 
chest, coats out of $10.00 to $16.00 suite, on sale Thun- 
day for DçJ
97 Odd Men’s Vests, in assorted tweeds and worsteds, sizes 
range from 36 to 43 chest measure, Thursday your choice 

, of any vest for ........
a30 pairs Men’s Odd Trousers, made out of imported black and 
colored stripe patterns, neat désigné, regular $2.60 to 
$3.60 a pair qualities, your choice Thursday for

HH4WHM are simply kidney disorders. The kidneys 
filter the blood of all that shouldn’t be 
there. The blood passes through the kid. 
neys every three minutes. If the kidneva 
do their work no impurity or cause of 
disorder can remain in the circulation 
longer than that time. Therefore if your 
blood Is out of order your kidneys have 
failed in their work. They are in need of 
stimulation, strengthening or doctoring. 
One medicine will do all three, the final 
and most Imitated blood medicine thrrs

RELATIONS WITH UNITED STATES
BOOM FOR MR. CAMERON 

UP IN NORTH SIMCOE.
THE COUNTRY IS STRONGLY CON

SERVATIVE.
From 1878 to 1896 the Conservative party 

was entrusted with the government of this 
country. Ever since 1867, In fact, with the 
exception of two small breaks, the country 
has been under Conservative government.
The Liberal party baa never advocated or son 
adopted a great policy that received the worth thousands to the company, 
approval of the people. Hon. Alex. Mac
kenzie went wrong on the C.P.K. and on 
protection. After a four years' tenure of 
office the people asked him to step aside.
It was not a question of policy, bat an' lndM-' 
cretlon, that brought about the defeat of 
the Conservatives In 1873. It was not the

Should Be Lett «• » Special Com
mission, in the Opinion of 

Prominent Cubans. We have Just opei 
lection of Linen Dam 
Table Napkins. Do) 
by the yard. Owlnr 
perfect lens, these w< 
low regular figures, :

4
Contiens* From Pah# 1.

etec-Havana, Sept. 18.—The results of the 
tton of delegates to the forthcoming con
stitutional convention are being freely ow- 
cnesed by the Havana delegates and other 
prominent Cubans. The conclusion reached 
le that the convention will be controlled 
by the revolutionary element, 
fredo Zayas, nationalist delegate, said to
day:

"The convention will not allow Itself to 
be Influenced by any representative of the 
United States, 
an Independent pottcy thruout. to my opin
ion, refusing to decide an to the relatione 
which shall hereafter exist between cuoa 
and the United States.

that when a plank was adopted and put in 
the Conservative platform, It bad to he 
carried out. ills party was returned to 
power, and Its platform 
far a» it could be carried out In one ses
sion, made three times longer than usual. 
Yet, when he came East he was surprised 
to hear It said that he wa* a man who hao 
kept hla word. It was rather strange to 
him. In hla view, a man who kept hla 
promises did hla duty. If to private lire 
be did not keep faith, he should he ruled 
out of aU decent society. I Applause.! He 
would be ashamed of bis leader and his 
party If they did not keep tnelr word. He 
would very soon renounce tbe one and get 
out of the other. lApplauae.j

iswas earned oat at I -3 Off Usua
There are some el 

Cloths sise 3 yards I 
*2 50 and 38.00, whirl 
sell for 83.00 to $5.00

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

Benor Ai-

.68 See oar exblbl 
the exaahlte r| 
work with “III 
lags, *■ Table d

Commencement of the Fall Session 
at Trinity Medical College 

on Spruce-Streets

general policy of the Conservative party 
that caused Ms defeat In 1896, but a tem
porary aide leeue, together with a more of 
less acute dimension In the ranks of the 
party. It was not the broad principles 
which the Conservative party stood for In 
1896 that caused It» defeat. After eighteen 
years of ofdce the party had run to seed. 
But the land, haring lain fallow for four 
years, baa produced a new and vigorous 
crop. To-day we find the Conservative party 
freed of all the dead wood and the bar
nacles that weighed It down In 1896. The 
party In fresh and vigorous. There Is no 
dimension to the ranks. Conservatism pre
sents n united front from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. The Conservatives are the 
dominant party In Canada, to-day as they 
have been for 28 out of the 83 years since 
Confederation. Alex. Mackenste was called 
to form a Liberal Government because of 
the bad repute In which the Conservative 
party bad fallen thro the Paclde scandal. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was successful to 1896, 
because the Conservatives had got in a 
muddle over the Manitoba school question. 
The Pacldc scandal was a temporary Issue. 
So was tbe school question./ The latter la 
now as dead an Issue as the former. The 
school question having had Its post-mortem, 
the parties now resume their normal poe'- 
tlona before the country. The Conservative 
party to-day ha» all It# old-time vigor. 
The Liberals have been found wanting and, 
except that they are In possession of office, 
they are as weak as they were at any time 
during their long aojonrn In the wilderness. 
In 1896 they went to the country with a 
comprehensive policy. They promised to 
Introduce many Important reforma We fan 
to notice any proposed reforma in their 
platform of 1900. In 1896 the Liberals p ro
utined to give the country a tree trade 
tariff. The tariff they a'dopted was lees 
than one-half of one per cent, lower than 
the protective tariff of their predecessor». 
They talked voluminously of free trade In 
1896. Not a reference to tree trade In 1900. 
They have exhausted their1, free triade 
theories, and yet we have what la substan
tially a protective tariff.

In 1896 Sir Wilfrid Laurier pledged him
self to reduce the expenditure and lessen 
the debt. The country was given to un
derstand that at least three millions a year 
could be saved In running the country. As 
a matter of fact the Liberal Government 
has Increased the taxes by ten millions, 
added eight millions to the expenditure 
and seven millions to the debt. Sir Wll. 
frld'a platform of 1900 has no reference ta 
economy, to reduced taxation or to the 
lessening of the public debt.

In 1896 the Liberals promised to give the 
country a fast Atlantic service. No refer
ence to a fast Atlantic service In 1900.

One of Sir Wilfrid's ante-electlon pledgee 
In 1896 was to secure mutual preferential 
trade with Great Britain. Instead of mak
ing an effort In that direction he parted 
with the greatest lever Canada has to bring 
about mutual preferential trade. Hla plat
form to-day la mum on this subject.

In 1896 Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised to 
abolish Jobbery and corruption In public 
life. Never has the country reeked with 
each scandal» aa have come to the anrface 
during Sir Wilfrid’s four year»' tenure of 
office. Never has the country witnessed 
inch corruption as ha# characterized the 
election» during the last few years, and the 
Liberals, who promised to make the elec
tions cleaner, were the ones who were 
guilty of the excesses. In addition to gross 
corruption at election# the Liberal regime 
la responsible for the alienation of the cos' 
lands of the Crow’s Neat country, to the 
perpetration of several big railway Jobe, 
notably what la known as the Drummond 
County deal, the Yukon deal, the Crow'» 
Neat deal and other». There la no promise 
In the Liberal platform this year to abolish 
corruption and railway deals.

Sir Wilfrid In 1896 promised to take a 
plebiscite on the prohibition question, and 
he agreed to act on the verdict of the peo
ple. The prohibition party to-day realise 
thst they have been decelred by the Pre
mier.

After four years of office Sir Wilfrid finds 
himself altogether on the defensive. Hla 
platform Includes no reform# All he does 
I» to defend himself. None of hla pledges 
of 1896 were carried ont. He makes no 
pretence that they were carried out. He 
talks no longer of free trade, purity of elec
tions, economy, prohibition, fast Atlantic 
service, mutual preferential trade and the 
other planks of the Liberal platform of 
1896. The Liberal party has petered out. 
It has forfeited all claim to the support of 
the elector# The country la more Conserva
tive to-day than at any time in Its history.

It Wtu adopt and follow

m1.68 ’
A Little Repartee.

A voice : “Sir Charles Tapper didn’t 
keep hla word when he promised that there 
would be 60,000,000 bushels of wheat rais
ed In the west."

Hugh John : “That was not a promise, 
that was a prediction." lLaughter and ap
plause.]

Hugh John said that he would explain 
to the Interrupter what was meant Oy a 
breach of faith. He recited the ante-elec
tion promise» of the Liberal# and showed 
how^ sadly they had departed from their

A voice : "Haven’t they put SUO things 
on the free -Hat Y”

Hugh John : “Oh, 
sent a whole lot of

Adjoining Linen id 
special Importations 
Handkerchiefs, plain] 
hroldered. In the neuj

New Milliner 
and Costuma

Trimmed Millinery 
Parla a ad New York, 
Turban# Untrimmed 
style»: Tourist. Wa 
Hats: Mourning Mlllti 
misses; ladles’ and d 
ored

This la a matter

It le no mree fad the ! 
drinking of the Magi j 
Caledonia Spring11 
Waterei no others at ! 
all approach them la ! 
any respect—J. J. Me- ( 
Laugbltn. Sole Agent ] 
and Bottlers, Toronto. !

that anoulti be left to a special commis- 
Mon.’’

Mayor Rodriguez expressed the same opin
ion, and other representative delegates in 
various parte at the island adopt the same 
attitude.

Delegates Are Capable Men.
In the main the delegatee are capable 

men. Moat of them, it Is Bald, are in 
favor of immediate and absolute indepen
dence, without the intervention of a pro
tectorate. The defeated Republicans and 
Fuslonkati here have raised the cry of 
fraud, and have already held a mass meet
ing to protest against alleged Illegal prac
tice#

WARM WELCOME BY THE DEAN
Men’s Hats and Children’s Headwear H

Raw, Armstrong Block Talked Earn
estly to tbe Student» and Goto 

Them Good Advice.
Have you selected your new Fall Hat? If not, visit oiir 

Hat Department and ask to see the new styles we are show
ing. Come and see them, whether you want to buy right 
away or not. They are here ready for you, and it will do no 
harm to know what shape is the correct one. We have it. 
Thesci are four of our leading values:

At $1.00—Men’s Blank and Brown Fur Felt Hate, new fall stiff and fedora 
shapes, with special quality Bilk trimmings and calf leather sweat bands.
At $1.59—Man’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hate, with medium and low 
crown# neatly rolled or flat set brim# with silk trimmings, white satin lin
ings' and Russia leather sweats, in black, walnut, coffee and seal brown.
At 33.00—Men’s Fine quality Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hate, in all leading 
Am—1— and English fall blocks, colors black, tabac and seal brown, trim
med with fine quality silk, whit# satin linings and undyed calf leather sweat#
At $2.50—Men’s Extra Fine Flexible Fur Felt Stiff Hate, very newest fall 
style# also Fedora Hate, same quality fur felt, with medium full crown and 
rolling brim# trimmed with pare silk, white satin linings and Russia leather 
sweats, in black, tabac and coffee brown shade#

In Hats, Caps and Children’s Headwear the same pleasing 
values and up-to-date styles and assortments await you here. 
We have overlooked nothing for which there is likely to be a 
demand. An examination of our complete stock will convince 
you of that fact. The following hints may induce you to 
come and see for yourself:

#

i#The fall season of Trinity Medical Col
lege baa commenced, and the student* are 
once more back at their labor# The open
ing was held yesterday afternoon in the 
lecture hall of the college on Spruce-street, 
aud wee attended by about 100 student» 
and a number of lecturers and ladle# 

Before Dean Gelkle took the chair the 
students conducted the proceeding# mak
ing merry, singing their old songs and yell
ing their familiar college cries. When 
Dean Gelkle appeared, followed by Rev. 
Armstrong Black of New St. Andrew’» 
Church, Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity Col
lege and the lecturer# the students gave 
them a warm greeting, singing the National 
Anthem.

'yes; bat they hare 
rv otber things up.
[Laughter.] They have put grindstones 
and wooden leg» on the tree U®t. [ Laugh- !

#
Cloth Jacket

ter.)
When he was mowing that the Liberals 

bad promised to
pendlture, but had tocreaaed it oy 
$7,000,000, a voice said: "But the 1 
Increased."

Hugh John :

In short end extrem] 
Coaching Wraps. And 

Tailor-made Suits, 
homespun», extra vd 
«18.00.
Touring WrJ
Steamer Ruga and d 
log the ‘‘Kelvin,’’ t 
other Styles.

Fancy Knit and Hod 
Shetland Wool Shawl

Renaissance 
and Neckwea
In a very choice e<J 
newest Ideas In (head

SIR CHARLES AND PARTY 
CHEERED AT BARRIE

*cut down tne running ex- 
neany 

revenue
t
f

Hugh John : "And thnt has nothing at 
•H to do with the expenditure." [Ap-

4-lt the revenue Increased, so did 
taxation. 1 Applause. J 
Liberale Asking Questions.

There were n number of Liberate to the 
audience, and they were prone to ask ques
tion# Hugh John challenged anyone to 
name one 
1893 that

Not a Liberal lifted up his voice.
Aa to the Liberal tariff, Hugh John earn 

that the Liberals did not expect it to have 
the result It did have, it was as it a man 
threw a stone at a thief and hit another 
man. The Libérât preferential tan It was 
similarly blundered Into, lLaughter.) Hugh 
John Showed that the Liberal preference 
was of a apurions nature, and that tne 
real article received something for tne 
favor given.

but benefited only those who were rich 
enough to Indulge In luxuries. Thruout he 
was applauded heartily and often.

With the usual cheers the meeting doaiâ 
at 4.30 p.m.

Continued Fro: Page X.
/

amid cheers and the playing by the band 
of "For He’» a Jolly Good Fellow.” A 
bronzed bust of Sir John A. Macdonald was 
placed upon the table 
Hugh John denied the charge that Sir 
Charles had taken credit for acta that had 
been done solely by Sir John A. No one 
had stood to loyally by Sir John A. aa Sir 
Charte# He Illustrated this by telling a 
«tory of how at the time of the Pacific 
scandal, when It waa suggested that Sir 
Charles should take the place of Sir John 
A., Sir Charles pulled the members of the 
party together and gave Sir John A. support. 
Th's wa» an example of self-abnegation that 
It would be difficult to meet with anywhere 
else In the world. Sir Charles’ readiness 
in coming to Canada In 1SH6 to aid the 
Conservative party was another Instance of 
hla loyalty to Sir John A. Macdonald. For 
a'l these reasons Hugh Johu said that It 
was a pleasing duty for him to be associ
ated with Sir Charles in the present cam
paign.

plank of the Liberal platform of 
had been carried out.

The Oaaa’a Welcome.
Dean Gelkle extended a welcome to tbe 

student», and stated that when the present 
session is concluded the college will have 
entered on its thirtieth session. The record 
In the past had been spotlea# and he urged 
the students during tne present term to 
make It like the previous one# In order 
to have the record of the 30 years a solid 
and honorable one.

Rev. Armstrong Block’s Advise.
The opening address wad delivered by 

Rev. Armstrong Black, in which he gave 
some solid advice to the students. In the 
selection of him to open the session he 
hud been caught "unsaddled," as he Lad 
Just returned trom hla vacation. It was 
hla duty to "saddle" the students end to 
get them Into the “collar."

He urged them to start the session with 
enthusiasm, and tbe result would be bet
ter work. He would not attempt to solve 
the century problem, but he was aware 
that at the end of 1900 the college would 
then be entering on Its thirtieth session. 
In this connection be believed that Canada 
would enter Into manhood in the beginning 
of the century. The nation, he sala, had 
made steady Increase since Confederation, 
which was owing In a great measure to 
the closeness of the union.

It is Different Now.
• "England used to regard the navy aa her 
bulwark aud strength; her colonies were 
a responsibility. But now England see# 
across the aea, her colonies rising up Ilka 
bulwarks, and she la proud of their pow
er." (Applauee.)

During hla vacation In England, Dr. 
Black stated that tbe people over there. 
In speaking of the colonies and the part 
they took In the South African war, re
ferred often and with the noblest prl 
Canada. In Canada, he declared, the 
lation la bound to Increase, and he pre
dicted that at no distant time there will 
be ten persons for every one at pr 
In a abort time the student# would 
upon themselves heavy responsibilities and 
exercise great Influence In the districts 
where they may be stationed. Now was 
the time for their characters to be made, 
when they could set In their lives some 
guiding motive.

How to Treat the Poor.
The speaker pointed out bow essential It 

waa to be mannerly and courteous. “ In 
going Into tbe poor home,’ said he, " yon 
can do more by the tenderness of voice 
acEt gentle demeanor than by being atern 
aOu showing your authority." He recoth- 
mended several works of 'lterature for the 
students’ perusal, books which are elevnt-

thanked

LYNDON’S DEATH ACCIDENTAL,at the same time.

So Said the Coroner*» Jury After 
the Examination of a Number 

of Witnesses.
After listening to the evidence of Severn 

witnesses. Coroner Johnson/# Jury, empan
elled to enquire into tne death of William 
Lyndon, the young man who was found la 
an unconscious condition outside the Xwt 
Hotel, on the night of Labor Day, last 
night returned a verdict of accidental 
death.

John Peacock, proprietor of the I 
Hotel, was the first witness examined wnej 
the Inquest was resumed. He testifies 
that he was notified shortly before II 
o’clock on the night of Sept. 3 tost tuera 
was a man lying on the table In the sitting 
room. Peacock called William Homage 
head, an employe of tbe Poison iron 
Works Company, and, together, they aa 
slated Lyndon to tne door leading re 
George-street. After he had been asiiftefl 
safely down the steps Lyndon stagger»! 
and fell backwards tot the pavement Hek 
llngShead tried to break the fall, but fain#

Peacock declared no violence waa vied 
to putting the mao out After Lyndon had 
fallen to the pavement Peacock seat M 

Corroborative evidence 
given by William Holimgaheed; Wat, 

Press, East G errant-street; William Dickey, 
8214 George atreét; William Gibson, cornel 
of Pape-aveoue end Danforth-avemie; US# 
Anderson, hostler at the hotel, and Tbomaa 
Gibbs, 207 Sherbourne-street.

Dr. Bertram Spencer, who performet Rgt* 
post-mortem examination, said he was Mb' 
sfled that death had resulted from prenait 

on the brain caused by a large blood dot
Constable Falrwcathcr was recalled, gf- 

deposd that he was summoned to tbe tdg 
by a young man who stated that LyMk 
had been knocked down and was hired# 
to death. After the pdllceman arrived d 
the scene the ambulance came and iBf- 
the Injured man to the hospital. Mr. H. ff. 
Maw examined the witnesses oh behalf31® 
the Crown.

Black and Cc 
Suitings and 
Fabrics

SamplesA» to Local Matter».
peaking of local politics be said be bad 

heard that because of tbe money spent In tbe 
harbor the town was likely to go LiberaL 
He would not believe that any part of On
tario could be so bought up. He reminded 
h*s hearers that Colllngwood was made a 
harbor by the Conservative party when his 
father was Minister of Railways and 
Canal* [Applause.]

Hugh John was pleased to say that an old 
Colllngwood boy In the person of Lieut.- 
Col. McMullen, had been appointed Lieu
tenant-Governor of Manitoba. [Applause.j 
Everybody in tbe West was pleased at the 
appointment.

Hugh John was given an ovation at the 
close of his address.

S

JOHN CA
King Street—Oppoi

Scarified Mr. Tarte.
Hugh John let hlmaelf loose on Mr. Tarte, 

and his denunciation of that Minister’s dis
loyal utterances met with the acclaim of 
the audience. Tarte had challenged Hugh 
John to meet him and discuss Tarte’s dis
loyal utterances In France. Hugh John 
said that It was very easy 
sue such a challenge whet 
Hugh John's time was all taken up before 
the election came off. Yet If Mr. Tarte 

Hon. Mr. Foster was generously received.«Lwould meet him on any platform in Onta- 
He was pleased at the homelike atmosphere rio during the present campaign, Hugh

John would be pleased 
plause.)

Children's Nary Blue Cloth Tam o’ Shan- 
ters, with I0|-inch wire crown, with 
plain black silk band or fancy front, 
streamers on side and white elaatio over 
crown, regular price 860, Thurs- ^ *>

Children’s Nary or Scarlet Bearer Cloth 
and Tan' Leather Torn o’ Sbanters, soft 
or wired crowns, plain or fancy named 
silk bands and lined with silk 
serge........................ .................

Boys’ Varsity and Hookdown Caps, in 
plain nary blue serge or fancy tweed, 
large full shape, with sateen -, —
ining............................................... JLÔ

Men's and Boys’Nary Blue Worsted, Serge 
and Plain or Cheeked Tweed Caps, large 
full hookdown or American 8-4 crown

for Tarte to is- 
n he knew that Queen Wilhelminaf! 

• Relations Witl 
Except

75 Mr. Foster*» Speech.
Children’s Navy Blue, Scarlet or Green 

Cloth Tam o’ Shan ters, soft or wired
the ambulance, 
wasto meet him. (Ap-of the meeting. He divided the politicians 

of Collingwood lato Conservative», Libérais 
and neither one nor the other. As to Inde
pendent parties, It was only now and then 
that a personality arose upon which a party 
could be founded, 
analysis was made, personal Issues sank be
fore the principles of the parties. It wui 
impossible to build up a party solely on the 
name of a b 
creation and 
ment and said that Patrons were now either 
Liberal or Conservative. He referred to 
Leighton McCarthy as an independent man, 
whom he liked. He corrected himself anu 
said that McCarthy was not an independent 
man, because he wanted things from the 
Government for Colllngwood and elsewhere. 
Mr. McCarthy would be much stronger if 
he was either a good Conservative or an 
old Liberal. Now, whenever the Govern
ment whistled Mr. McCarthy answered. 
The culmination of McCarthy’s career in 
Parliament was his shirking the vote on 
the emergency rations. The contingent 
emergency rations were called “little better 
than dog biscuits.’’ The criminal aspect 
of the deal was presented amid applause. 
Where was McCarthy when the report waa 
read? In the House with his whole party. 
When the vote was taken where were they? 
Mr. McCarthy and his party were absent, 
while a fraud against our soldier boys was 
reeking In the nostrils of the people." tAp-

crowns, also Navy Blue Velvet, with 
soft crown, plain or fancy bands q m, 
and streamers on side ............. .OO

Those Disloyal Speeches.
He then referred to Tarte’s speeches, and 

said they were very reprehensible, and the 
man who made them was a traitor to his 
country, because they Intimated that a 
great percentage of Canadians were not 
loyal to the Crown. He denied that Tarte 
spoke for the French-Canadlans, who were, 
he believed, a thoroly loyal people. 
believed, with a famous statesman speak
ing against annexation, the last Shot rtr;d 
for British connection would be fired by A 
French-Canadlan. Not only were the dis
loyal speeches of Tarte a shame to Can- 
nda, but also the tardiness of Sir Wllfmd 
In sending Canadian contingents to South 
Africa was a humiliation to Canadians. 
(Applause.)

VAGUE REFERENCE
But when the last

Children's Navy or Scarlet Beaver Cloth 
Tame, large wired or soft tops, fine qual
ity silk bands, plain or fancy ~ A 
fronts and lined with silk......... ,OvJ

de to 
popu- Flnanoes In Good 

er Taxation 
Educ

He traced tne 
e Patron move-

tg personality, 
the finish of thstyle, with sateen or silk serge z-. — 

lining ^ ..............................25
esent.

take The Hague. Sept. 18j 
(Parliament of thé N 
opened to-day by Quel 
wa» accompanied by j 
In* the speech from thJ 
referred to the con tin J 
with foreign countries] 
of China, and mentioi 
tlons of the Peace d 
ratified by almost al 
Queen also said:

“I hope the Internet 
arbitration tribunal u| 
llshed here, and that J 
for which It was foui] 
the peaceful settlemeJ 
between nation», a w 
which cannot be too h] 

Two Deplet'd 
The only direct ref<] 

African war and thd 
were Her Majesty'» J 
plorablc events,” nee] 
ence of Netherlands vf 
tectlon of Hollanders 

Her Majesty pronom 
the country to be ln| 
dition, but said furth] 
were necesnary, prln] 
cost of compulsory ed|

Men’s Neckwear and Underwear
jfThese live offerings for Thursday morning at these spe

cial prices : BRANDON AND GOLDEN CROWR.Sir Wilfrid*. Wobblln*.
Hugh John traced the wobbling course of 

Sir Wilfrid, and casually remarked that Sir 
Wilfrid said Canadian volunteers could not 
be sent to fight outside of Canada. It 1» 
very evident he was never a volunteer. 
Every volunteer knows he can fight for his 
flag anywhere. (Cheers.) To Illustrate the 
breakdown of Sir Wilfrid before the press 
of public opinion, Hugh John told the fa
mous story of Col. Jones, to whom 
coon had come down. (Applause.) 
elusion, he urged upon his auditors 
cesslty of supporting 'good 
for Parliament. —

X Fourth Annual Meeting Held at 
Greenwood—Satisfactory Re

ports Presented.
Greenwood, B.C., Sept. 18.—(SpediLH 

The fourth annual meeting of the Brando» 
& Golden Crown Mining Company wss held 
to-day. Of the million and a half «haft* 
over 1,800,000 were represented. The busi
ness transacted Included the election eft

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand and knot 
shapes, dark and medium shade# in neat fancy patterns and 
stripe# regular price 15c and 18o each, at do each, or 
three ties for ......... and euueatln 

ean Gelkle.25 mg Rev. Armstrong 
Black for the address, and made a few 
reference* to the South African war and to 
the fact that several student* were now nt 
the front.

e • • »• • »•

the
14 dozen Men’s Medium-Weight Merino Drawers, overlooked 

seams, some with pearl button# small and medium 
sizes only, regular 35c and 50o pair, to cle.ir at

In con- 
the ne- 

and true menplause.]
.19 The Plebiscite Deception.

In a brilliant manner he exposed the de
ception that had been practls«#*»n the tem
perance people. So clear was his exposition 
that he received a tremendous ovation, that 
shook the building. Mr. Foster spent much 
time successfully to revealing the peculiar 
method* of Mr. Tarte In spending public 
money. |Lls text was, “Business Is busi
ness,” says Tarte. Nothing Is too good for 
Tarte, says Laurier. When Tarte goes, 
I'll go, says the Premier. There you nave 
the circle. [Applause.)

He made a hit when he described the 
Teslin Lake Railway as a tramway 180 
miles Ion 
plause.]
Charles

officers and a statement of the financial 
condition of the company, which was sat
isfactory. The general manager's report 
gave the total of ore shipments to date afl

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced.
Hon. George E. Foster was introduced, 

amid the strains of "The Maple Leaf For
ever," played by the 35th Band, under the 
leadership of Bandmaster Henderson.

He began by saying that the present age 
was remarkable for the patriotism that 
stirred to the breast of the youth. The 
outpouring of that spirit gave him hope for 
the Integrity of the future. (Applause.)

Speaking to his audience as a simple, 
people, believing that a man should 
Is word, Mr. Foster said he would 

The first was that

The Liberal-Conservative convention for 
Centre Wellington was held at Fergus 
yesterday. There was a large attendance, 
every polling subdivision to the riding be
ing represented. Mr. John McGowan of Al
ma was the unanimous choice of the con
vention. The party was thoroly organised 
for the campaign, and stirring addresses 
were delivered by Mr. Henderson, M.P. for 
Halton, Dr. Lewis of Orangeville and 
Thomas Hamilton of Mary boro.

Aid. Ward has written to the secretary of 
the People’s Party, declining the nomination 
of that body for the Federal election to 
West Toronto. Aid. Ward s objection is 
taken on account of the condition of the 
People’s Party nomination, forbidding any 
connection with either of the old political 
parties.

The Liberals of the District of Algoma 
will hold conventions at Rat Portage and 
at Sault Ste. Marie simultaneously oo the 
29th inst., to select candidates for the 
Commons. The names of Dyment, the pres
ent member, and James Conmee, M.L.A., 
have been mentioned aa probable candi
date». The Conservatives meet at Rat 
Portage on the 20th to select their candi
date, who will probably be William Mc
Carthy.

The Conservatives of Selkirk, Man., nom
inate a candidate on Thursday, Sept. 20* 
and the Liberals on the 25th,

Sir Richard Cartwright 1» a guest at the 
Rossln House.

Chambby County Liberals met to conven
tion at Longue oil yesterday, and choee Mr. 
V. Gooffrlon as their candidate for the en
suing Federal elections.

North Lanark Liberals were to have had 
a convention at Almonte yesterday, but 
thru some error in mailing, notices did not 
reach all the townships and a postpone
ment was made till the 20th Inst.

The Liberal convention for North Ren
frew was held at Pembroke yesterday, and 
Mr. Thomas Mackle, M.P., was unanimous
ly re-choeen as the standard-bearer. Hon. 
William Paterson was present and made a 
speech.

1876 tons. The mine has been develop»] 
to a depth off 300 feet. Tbe officers elect# 
were : Hon. T. Mayne Daly, president; yt. 
J. Porter, vice-president ; W. L. Or de, see 
retary, and Georgia Colline, managing di
rector.

Groceries in .25-Gent Parcels
More than one penny can be saved by buying of these 

twenty-five-cent lots of Groceries on Thursday:
—lbs. Beet Granulated Sugar for 26c. 
—2 tins French Peas for 26c.

FREIGHT RATES GO UP.honest 
keep h
try to make two pointa, 
the present aggregation at Ottawa had for
feited the confidence of the people In 
breaking their ante-election promises, and 
the second waa that the Liberals never had 
a commercial and fiscal policy that they ad
hered to; and with keen reasoning he made 
hla point». "What would you call your 
neighbor If he failed you as Wilfrid has 7” 
(A voice—“A rogue.") (Laughter.)

¥
—S lb# of the Finest Polished Japan Rice 

for 26o.
—2 lbs. Fine Soluble Cocoa for 25c.
—14 lbs. Gold Dust Cornmeal for 26o.
—5 tins Armour’s Assorted Potted Meats

for 26o.
—2 tins Albert Sordines for 26c.
—3 tins (one pound each) Snowflake Bak

ing Powder for 25c.

Steamship Lines Tack on Tea Fee 
Cent, on Merchandise te 

British Forts.
Montreal, Kept. 18.—(Special.)—The 

eut steamship rompante» have notified to* 
Shippers that from this out an Increase ■ 
freight rates of 10 per cent, will be charged 
to British port#

g. between two Icicles. [Ap- 
He urged the electors to vote far 

Cameron and honest government. 
Resolutions Passed.

A series of resolutions were then present
ed. W. B. Banders of Stayner, moved that 
the meeting endorse the candidature of 
Charles Cameron, 
cheers.

F. F. Tetter moved a resolution express
ing confidence In the Conservative party. 
The meeting then closed with the usual 
cheers.

AN UNHA
—6 packages of London Corn Starch for Husband FrlehtejJ 

Death and T| 
With 1

Chicago, -Sept. 18.—si 
died at the County H 
from shock, as the rel 
frightening her. He tl 
and she was so terrllj 
conscious in the atre] 
walking at tbe time, 
was locked up in the 
he homme despondent] 
fide by puncturing th] 
with a pin. The pol 
on the floor fpom tbJ 
took him to tbe Cd 
He again attempted ] 
tnnnner and died.

26c.
—6 bottles Anglo-American Worcester

shire Sauce for 25c.
It was carried with

Hypoerlsr Added to lying.
In Mr. Foster's opinion, the great crime 

to It all waa that the Liberal Ministers ad
ded hypocrisy to their lying, and turning 
out of office was their Just punishment.

Mr. Foster exhibited a facile fancy In Il
lustrating the glaring contrast between Lib
eral promises and Liberal performances. 
He waa heard with Interest,and really made 
the bit of the day.

Criticising the preferential 
Liberals, he said it was a humbug. It did 
not benefit the farmers and the consumers,

—8 one-pound packages of Mixed Bird 
Seed for 26o.

Lykene Colliery Shut Down,
Harrisburg. Pa., Sept. 18—The coUtoff 

at Lykena, which was operated by a «mall 
force of men and boys yesterday, waa <he 
ed down to-day and not a wheel mort»-' 
The men went to work as usual this tat* 
lug at Wllllamstown, and there are 1 
prospects of the union miners penaasjj 
them to quit work. Every effort hoaW 
le being made by the minera at Lyra 
and Wlronlece to Induce the William#* 
men to go ont.

, ) Hikes After the Record.
Boston, Sept. 18.—Harry Hikes won the 

first of a series off three races, motor-paced.
ng, for the champhtoship ot 
riding 35 miles 722 yards inA Money-Saving Hint in Blankets one hour’s ridl 

the world, by 
59.20 3-5, against Johnny Nelson’s 84 miles 
54 yards in 57.411-5, at Charles River Fane 
this evening.

tariff of the
Our regular prices for our quality of Blankets are consid

erably less than prevailing market prices. This difference is 
due to our way of buying and selling and the immense quan
tities we can dispose of. But when we cut off a big slice from 
our regular values, then the occasion to buy becomes intensely 
interesting, An example of this for Thursday:

WUI Travel J 
The agents and reprt 

tropolitan Life Insiirs 
ronto and the western 
tend the annual meetli 
real on Saturday wli( 
cla! C.P.R. train. Th< 
party, 184 off whom biARCIMBAULT’S TAILOR STOREMORE GRIT JOBBERY.

The city of 8t. Catharines has been ne
gotiating with the Dominion Government 
for the lease of 6000 cubic feet of water 
per minute from the Welland Canal, for 
the purpose of generating electricity for 
municipal purpose». An act waa passed 
by the Provincial Legislature last session 
enabling the city to engage in the electric 
business. In May of this year a deputa
tion from St. Catharines waited on Hon. 
Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways and Can
als, in regard to obtaining the necessary 
water from the Welland Canal. The Minis
ter promised, the deputation that, If the 
water was available, 6000 cubic feet should 
be leased to St. Catharines. He empha
sised the declaration that £t. Catharines 
should have the prior right over any out
side corporation or Individual. The only 
thing preventing an Immediate lease off the 
water asked for by St. Catharines was the 
need of an engineer’s report that It could 
be spared. The engineer wag sent, and, 
after putting in a month at St. Catharines, 
went back to Ottawa. This was over three 
months ago, and the dilly-dallying has been 
going on ever since. In the meantime the 
Cataract Power Company, of which Hon. 
J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General of Ontario, 
te president, has been installing new ma
chinery to develop 9000 horse-power. The 
company Is entitled to 6000 cubic feet of 
water from the canal under lease with the 
Government, but it will require 12,000 
cubic feet more to run the new plant. 
Unless the company obtains this quantity, 
It will be unable to use Its new turbines, 
which are now to the power house at De- 
Cew Falls. When the St. Catharines peo
ple applied to the I»cal Legislature last 
pension for the right to develop electricity, 
they were opposed by the Cataract Power 
Company, which was successful In tSetrict-

Bsys the Gra
Watson, Smoke & I 

the Mayor, submit the 
of 1600 for defraying, 
Incurred and prospect 
chants’ Association Ib 
P**I against the Eatoj 
meats.

123 YONGE STREET.Fine White All-Wool Blanket# abso.utely pure and free from 
grease, soft and lofty in finish, fast colors, fancy borders, stand
ard sizes and weights, regular value 46c per pound, on 
sale Thursday at per pound

Or n 5-pound Blanket, size 56x74 inches, for 
A 6-pound Blanket, size 60x80 inches, for 
A 7-pound Blanket, size 64x84 inches, for 
An 8-pound Blanket, size 68x88 inches, for

Almost 
at Cost

If we did not offer you so many advantages you cannot obtain 
elsewhere, do you think we would have done such an enormous 
business? Certainly not. There’s another reason why we 
persist in charging you the lowest possible prices.

Men’s Ordered Clothing.37â
• $ 1.88 per pair

2.25 per pair 
2.63 per pair 
3.00 per pair

Japanes
Catarrh

NOT ONLY GIVI 
PERMANENTLY

Fine White Unshrinkable Union Wool Blankets, superior quality, 
special soft finish, fast color, fancy borders, regular value 
45c per pound, on sale Thursday at

Or a 5-pound Blanket, size 56x74, for 
A 6-pound Blanket, size 60x80, for 
A 7-pound Blanket, size 64x84, for 
An 8-pound Blanket, size 68x88, for

Fiddes—Bowelclll.
The marriage was celebrated last night 

of Mr. John FldJdes, a popular Best End 
vocalist, and Miss Elizabeth Bowskill, 
daughter of Mrs. .Totseph BowskUl. The 
ceremony was performed at the rectory of 
Trinity Church, East King-street, by Rev. 
Canon Sanson. The bride, who wdre a cos
tume of white organdie trimmed with lace 
and near!*, wds assisted by her sister, Mr». 
William Pratt, who was attired In white 
organdie. The groom wa* supported by 
Mr. William Pratt. At the conclusion ot 
the ceremony the newly-wedded couple were 
tendered a reception at their n*»w home, 
123 Sumach-street,at which about 50 friends 
were present. A wedding feast wan par
taken of, which wan presided over by Mr. 
William FldViejs. father of the groom. 
Speeches were made by those present, and 
a most enjoyable time wa* spent. Mr. and 
Mr*. Fldde* left on their honeymoon trip 
to the Southern States.

.371
• $ 1.88 per pair
• 2.25 per pair 

2.63 per pair 
3.00 per pair

TWO WIIK8 TrI
pSMïod
!■ the bead, so it mil 
wsov every eufferej 
America to know JuJ 
Cstarrh Cure ie, an 
conoluairtly th* void 
our confidence in it] 
quantity, roffloient i 
5**«™.nt, hue. iH 
Urne yea find it be 
druggist's for » regtd 
we will be pleated] 
direct Enclose 6 cel 
•tc., on eanr.ple end { 
by return mail with]

Mention thie Griffiths * MacphJ 
Toronto, Osb. 1

It Wins Trade and Friendship
To-day we announce another "extraordinary” value’

T. EATON C°™ Fall Overcoat for $12.00 i
I Oxfords, Cheviots and Vicunas. ’ Shrewd buyers will utter ^ 
1 more than one exclamation of surprise.
'•♦seseseseseswesesesesesesesesesesesesraesesrarawef »»»»*|

OUR MOTTO 18— <

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S OPINION. Africa and the nature of the settlement 
which Is to ensure ns against a recurrence 
of any danger to our possessions ln Sourn 
Africa."

A Jewish Wedding.
About 200 Jewish residents attended tne 

marriage of Miss Esther Mnngcevetkz ana 
Mr. Elya Brown last night in Firton Hail, 
Toronto-streot. The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rflbbl Berkowitz. The bride wn* sup
ported by Misses Svpnn. IJ pc h Iff and1 Bes
sie Samuel, while Messrs. H. Brown and 1. 
Glass stood up with the groom. Dancing 
ws* indulged In till nn early hour this 
morning, tc# the strains of D’Alesindm’a 
orchestra. Messrs. Samuel, BnperMck and 
A. Dralmati were floor managers

The iMtei for the General Election 
Are the Merits of the War and 

Nature of a Settlement.
London, Sept. 18.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain, Secretary of State for the Colonies, ln 
a letter to a Unionist candidate, says : “in 
my opinion the issues for the general elec
tion arc the merits of the war to South

$*009810 BY THE k

over wins such endow 
Proven value. Ttisrco m its varions f-—-><• *•

Jupfinpo- _
rtdtx. vêtira.

Carpenters end Joiners Will Help.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 18.—The carpenters 

and joiners of America, ln national con
vention here to-day, adopted resolutions of 
sympathy with the striking anthracite min
ers. and voted In favor of raising funds 
to help support them

§ More for Wages : Less for Mistakes
o<xxxx>oo<xxx>«o<xxxxxxxxxx><xxx>c>o<xxxxxxx>

i.
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GUY HALL « GOSSIP AUCTION SALES. INLAND NAVIOATION. FASSBNOBR TRArriC.1

C.J. TOWNSEND 8TR. GARDEN CITY
‘RovhL.

Absolutely
Pure

Judge. Falconbridge Writes in Regard 
to a Car Route, But the Aider- 

men Don't Concur.

28 KINS ST. WEST. 4 CO Annual Western Excursions 
Sept. 27, 28 and 29, 1900

Retain ticket* will be Issued from Toronto 
at the following fares :
To— Detroit $5.00

Port Huron $5.00 
Bay City $7.46 
Saginaw $7.86 
Cleveland $7.60 
Grand Rapids $9.80 
Columbus $10.00 
Chicago $12.40 
Cincinnati $12.60

St Paul or Minneapolis, all rail, 
$86.40, via Ohioagoor North Bay.

Tickets good going Sept. 27, 28 and 29 
and^salld to return until Monday, Oct. là

For further particulars and all Informa
tion apply to any agent Grand Trunk Kail- 
way System,

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sept. 10, and continuing 

til further notice, leaves Toron ts every 
Monday and Friday at 6 p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshswa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle; 
Thursdays, at 5 p.m., for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborne.

Head office Oefifies' Whsrf, wsst side of 
Tonge-street. Tel. 2947.

'H an-
a DKwBœ*Ær

Under snd by virtue of the power of 
ul®rln * certain mortgage from Alexander 

a to James Madaren. et al, now 
‘I toe Tendon, which will bo pro- 

“ ‘h^tlme of aale, and on default 
Ih™L™afle lo the payment of thé money» 
îiu ïî ”£?ircd’ there will be ottered Mr 
“!* P* PObllc auction by C. J. Townsend, 

ot 28 Ring-street west, In the 
S31 H.0^,50r’nl0' on Saturday, the 29th day 
of September, at 12 o'clock noon, the fol- 
lowing property, namely; 
nii™.0/,,ots 3 and 4 on the eonth side of 
"î!"l®^S^treet, Toronto, according to regls- 
îs^SoF ,huvln* o frontage of about
1V1 11 ,*oches by a depth of about

fÇet to a lane, together with a rlgbt 
«rin ô/i.<>'àer thf nmtherly 76 feet of a 
atrip of land one foot In width to east there-
th. nlîtLect, r2„ “ right of way over i 

northerly <6 feet of a atrip of land j 
a ha,t feet to vldth *• *• «■*

h 9n. ‘j16 Property I, erected the solid 
brick dwelling known as street No. HI 
Howard-street, containing eight rooms with 
«n1?ncesbath' WC *nd al1 “<«crn, eon-

Terms io per cent, at time of sale, 
for balance terme will be liberal 
be made known at time of sale.

further particular» apply to The To- 
nfrwrrS?™! Jrra"ta Corporation, or to 
?oAyyIC?' AÏLESWOKTH A WK1UMT, 
18 King-street west Toronto, their solid-

tors herein.
Dated the 27th day of August, 1900. .

a 1 12 19 A

particularly 
•Good values in 
Linen Damasks

! The kidneys 
shouldn’t be
hgh the kid- 
I the kidneys 
or cause of 
[circulation 
hfore if your > 
tidneys nave 
ko In need of 
k doctoring, 
to, the finest 
pdicine there

JUDGE M’DOUGALL IS A KICKER.

Soys the Acoustics in the New 
Are No Good—Mys

tery b» to Llghtlag Expert».
Court Rooi

CHANGE OF TIMEWe here Just opened np a superb col- 
I on of Linen Da masks, In Table Clothe, 
Table Napkins, Doylies and DanWka, 
bv tke yard. Owing to alight weavevlm- 
peiMttlona, these were obtained much be
low regular figures, snd we otter them at

1-3 Off Usual Prices
There are some extra values In Table 

Clothe, else 2 yards by 2U, yard, at 
at si) sod $8.00, which In the ordfnar 
soil for $3.00 to $5.00.

PenAt the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday, Architect Wlcksoo, hnvl ig 
charge of the Improvements In the new 
Technical School building (tne late Athletic 
Club), reported that G. N. Reynolds, con
tracte» for the Ironwork, was not pushing 
on the operations. Mr. Reynolds, on the 
other hand, Insisted that the work haa 
neaily all been done. After a nttle wrangle 
It appeared that Mr. Reynolds had not 
signed bis contract with the city, rue 
board insisted that rhle should be done, hut 
Mr. Reynolds claimed that he should' get 
time to read the contract and object to 
some of its clauses. He was told that he 
would have a few minutes to do this, and it 
he failed the contract would be awarded 
to the next lowest tenderer.

Mr. Reynolds then went ott and promptly 
signed the contract.

FOUR TRIPS
On and after Monday, Sept 10th, 

steamers will leave Yonge St wharf 
east aide, at 7 Am, u a.m . 2 p.m. and 
4 4» p.m. dally, except Sunday, ter 
Niagara, Lewiston and Queensten. 
connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River Railroad. Michigan 
Central Railroad, Niagara Falls Park 
kRiver R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.1L 

JOHN FOY. Manager.

,— _ J. W. RYDER, C.P. * T.A., 
Phones 434, 8507. Northwest corner King 

and Ymiç-rtreets, Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

$2.00,

ry way No inferior or impure ingredients are 
used in Royal for the purpose of cheapen» 
ing its cost; only the most highly refined 
and healthful.

Royal Baking Powder imparts that 
peculiar sweetness, flavor and delicacy 
noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls, 
etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is 
unobtainable by 
leavening agent.

gee oar exhibition of "Taoro"— 
the oxQOtalte pare linen drawn 
work with “Huerta" loco edg
ings, in Table Clothe, etc., etc.

and 
and will

Steamer» leave Toronto on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 2.30 P.m., tor 
Charlotte (port of Rochester), Thousand 
Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec and the 
Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian, leering Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for 
Boy of Quinte, Thoueend Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc. apply to 
JOSEPH F. DOLAlt, Agent,

2 King-street cast, Toronto, 
and for freight to 
T. 3. CRAIG, Freight Agent, 

Tonge-street Wharf,

Annual Western 
Excursions...

Saginaw >7.35 6d, Rapid» $9,30
S*! City_ $7.45 Chicago $12,40
Detroit $5.00 Columbus $10.00 
Cincinnati $12 50 Cle»eland~S7750 

St Paul or )$35.40 to a 
Minneapolis J 136.90

will tell round 
trip tickets from
TORONTO

Adjoining Linen Department we 
meefal Importations in Lnflle»' 
Handkerchiefs, plain, hemstitched and em- 
hroldered. In the new style».

show
Linen---- ----- jf

to

5 >1 5 New Millinery, Mantles 
and Costumesid the 

Rogl # 

prlng \ 
re at t 
■m In * 
I- Mo- . 
Agentj 
onto.

C.J. TOWNSEND: Claim» Appropriation Used Up.
A letter wa* read from the City Solicitor 

stating that the appropriation for claiihs 
had been exhausted, and asking for $250U 
additional, tie was recommended to take 
$50u for the present, until the board could 
see where money was coming from too 
various emergency matters that had 
before the controllers.

Politeness ol a Judge.
A really refreshing letter In point of 

style was next read, it wits from Judge 
r ulconlxrldge, aud began by a presentation 
of compliment» to tne Board of Control. 
The rest of It dealt with, the Bloor and Ale- 
Caul car route, giving reasons wny tne 
cars should run up York-atreet.

No recommendation was made.
Farqukar’e Claims.

A letter was read from the legal depart
ment recommending that Mrs. FarquU-ir 
be paid *10011 In fun for all claims against 
the city in connection with tne Beveriey- 
street paving contract. Mr», l-arqunar ha t 
agreed to accept this settlement, with 0 
p«r cent, interest. The legal department 
would not recommend the ti per cent., or 
any Interest.

Trimmed Millinery Models from London, 
Paris awl New York, Picture Hats, Toques, 
Tnrbane, Untrtmmed Shapes, In all new 
rifles; Tourist, Walking and Traveling 
Hntu: Mourning Millinery for ladies and 
misses; ladles' and misses* black and col-

the use of any other 28 KINO WESt <g Q0 
The Fine Europeans T0R0NT0-ST. CATHARINES LINEortMl

Oil PAINTINGSAlum Is used in making cheap baking powder», II 
you want to know the effect of slum upon the 
tender linings of the stomach, touch a piece to 
your tongue. You can raise biscuit with alum 
Baking powder, bat at what a coat to health I

Word
ing to 
route.Cloth Jackets come

Lakeside and Lincoln
Leave Yonge St Dock at 3 and $p.as.

On and after the 24th Inst,, only ene boat at 
8.15 p.m,

LAKESIDE navigation co„ Limited,
TELEPHONE 2561

In short sad extreme length». Including 
foirh'ng Wraps. ' Antocoat» and Paletots 

Tailor-made Salts, In tweeds, cloth» sill 
homespuns, extra vaine» at $7.00, $12.00, 
$18.00.

Touring Wraps
Ftiamer Ruga and Outdoor Shnwle, show
ing the “Kelvin," the “Ktrathcona" and
o'her style*.

Fancy Knit and Honeycomb Wool Shawls, 
Shetland Wool Shawls and Spencers.

Renaissance Lace Gowns 
and Neckwear Novelties
In a very choice selection, showing the 
newest Ideas In these goods.

Black and Colored 
Suitings and Gown 
Fabrics

Good Going Sept. 37, SS and a».
,.Go«d.to return until October 15th, 19». A 
through first-class coach. Toronto to Chicago.s&ffîAaeudS

So highly commended by the press 
and the public at the Exposition are 
now on view at

will

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
A H. KOTMAW,were rich 

Thruoot ho
ft en.
eetlng ctosj*

Townsend’s Gallery

a few doors from Yonge—King Street 
West, and will be offered by auction

PRICES OF LUMBER. PRAIRIE JAG IN PRETORIA. PABSHHGB* TRAFFIC. 
AMERICAN LiIWHC.

Fast Express Bervlee.
W YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDOfl. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg, 
sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Sept. 28 St. Paul ....Oct. 17
. .Oct. 8 St. Louie........ Oct. 24
.Oct. io New York ...Oct 81 

HBD «TAR Limit.
NEW YOBK-ANTWHBP-PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordland . .sept. 2b ‘Southwark . .Oct. 10 
Friesland... Oct. H Westernland .Oct. 17 

‘These steamers carry only Second and 
Thl14-Class Passengers at low rates, 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office Ü 
Broadway, New Yerk.

BARLOW CUMBBRLAND,
General Agent 

72 Tenge-street Toronto.

Association Says There Is No Pre
sent Necessity for s Redncttoi 

An Advance Is Likely.

One of the Men From the Canadian 
Northwest Got One Some Wny 

or Another.
“An amusing thing happened when we 

were to Pretoria," writes Trooper Uhsrlle 
Rubbra of the Mounted Rifles, in a letter 
received yesterday. “A day or two after 
Hie city was taken one of our fellows, In 
some way or another, got on a real Uve 
Western Jag. Riding down the main street 
he met a Dutchman on a bike. The wheel 
caused the horae to shy, making the West
erner kind of hot. He told tbs Dutchman 
that while he might have owned the street 
s few days ago he didn't now. The 
latter mode some nasty reply and rode oil 
quickly. The man from the prairie then 
took the lasso from hie saddle, gave It a 
couple of whirls, snil Mr. Dutchman came 
to a very sudden stop.

"After dragging the Dutchman a few 
yards on the end of the rope to give him 
the full benefit of being lassoed, a lieuten
ant In the Imperial service rode up and 
threatened to have the man with the Jag 
arrested. But the Jag said something 
about the whole Imperial army not being 
able to do that, and some hot words en
sued. When the officer rode off with the 
Intention of getting the Westerner arrest
ed. the lasso whirled again and a scene 

ippeoed, 
the rope.

tenant stopped and very ungracefully dis
mounted. After being trailed s Short dis
tance, the man from the West said he 
would let tip Jrf his prisoner would recon
sider hie decision to have him arrested and 
promise not to appear egatnet him if he 
was run In by anyone else. The lieutenant 
gave In and kept his word, so nothing was 
sold about K. I think It w4Il be some 
time before that officer will forget hie 
Short Acquaintance with the man from the 
Canadian prairie."

NfeIDENTAL. ♦

TO-DAYAt a meeting of the Lumbermen's Associ
ation of Ontario, recently held in the Board 
of Trade rooms, Toronto, when tbe statis
tics prepared by the secretary were read, 
it was the unanimous conclusion that there 
was no present necessity to reduce prices 
and that the retail stocks on both sides or 
the line were lower than ever reached for 
a number of years, and that, while tne de
mand may be delayed thru political agita- 
“°?» *t will c°me later, and the conclusion 
arrived at at a previous meeting that there 
was a shortage of -240,000,000 
confirmed, and it Is now quite apparent 
that there Is fully 300,000,000 of a shortage 
«nth* Georgian Bay, and, Including Kaetem 
Michigan pointa and taking the output or 
the nulls of Eastern Michigan 

Farther, It was pointed out that the de- 
raand from the English market was active 
and likely to Increase, and that the condi
tion was never more favorable for an ad
vance In price than at present. This ap
plies to the Minnesota and Wisconsin dig. 
trict, as well as to Michigan and Ontario.

Later In the meeting a very strong opin
ion was expressed by Mr. Beck of Pene- 
tangulnhene *t what he claimed was an 
njustlee of letting American lumber come 

into Canada free, while Canadian lumber 
ls compiled to pay an Import duty or *2.

Mr. Watt of Wlnrton then brought up the 
question of hardwood prices, and from sta
tistic» presented the opinion was arrived at 
tnat manufacturer»’ present prices should

°ry After 
Number St. Paul . 

St. Louis.. 
New York

1000 Farm Laborers 
Wanted.at 2.30. Catalogue» and particulars 

from the auctioneer.
wm, armThe Cranky Judges.

Aid. Sheppard said Judge MCDougail bad 
been complaining of the bad acoustics ot 
his court. A curtain had been put up, 
which made some Improvement, but anotn- 
er curtain waa necesmry. Aid. Spence 
-contended that the acoustic* of the Coun
cil Chamber were also bad, but tne otner 
members ot the board did not share this 
opinion.

The Mayor called attention to tne fact 
thnt nothing had been done with regard 
to the offer of $20,000 for a children's 
sanitarium in High Fark or the Island by 
a citizen who ban not divulged Ms name.

Aid. Bowman suggested that the sub
ject be taken up next year.

Mystery of the Experts.
Aid. Spence asked what bad happened 

to the lighting Investigation.
Aid. Bowman ; What has happened to 

the experts')
The Ma

See of several 
Jury, empan- 

Ih of wintao 
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[or Day, last 
bt accidental

of toe for* 
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[>1 to the hotel 
L that Lyndon 
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kme and toot 
W. Mr. H. W» 
■ on behalf of

The Business ManSamples on Request. to WINNIPEG and all points West, South, 
west sud Northwest to MOORE JAW, Este- 
vsn aad Yorktoa, Inclusive, at $10.00, oa 
Thursday, September 20th. From all points 
In Ontario, Osaplng, Bault 8to. Marts, 
Windsor and east.

Tickets not good going on "Imperial lim
ited." upon surrender of certificate at 
destination, properly filled sut and signed, 
ticket will be Issued good to return to or
iginal starting point on or before Nov. 20, 
1900, on payment of $1S.OO.

For further particulars apply to 
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto.

who has no telephone 
not only misses all the 
oonvenlenoe of the tel
ephone service but he 
Is lost In the Common 
olal world.
The Telephone Is the 
greatest business 
Agency of the century.

See tkat yea are associated with It.

is more thanJOHN OATTQ & SON
l*King Street—Opposite the PostofOce.

EDUCATION.

Trinity University
yor ; They are working up to 1 

o'clock In the morning.
Aid. Frame : They are working for a 

big bill.
Aid. Bowman ; Has any limit been put 

to the fee they are to receive?
Aid. Frame : No.
Aid. Bowman : 

for a lovely claim.
Public Library Board*

Aid. Sheppard called attention to the 
decision of the Public Library Board, in 
regard to Issuing a writ against the city to 
get the $2000 lopped off from their esti
mates for the present year. —

Wallace Nesbitt Retained. «eceipts of tbe Estate Are Only
At a conference between the Board or Sufficient to Pay Interest and 

Law Officers and the city. It was decided He Has to Give Un
to retain Wallace Nwbitt, Q.C., In the lltl- ^ n .

The Hague Sept. 18 —The State* General *atlon the Neel on estate over the . f™01*' ^pt- 1».—The Duke of Manches-
\e eu x* f , General Kllfôtt & Neeion contract matters. ter concluded that It is useless to at-

tiarnament or the Netherlands) were re- More Trouble Over Poles. i tempt to compound with, fois creditors, and
opened to-day by Queen Wllhelmlna, who ! > The Bell Telephone Company have got ! has signed his consent to be adjudged a
wag accompanied by the Queen mother. ! removing their poles from bankrupt. During the course of his state-
In, fhp .nwipK *l. T— , j Mark ham-street to a lane running parallel . F * * e cvurse OI nm "tâtent the speech from the throne Her Majesty ' with that .street. The North British Cana- î?en* th* c®urt. th« Duke says tke fara-
referred to the continued friendly relations : dlnn Investment Company demand an lm- i1Iy states, of which he to a life tenant, 
with foreign countries with tho nxi'ention ! mediate removal of the poles from the lane. arf *> heavily encumbered that the re- .of China and mtmtknLi th«î ^ X1** .Dimstan sends along a notification or 15Jÿ1* **1* ,8ufflce tf> P°y the interest. He | Yard detectives at Kin^e Cross railroad

Muua. and mentioned that the conven- the intention of the company to erect the adds that since attaining his majority his station this mornln* nWnttin„ ths .rwiw.i
tlons of the Peace Conference had been on Markham-street, from College to relatives have allowed him £70 monthly, Ration this morning, awaiting thé arrival
ratified bv nimne$ mi ^ ^ A Harbord. but that his expenditure has been from ot Lord Salisbury from his country seat.
nUeen also said- P ***’ The Assessment of St. Margaret's Colles» J1500 to /J)00 a year. In addition to his It is said that since the Premier's return

The Court of Revision yesterday decided , ^nown liabilities of £15,000. there are to Hatfield he has reoe4ved an anonymous
I hope the International bureau of the to exempt St. Margaret's (College on the very manxr aeceptnncee outstanding, the letter of. a character which has led to In-

arbitration tribunal will shortly b#. estnh- £?rner of Bloor-street and Spadtnà-avenue, amo/1Ilt whereabouts of which he has creased police vigilance.
... . .__ ^ ^ from the $39.124 assessment laid unon It bv ! n° Knowledge. i —----------------------—____hed here, and that it will fulfil the end the department. The property to owned i -------- ------------------------- New Cannon In *neen’» Park.

£™ V,rr."Iassask german socialists met !,«y,»• «-MSœra
tSS^s?s*S, *“ ~r"r •“ ' M.T.ï'.irss % s shTwo Dei.len.hle Bv.-nts Ilrh?rn hrlfj nZL Jotlge Tilt-*, col- as a Rapacious and Capitalistic recently have been pnrehased by the Pub.

The only direct reference to the ' Sonth ! ££ Movement. L^rih‘'oï'th^^en't^Bu^nL'.6
vere™Her' MnJestr'«‘‘mentk.1”"t'°o ---------------------------------Mainz, Sept. 18.—The congress ol Social are about nine feet long and weigh 11500
plorahlc event A ' ’f neceealt nt tor ' th!„ri ONTARIO AND DURHAM FAIR Democrats, which opened In the town hall pound» each, but are greatly corroded. The
U of ^.ri-auds' ^rahip^for’ÏLTro . AWUUUKMAM PAIR, here ,ye»,erd.y, debated the "German
tvctlon of ITolUnder». Splendid Weather and Large .At- ovld policy" today. Herr singer, tne the Park ’ ^ g paced in

Her Majesty pronounced the flnnnces ot tendance on tic prominent Socialist loader, who was yea
the country to be In n ectlsfectorv con- .___________  ” ” ° uny— terdny elected president, offered a reaolu-
<lliIon, hut raid further taxation measures speeding Contests. tlon condemning It, and called Germany a
wen* necessary. principally to cover the Whitby, Ont., Sept. 18.—Splendid weather Wm!'1 poUcy a r*Pad0"» *nd capltatutlc
cost of comnulftorv pdiimtlnn ** . , military movement.J nn<l Q large attendance made a most sue- Herr Hchoenbank, a member of tne

eesiful second day for the Ontario and Reichstag, spoke on the subject under dte-
Durham Fair. The magnificent «how of cu,8,lonv a,?d 5ld,rl*Je'1 "ti6t *>e termed the

,now 01 music hall character of Germany a world
fruit waa much admired by experts who policy.
were present. On the half-mile tra-k Another delegate, Herr Lebedow, said 
which vi, i„ .. ” . that If Germany hod a man as strong asInteresting event wal the 2.30 trot The ma'n wo?.d”ot?r th^^n.t“«dT"klDg 

8 ■nnsMondersmlfh'st’ (WoiSlhilllwci i!? in,y The resolution was adopted unanimously,
' fC’llSZnS TroMv^aa*1 war r^‘UUOn «“

'White Blaze. Best time—2.32%. Judges- ,Taal war'
Senator Price of Albany, N.Y., John Stan
ton, T. G. Whitfield and Donald McKav.

To-morrow's program Includes Judging 
live stock and other speeding exhibitions 
on the half-mile track.

The band of the 48th Highlanders, To- 
ronto, played delightfully during the .’ay.

MICHAELMAS TERM 
Commences on 3rd of October.

Queen Wilhelmina Speaks of Friendly 
Relations With All Nations 

Except China.
Newfoundland.similar to that before ha 

officer at fine end of
bat with the 

The flen-
Appllcatloni for admission will to receiv

ed during September.

Students desiring rooms In college are 
hereby notified that pretereec* In selection 
of rooms Is given In the order ot entrance 
applications.
T. C. STREET MACKLBM, 14.A-, LL.D.,

Provost.

346♦Then we may look out
The quickest, safest and beat passeagev 

and freight route to all parts of Newfound, 
lend is rta

VAGUE REFERENCE TO BOER WAR. be maintained.

Dr. SpinneyDUKE OF MANCHESTER BANKRUPT. The Newfoundland Railway.6863530
Finances In Good Shape, Bet Furth

er Taxation Necessary for 
Education.

& Co. Omlr Six Hoars at Sosl

STEAMER BRUCE leave# North Byd»*., 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrlyal of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

The Old Reliable Special
ist» 98 years’ experience.

' Cure the Worst 
Oases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women

ALMA COLLEGE
University and Col- 
legiate Studies,Music,

residential oSUfr E,ooutlon'
SCHOOL 

FORYOUNG 
WOMEN

GUARDINGXoRD SALISBURY.
Police and Scotland Tard Detecilre» 

Awaited the Arrival of 
the Premier.

A Traîne leave St John's Nfld., every 
Tuesday. Thursday ond Saturday afternoon 
it 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. K. 
express at North Sydney every Teoeday, 
Thursday aid Saturday morning-

Science, 
Business. — Morals, 
Manners, Instruction 
Health , 
est care.
Catalogue.

Rev. R. I. Wabneb, M. A., Principal, 
St. .Thomas,Ont

London, Sept. 18.—There was an unusual 
gathering of uniformed police and ScotlandCROWN. given great 

. Write forNo experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
IS 1.00D poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet- Irapoiency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Files and Knottod (en
larged) Veine in the leg cured at once. 
No « uttinr. $1000 for failure.

HLADER-If every other means has 
failed In your case and you have lost faith 
in drug» and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has bqen made 

ust such hopeless cases. Then 
Decide at once, this very 

me snd get CUllKD. 
FKBK-Thosç unable to call 

should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
*$# WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elisabeth Detroit, Mich 87

Through tickets issued, snd freight rated 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B.. 
Ô.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. Q. REID.
St. John’#, Nfld.

k Held ad

36

White Star Line.s.—(Special. M 
If the Brandon 
hnny was held 
h half shares^ 
lod. The busl- 
e , election ot 
the financial 

fnich was sat- 
bflger's report 
lit» to date I
\p?n developed 
bfHcers elected I 
[president; W. ÏM 

L. Ordo, sec- 
managing <1L

ESTATK NOTICES.

Royal United States mall steamers. New 
York to Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

S3. CYMRIC, Sept. 25th. noon.
88. MAJESTIC Sept. 26th, noon.
88. OCEANIC, Oct. 8rd, noon.
88. TEUTONIC. Oct. 10th, noon.
88. GERMANIC. Oct. 17th, noon.
Saloon rate* per Majestic, Teutonic* 

Germanic and Cymric $50 and upwards! 
per Oceanic $60 and upwards. Snperlor 
second saloon accommodation on Oceanic, 
Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply 
A. PIPON, General Agent far 
King-street east, Toronto.

in curing j 
don't delay Pursuant to Chapter 12V of the Revised 

Statutes of Ontario, 1897, notice is hereby 
given that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of John Han bury 
Parsons tote of the city of Toronto, Doc
tor or Medicine, deceased, who died on or 
about the 9th day of July, 19U0, at Oak
ville, are required on or before the first 
day of November, 1900, to send hy post 

or to deliver to the National Trust

hROOKS

■ov, to send by
to the National_____

ompany, Uml ted, Ti King-street, blast To- 
_ lost Will and teeta-

ment and codicil of sain deceased, their 
names and addresses, fun particulars of 

claims and 
accounts and the

„ (If any) held by
them, and notice 1» hereby further given 
that after the said first day or November. 
1900, the said executors will distribute the 

_______  among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims- of which they have then 
notice, and that they will not be liable 
for- the said assets or aty part the root 
so distributed to any person of whose claim 
they had not notice at the time of such 
dlstrlbul ion.

Dated at Toronto, let September, 1900. 
THOMSON. HENDEK8UN & BELL, 

Solicitors for said executors.

prepaid,
Com pan,, ,
ronto, executors of the to CHA8.

Ontario, H
Fenian Raid Veteran Dead.

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 18.—Archibald A. 
McDonnell, aged 66 years, died this morn
ing at his home in Thurlow. Deceased, who 
wag a veteran of 1866, is survived by his 
wife and three sons.

,0 UP.
i»n Ten Per

lise to
their 
their
the securities

statements or 
ture ofTown of North Toronto. ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.

LINES.

REDUCED WINTER RATES

AN UNHAPPY PAIR.
Husband Frightened His

Death aud Then Sutolded 
With a Pin.

Chicago,' -Sept. 18.—Mrs. Florence Buchler 
died at the County Hospital last evening, 
from shock, as the result of her husband’s 
frightening her. He threatened to kill her, 
Büd she was so terrified that she fell un- 
ronscious in the Htveet, where they were 
walking at the time. Afterwards Buehler 
was locked up In the police station, where 
ne became despondent and committed sul- 
ride by Puncturing the artery |n his wrist 
with a pin. The police found him lying 
on the floor from the loss of blood, and 
took him to the County Jail hospital. 
IIp again attempted hia life in the same 
manner and died.

i.>—Tbe differ»
re notified 
an Increase Iff - 
vill be charged

Wife to A Lot of Hoads to Come Off.
New York, Sept. 18.—Fromm nary state

ments from the sub-Commlttee of the Greet
er New York Charter Commission indicate 
that the charter now In force will he great
ly altered and thnt more than 3000 offices 
will be abolished.

*,/wul IXCkJXA CACIUIWB VT J
assets of the said deceased

< All Moral Mall Bteamere Cell at 
fiseesslows Instead <sf Merllle.

—LIVERPOOL SERVICE.—
Lake Champlain .....
Lake Megan tic .........
Lake Superior ...........

t Down.
—The colllerT 
ed hy a small 
•day. was elos- 
s-heel moving, 
ual this morn-

■ rg persnsdln# 
Tort, however, 
prs st LykenS 
Wllllamstown,

UEAD HORSE AND DEAD MAN. ..... ... September 1«
................September 2f
..... ..September28

THEORIES ABOUT FOOD.
AffEIDaniel Cronin of Vernon, If.Y., Was 

Found Drowned in the 
Erie Canal.

Rome, N.Y., Sept. 18.—A dead horse, at- 
tnched to a buggy, was found lu the Erie 
Canal at Durhamvill
the rig was pullejK’out the dead body of 
a man naim^xDafilel Cronin of Vernon was 
found under tne buggy. Cronin was evl- 

Plttsburg, Pa., Sept. 18.—Oliver's South dently driving on the tow path during the
night, and the horse went off the bank.

3333
Also a Few Facts on the Si 

Subject.
LO —RATES.—are do

Steerage ... ..
Second Cabin ..
First Cabin ....

Very low rates on direct steamers to 
Bristol every Friday.

For farther particulars apply to 
f. J. SHARP.

Western Manager,
80 Yonse-street.

$22 to $23
88 to 89

........... 47.60 to 79

Take notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto intends to construct the following 
local Improvement works, via.:

(1) A Six-Inch watermaln, with necessary 
hydrants, connections, etc., from the east
erly limit of Yonge-street, easterly upon, 
along and under Balllol-street, easterly to 
Algoma-crescent, thence southeasterly upon, 
along and under said Algoma-crescent to 
Merton-street, thence easterly upon, along 
and under said Mertonrstreet to the east
erly limits of lots Nos. 80 and 128, accord
ing to Plan M6; also to make a tee connec
tion In the said watermaln on Merton- 
street, where said street Is intersected by 
Alberta-crescent, and to carry the said 
watermaln northwesterly along, upon and 
under said Alberta-crescent, to where the 
same Intersects Balllol-street, as shown on 
Plans M5 and M121.

(2) A tar and plank sidewalk, four feet 
in width, on the southerly side of Merton- 
street, from the easterly limit of Yonge- 
street, easterly to the easterly limit of said 
Merton-street, according to Plan M5.

And to assess the* final cost thereof upon 
the property fronting or abutting thereon 
and to be benefited thereby; and that a 
statement showing the lands liable to pay 
the said assessments and the names there
of, so far as they can be ascertained from 
the last revised assessment roll, to now filed 
In the office of the Clerk of the Municipal
ity, and is open for Inspection during office 
hours.

The estimated costs of the works are as 
follows:

(1) For the watermaln $6619; (2) For 
the sidewalk $1941.

And further, that, unless In each of the 
above cases respectively the majority of 
the owners of the lands liable to pay the 
■aid assessment, representing at least ose- 
half In value thereof, petition the said coun
cil against such assessment, within 
month from the last publication of this 
notice, which will be on the 19th day of 
September, A.D. 1900, the said works will 
be undertaken.

A Court of Revision will be held on Thurs
day, the 4th day of October, A.D. 1900. at 
the Council Chamber, In the Town Hail, 
North Toronto (Eglfnton), at the hour of 8 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the proposed assessment 
or accuracy of the frontage measurements, 
or any other complaint which persons In
terested may desire to make, and which Is 
by law cognizable by the court.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
Town Clerk.

We hear much nowadays about health 
foods and hygienic living, about vegetarian
ism and many other fads along the same 
line.

Restaurants may be found In the larger 
cities where no meat, pastry or coffee la 
served and the food crank is in his glory, 
and arguments and theories galore advanced 
to prove that meat waa never Intended for 
human stomachs and almost make us be
lieve that our sturdy ancestors who lived 
four score years In robust health on roast 
beef, pork and mut tern must have been 
grossly ignorant of the laws of health.

Our forefathers had other things to do 
than formulate theories about the food they 
ate. A warm welcome was extended to any 
kind from bacon to acorns.

A healthy appetite and common sense are 
excellent guides to follow In matters of 
diet, and a mixed diet of grains, frnlts and 
meats to undoubtedly the best.

As compared with grains and vegetables, 
meat furnishes the most nutriment In a 
highly concentrated form, and Is digested 
and Is assimilated more quickly than vege
tables and grains.

Dr. Julius Remmson on this subject ssye: 
“Nervous persons, peotfie fun down m 
health and of low vitality,should eat meat 
and plenty 
feeble at fl

A BIT OF GOOD NEWS.
il» morning. WhenSonth Side Plant of the American 

Steel and Wire Company Re
sumes Operations.Will Travel In a Spevlsl

The agents and reprosontatlves of the Ms- '
rtraro a'SS d'lstr(iet”Pwho wlM^t* 18ld* plant ot tbe Amerlcan Steel and Wire j

tend the annual meeting.to beheld at Mont- Company has resumed operations, and
Hr/ n*r> n11 ™Lb° <mr[fva 0n a ! orders have been Issued to start the |
rial C.P.K. train. There will be 250 In the 
party, 134 of whom belong to this city.

----------------------- —---- -- same concern within a week. The mills !
8*ys the Grant is Illegal have been closed since last April. The

Watson. Smoke & Smith, in a letter to resumption to caused by the return of con- 
the Mayor, subml-t the Illegality of the grant fldence in the Iron and steel trade and the 
f* $W>0 for defraying the expenses already ! heavy demand for wire and nails. Employ- 
incurred and prospective of the Retail Mer- ment will be given to several thousand men 
coants’ Association In prosecuting the ap- in this district 
Pwl against the Eaton and Simpson assess
ments.

ANGLO-GERMAN COLLISION.

EUROPE!Andeiron plant and the Reed mill of the } Twenty Persons On a British Stem
er Were Lost.1

Liverpool, Sept. 18.—The British steamer 
Gordon Castle and the German steamer 
Stonn&rn collided in Cardigan Bay Sunlay 
night, and both vessels sank. Twenty of 
the persons on board the Gordon 
were lost.

The Stormam cut the Gordon Castle to 
twain, in a dense fog. 
sank Immediately, her boilers exptoaing. 
The Stormam floated for an flour. Her 
boats saved a few of the Gordon Castle s 
passengers, who were transferred to tne 
5ftearner Borregaad (Nor.), and taken to 
Pembrey.

WINTER RATES NOW IN FORCE.Castlet Tickets ^on’SS MONTREAL.The Gordon Castlet THE PLAGUE AT GLASGOW A. F. WEBSTER,
Japanese 
Catarrh Cure

NOT ONLY GIVES RELIEF, BUT 
PERMANENTLY CURES CATARRH.

Another Focus of Infection Has 
Developed at Govan, Just 

Outside the City.
Washington, Sept, 18.— Surgeon-General 

W'Lman of the Marine Hosp-titil service hn« 
recedved a letter from Surgeon F. K. Thom
as, In charge of the plague inspection work 
at Glasgow, Scotland, saying that up to 
Sept. 7 there had been 18 onsets diagnosed 
as plague, and two more under misptcton. 
The mont nerloni* phase of the situation is 
that another focus of infection has devel
oped at Govan. just outside the city limits 
of Glasgow. Otherwise- the outlook to fav
orable.

General Steamship Agent,
M. B. Corner King and Tonge Streets.tain

ous of It. If the digestion to too 
rst It may be easily corrected by 

the regular use of Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tab
lets after each meal. Two of these excel
lent tablets taken after dlnaer will digest 
several thousand grains of meat, eggs or 
other animal food in three hours, and, no 
matter how weak the stomach may be, no 
trouble will be experienced if a regular 
practice is made of using Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets, because they supply the i>epsin 
and diastase necessary to perfect digestion, 
and every form of Indigestion will be over
come by their use.

That large class of people who come 
under the head of nervous dyspeptics should 
eat plenty of meat and insure Its proper di
gestion by the daily use of a safe, harm
less digestive medicine like Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, composed of the natural 
digestive principles, pepsin, diastase, fruit 
adds and salts, which actually perform the 
.work of digestion. Cheap cathartic medi
cine*, masquerading under the name of 
dyspepsia cures, are useless for Indigestion, 
as they have absolutely no effect upon the 
actual digestion of food.

Dyspepsia In all its many forms Is simply 
a failure of the stomach to digest food, and 
the sensible way to solve the riddle and 
cure the dyspepsia Is to make dally use at 
menl time of a preparation llk« Btuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, which is endorsed by 
the vnîhdlcal profession and known to con
tain active digestive principles.

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets at 50c for full treatment.

A little booklet on cause and cure or 
stomach trouble mailed free by addressing 
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Atlantic Transport Line,Toronto and New York.
The link that connects Toronto and New 

York to the line of railroad composed ol 
the C.P.K., T.H. & B. and New York 
Central, over which lines a through buffet 
drawing-room sleeping car is attached on 
the train leaving Toronto 6.20 p.m. daily, 
arriving in New York at 8 o’clock follow
ing day. Bee that you get the best, ed

we
NEW ÏORK—LONDON.

.........Kept, isMenominee........
Moss be ..............
Minnehaha .........
Marquette............

All modern ' steamer», luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Tent 
to London.

Apply te R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

-Bept. El

PI, Iran Corner Cnred In.
London, Sept. 18.—The corner in Scotcn 

pig Iron has enved In. The price wns 
maintained at 77s for some time, and yes
terday 77» 3d cash waa called, it collapsed 
to-day at 68s. There was a paucity ot 
business thruout. -

Safe Lock"THE
"** a how
IT WORKS

ADVANCE IN COTTONS. Shingle HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThread Combine nt Glasgow 
Puts Up Prices From 12 1-2 to 

IB 12 Per Cent.
Glasgow. Bept. IS.—The Central Agency, 

comprising the Arms of the coats, the 
Clark Company and the Brooks Company, 
to-day advanced prices 3d per pound on 
knitting, mending and tambouring cottons. 
The Increase equals 12H to 15^, per cent. 
The second quality, sort and glace revis, 
was also advanced at the rate or a sniniug 
per groFs of 500-yard reel*.

The
A Magic I'lil—Dyspepsia la a foe wtt* 

which men are constantly grappltog, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
manv the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even u breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pill* are recommended as mild 
and sure.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS
........8.8. Amsterdam
ooo.T.NUS. tstatendam 
e . .-.8.8. Spaamdam 
» » .T.8.8. Rotterdam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Pasaesget Agent, corner Toron- 

to and Adelaide-streets.

*Th$.utter
“Safe Lock” Shingle

Bept. 15 . 
Sept. 22 . 
Sept. 29.

Neither W(e4 er JUi$ 
damp ca» get at the sail to nut No clip» 
to bemi. The joch hum all rooed the 
■Msg* Punted by ear sew psdwiptwm 
—A sample shingle will be sent ff yea 
would like to we how it work*

Metal Shingle 4 Sfdtnj Ok 1mm v
Prestaa. OUT

injur* it No

Oct. 6
ENDORSED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

RM:-
tiles'"

33
Dated September 12th, 1900.

136
Chorus Girls Asphyxiated.

New York Sept. 18.—Two chcfrus girls, 
members of' a burlesque company, were

s In their 
xzle Ham-

To Fix Grain Standards.
A meeting of the Board of Examiners for 

fixing the grain standards east of Port Ar
thur hns been called for this afternoon at 
2 o’clock at 100 Bay-street. The examiners 
will fix the standards for the present year.

Belle Archer, the Actress, Dying.
Jumertown, N.Y., Sept. 18.—Belle Archer, 

the actiws, who was to have appeared 
here to-night, suffered a stroke of apoplexy 
nt Warren . h-to momlnr, and to sold to

toH t^o^^a^u^M!!
yont boots on, pain with them off-paln 
sight and day; bnt relief Is «are to thua 

ho nse Holloway’s Con Curs. efl

found asphyxiated by escaping ga 
room here to-day. They were Lii 
11 ton. 20 years of age, and Grace Hugh, 26.

-~ ——• m/ mi üriig-
35 mbe dying.

/

mii

The Past Hot Wave 
Would Welcome Be

next winter. Now, speak
ing of winter, reminds you that 
this is the time to put in your 
winter’s fuel from the

People’s 
Coal Co. J

LIMITED.

who can furnish you this season 
with s very choice grade of

36136HARD COAL.
Absolutely Pure. 

Better Than Ev er. 
Lowest Price.TWO WEEKS TREATMENT FREE.

_ TbouMBdn ol people toll „« Japanese 
osurrh Cure does cure cAturrh aqd cold 
J* the head, so it must be true. Now we 
w$ut every eutferer from catarrh In 

to know Just how good Japanese 
t^tarrh Cure ie, and in order to prove 
conclusively the value of this remedy and 
2ü[,<î?^?den«e.in we wil1 'lend a trial 
quantity, sufficient for nearly two weeks 
vestment free. If at ihe end of that 
Ume you find it beneficial, call at your 
druiaurt, for » regular 60 ,^nt bottle, or
diLÏ lo mail ft 10 r°u
aiivct Enclose 6 cent «tamp for postage,
v ’’ fp 8Arr,pl« and it will be sent to vou 
•w«!elU»7> m.61 wRhout any charge what-

• ..•(.-.••iTTb-.’V?
' . - §& ' . r '
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IE ATTACK Oil LEERS LE RDI 1RES 60 HIER McKendry & Co.,
Millinery Specialists.

We Are IStUSui
deserving it Those

who've made comparisons invariably give # j 
verdict in our favor. To, those who have 
never done themselves and us the justice of 
looking at our hats we simply say : You’ll be i 
astonished to find such elegant goods outside 
New York or Paris. The day has gone past 
for us to dwell much on the fact that we are 
the Millinery leaders of Canada. The huo. 
dreds of smart women who come here every 
day to buy is weighty enough evidence that 
we are in that position.

Vi?

By Col, G. T. Denison, P.M,, Brings 
a Red Hot Reply From a Barrist

er in St. Catharines.

Crow’s Nest Coal Stock Also Firmed 
Upon Yesterday's Market— 

Athabasca Climbs,

j

81 WOMANS MO D '■So far we 
sales beinj; 

, largely du 
i hat buyers

We h; 
• time, and 

latest up-t

Buyei 

sure to coi

UCr i
&ULY MAY IS ABANDONED NOW.SAYS HIS VAPORINGS ARE ABSURD.

$Sir,—As a bicyclist, I wish to call tne 
attention ot the police to a nuisance 
with which ridera hare to contend, 
namely, children playing on the atreete 
In the evening, particularly on Clinton- 
street. Manning-avenue, Kuclld-R venae 
and others In that vicinity. The writer 
Audi It almost Impossible to paea over 
these atreete without injuring children 
or himself and wheel. The policemen 
In this vicinity do not attempt to atop 
this practice, and requests by the writer 
to parents have not net with the moat 
polite replie»; hence, 
of urging the abatement of thla nma- 

Bicyclist.
Thla la a dipping from one of the city 

papers. Now, 1» there any end to the 
"nerve" of these wheel-people! Not con
tent with constituting himself the pesti
lence that etalketh at noonday, and tne 
terror that Aleth by night to the pedestrian 
population; not content with electing him- 
self sole monarch ot the streets and by
ways of the city, and not content with 
having brought It about that the street! 
are whirling deserts of germ-lsden dust, 
because, forsooth, the watering thereof 
cauaeth him to slip, tne wheelman waxetn 
saucy and arrogant, and comes before ns 
with the above request. It Is n request eo 
cool, so audacious and so sublime tbat one 
Is left gasping at bis effrontery In presum
ing to make It public. It simply amounts 
to thla—that the kiddles, tne dear, dirty, 
tousled kiddies, the ragged and tne 
well-clothed, who have no pleasant play
grounds in which to exercise their little 
bodies, and who disport themselves at 
“mlba," hall, hop-scotch and rtng-a-rosy, 
who dance in fascinating groups to the 
music of the barrel organ, and who build 
sand houses or make mud pies with child
like gravity and enjoyment—all these must 
be kept within doors, so that my lord, tne 
bicyclist, may ride undisturbed and un
curbed when he goes abroad on hla noise
less steed! He complains that the police 
do not attempt to stop “the nuisance"— 
mark you, the kiddles have become a nuis
ance, and subjects for police handling— 
and deplores the rudeness of parent» when 
he makes his most reasonable request to 
them. My word! -each fellows as this 
should make a similar request to some of 
the Asher or coster women In the Old Land, 
and he would And that they did not stop at 
rudeness. He would And speedily and to 
the detriment of both his person and his 
precious wheel that all mothem are not as 
lomg-suffering and patient as they are I» 
this genteel city of ours, where the wheel
man has been allowed too manv privileges 
for hla own good. Imagine cooping up the 
little folk In stuffy rooms In the cool or 
the evening, so that the bicyclist might 
ride unobstructed ! Are not the children 
of the city as precious In our sight, nn.1 
ate they not ns pretty a spectacle on the 
streets as the wheel-folk! Who but tne 
crustiest of curmudgeons does not delight 
to see them swarming in the open, dirty o- 
clean, healthy, vigorous, with sun-blenched 
hnlr, sunburned, freckled faces, merry eyes 
and hare legs, shouting, Isughlng, running, 
playing and having a “good tleie." before 
they are raptured and ordered off to Ndd- 
land! Are -we to strip the street, of tho 
kiddles as one would the red cherries off a 
tree, ail to satisfy the greed of the wheel- 
people for more privilege» than they at 
present enjoy! I think not—the world will 
get along famously without wheels or 
wheel-folk, but It cannot dispense with-the 
Children, even tho they be a nuisance In 
the eyes of whirling misanthropes.

There has never been a time, said the 
perfumer, when perfumes have been so 
largely used ns now. 
to Imagine that scents are considered vul
gar by society women, many of whom, i 
assure yon, live In an atmosphere of per
fume. Their bath la of perfumed water; 
they perfume tbelr hair, as well as their 
handkerehlefs; many ot them wear 
Ilona of perfume suspended from their 
necks; they burn pastilles to scent their

talned much longer then In any other why, 
this alight advantage Is outweighed alto" 
gether by the Inevitable Injury to healtn.Declares it • Gross glander ea a 

Body ef Men and Savors eg 
the Comlo.

Sale, o* aad Geetatioi
Stocks at Toronto aad Moat, 

real Yesterday.

In the mining stock market yesterday the 
high-priced issue» held well Athabasca 
continued strong, and on the I-ondon mar
ket Le Rols are booming. Crow’s Nest Coal 
Is held strong at 167, with 152 paid for 
several lots.

oa Minin*

A well-known cartoonist hi town tot* a 
friend of mine the other day that In pass
ing Rosedale bridge dne evening ju 
sundown, when the delicate tints of IV- 
still lingered in the 
served two

uat at
*aing

west, he ob- 
ieanlng over 

the bridge, attentively contemplating the 
heavens and the dark ravine below. Pre- 
■ently the young mnn said, rapturously, 
"Whet lovely tints there Is In the wee-;!" 
“Tee, oh yes," said the fair one ecstati
cally, "and so fashionable, too!" I was 
not rude enough to hint that the tale waa 
tike a certain shade of roee, which, tno 
fashionable, I» "old," bot I thought « as 
I smiled appreciatively.

Editor World ; In your lsaue of the 13th
there appears a notice of the proceeding» 
at the Toronto Police Court on the previ
ous day, In which the Magistrate'la credit
ed with giving utterance to hla private opi
nions on matters entirely foreign to the 
matters he 1» called on to decide. Your re
porter preface» * portion ot the report with 
the statement, "that the Magistrate warm
ed up," which la In Itself a most undtgni- 
Aed exhibition wholly out ot place. - 

I refer In the Arst place to the Magla- 
trate'a wholly unwarranted, unjustifiable 
and Indecorous attack on the legal protea- 
•Ion.

" s poo neten "
1 take this means

4ance.

About Costumes•i»TiLe Bel on the Boom.
Two weeks ago La Rol share» were quoted 

at £6 16s 9d. Last Monday they were quoi- 
ed at £7 7a, and on Tuesday at 17 18s, while 
this morning they were quoted at £8 8a, and 
the market I» reported strong at that.- 
Rossland Record.

Vlljr May Plant Dismembered.
The big boiler of the Lily May waa hauled 

last week from the property. All the ma
chinery bat the hoist has now been remov
ed. The four drill compressor plant baa 
been hauled away. The property belonged 
to the Engllsh-Canadlnn company and was 
Bold by Sheriff Robinson on Ang. 28 for 
indebtedness. The entire plant, which waa 
sold In two lots, brought $1)50.71. This was 
sufficient to pay the Judgment and the 
costs. Tbd taking away ot the plant from 
tho Lily May would Indicate that the pro
perty Is not likely to be worked again tor 
some time.

5.

Welling1 Take a good look at the above illustre- 
tion- It is an exact reproduction of our 
Tweed Suits at $690 and $8.90. Really 
wonderful garments for very little money. 
To day we have them in black, fawn, navy 
and heather mixtûres- Fit and finish is all 
that can be desired.

ge-i-c J"st to introduce you to the department we will tell 
OiVlrLd to-day and to-morrow: Well-made Skirts, in black 

and colored, reg-$3-oo to $3.50, for oniySi-98. Very 
rich Silk Finish Broche Skirts, made from Priestly’s ti.oo a yard mater 
ial —the regular value of these skirts is $7.90, but we put out 50 ef 
them to-day and to-morroxv at $4.89. They’re fit for the best-dressed 
woman in the land—right every way and dirt cheap at this price.

We keep adding interesting things to the stock in this ladies’ 
store all the time. Yesterday we put in a lot of Infants’ Hand-Knit 
Wool Jackets at 49c; Ladies’ Hand-Crocheted Opera Capes at $1.69.

I

Then» la noni*,,.. S?1* beslde flle6. anit no one above thee:
TtKra 'togeL*81 eloDe 11 U* nightingale

Tet mTmBtthStnsr0kl pnu“ thw are

"Mit W ttee-Mto au *houm
I love thee eo, dear, that I only

Aa the Toronto public thoroly 
cl era lands the Magistrate and his eccentri
cities, Including a most unwholesome crav
ing to be In the public eye In some other 
capacity than Me official one as Police 
Magistrate, It la not at all likely that his 
diatribe will be taken seriously or have 
iiuy influence there, but unless notice Is 
takeii of It where he is not known It Is 
possible, from the fact of hie being the 
Toronto Police Magistrate* that a fictitious 
value might be attached to his vapoclnge 
and cause some to think that they are true, 
which they are not. They carry on their
facîwtTl2»enoe ot thelr absurdity. The
worthy P.M. has got lost, and, tired by Toronto Minin* Exchange,
quixotic phantasms, glibly prates of bun- Morning Afternoon,
dreds, yea, thousands of cases In which the Ask Bid Ask Bid
public have suffered Injury, tils hundreds i+haKn«fl * ik son « on* un nud thousand» of cases Irresistibly renmd BO bo!dd F ' " “ 3V°° au “nat® “Si/.
one of Sir John Faletaff’s hundred mighty Big Three ............. 2U 1U 2$ 1*
men la buckram, which the vivid imagina- » e ™iÏÙ gV" 157 , J tlon^ th. worth, knight had created ont Brandon A O. C.".’ W I 15 J

A grosser slander on a body of men hai Canadian'oTfS /s 7« a* **
Cariboo ’lltftlnney . /oo SO* si 82

er of two common everyday J.P.'s, be^op- Centre” Bur' 168 160 166 160
rears (doubt leeaj, from the aolluary content- crow"» nLLL ...........a-u» MOO S8°00
platloa of hla official greatness and the cïîlîoînla *...........88 nu a 380088 (10
dally comparison of himself with the ordl- ................ w 8
nary habitue» of hla court, to have arrived n„ Tred rôn" 4U at the conclusion that he I» an Infalllbll i SÎmiJJam. " " "
authority on the administration hf clvU SSJ'S, “A®™.........
end criminal Justice, and In proof thereof câbWm eta? P
1 need only point to the unction and self- c? d himL ...........
recommendation with which he refers and X?--. ...............
calls attention to the tribunal over which o' V - ’y V • • 
he presides, and the pronouncement of hi» ’
opinion that the time 1» coming when aome *!K’L ••
competent person win come to the front i-, Mlalne (U H'1' -
and call on the people to arise In their it................
might and assimilate all legal proceedings , o''', Ifto the perfect example ot the Toronto Po- u "e,„rprl*e
lice Court aa administered by Denison, P. ™0,l(e Çflsto __.........
M. Rather drastic remedy tor the matter ¥,'l‘it,r,e* li,<lnZv ' ' ‘ 
he complains of. It savor» more of the jSîî' 
comic stage than the calm language of a ^ "l0,17
judicial officer. But I forget, the reporter Moantaln Llon ••• 
saye he “warmed up."

It there was a necessity for such a lead
er, It- would be too much to expect from 
poor fallible human nature that the Solon 
of the Toronto Police Court would (tho In 
bis own estimation doubtless competent) 
abandon hla office—and salary—and be the 
man.

The learned doable Magistrate, after hav
ing delivered himself of the slanders above 
mentioned, proceeds at greater length to 
attack and condemn the whole system of 
Judicature In the province, and, saving and 
excepting his own pettifogging tribunal, 
none, Including also the Supreme Court ot 
the Dominion, escape his dreadful anathe
ma. Notwithstanding his double magisteri
al learning and criticism, ns a member of 
the legal profession, besides emphatically 
repudiating his slanderous statements 
against the profession, I remind him, or 
possibly Inform this learned. Impetuous, In
discreet and unbalanced double Magistrate, 
that it 111 becomes him to try and bring 
contempt on the tribunals of Justice In the 
province If he disapproves of the system 
to the extent that his remarks would Indi
cate, the remedy la patent and easy of ap
plication. Let him resign and devote him
self to the rectification of the evils 
leges to exist, but which are not admitted 
by men far more competent to form on 
opinion than Denison, P.M. So long as he 
occupies his present position, It would be 
more decorous In him and more becoming 
to the dignity of the office be holds, to 
confine himself—while on the bench—to the 
matter# before him, and not attempt to use 
the Judgment seat as a vantage point from 
"tilth to obtain a lltle cheap 
hurl crude, undigested and

un-

$6.pO

n Good Advance h 
Vest

cen tore

Bay, what can I do for toee7 weary tbee— 
grieve thee?

thy sho«ulder—-new burdens to add?

1 ,OTe ss> “■* 1can

also la-Cable, L 
Electric 

an*
ronto
Montreal 
Coal—The Day 
Dali One—Cab 
and Gossip.

—Mrs. Browning.
Recent Issues of the medical Journal's 

tain some interesting facts with
con-

regard to
toe part women are .taking to toe profession 
of medicine.

1
Tuesday 

Canadian securities 
upward movement in 
ago. C.P.K. sold up 
ivuto Railway Ufa pc 
street Hallway, 5 poi 
Railway, new, 3 poJ 
Gas over 3 points to J 
brought 133, and Cal 
list Montreal sold up 
up to 15*- Crow's JN< 
at 160 bid and 167 t • *

Forged’s London m 
quoted G.T.K. first 
at 58%, third at 22; ti

For example. In the official 
list of members present at the flSth 
meeting of the Brinish Medical Association, 
recently held at tpewlch, which is publish, 
ed In The British Medical Journal, one notes 
that of the 544 names 1» of these are ladles. 
These are ns follows: Mrs. E. Uarrett An
derson, M.Ü., London; Mrs. Helen 
left, M.D., London;
M.D., London: Mrs, Alice H.
L. R.C.P., Edinburgh; Miss Julia Cock,M l). 
London; Mrs. Esther L Cole-brook, L.8.A., 
Peppard, Oxon; Mrs. Mary H. Crulckshnnk,
M, D„Headlng; Miss Charlotte Ellahy, M.l).’ 
London ; Mary L. Gordon, L.K.C.P.S., Lon- 
don, Miss Lillian Hamilton, M.D., London; 
Miss Charlotte Hodgkins, L^t.c.P., Brad
ford; Misa Lydia Lenley, L.K.C.P., London; 
Misa Amy o. Lllllngetoo, L.Il.e.P„ Ham
burgh, Rossford; Constance Long, L.8.A., 
London, Mrs, Mary Marshall, M.D., Wat
ford; Mrs. Mary SCharllect, M.D., London; 
Mies Mtldred Bhna, M.B., Ipswich; Miss 
Ethel Vaughan, M.D., London; Miss Jane 
H. Walker, L.R.C.P., London, 
gnenta and foreign delegates was Mis» Cath
erine Van Tneeenhroek, M.D., Amsterdam 
It la Interesting to note that half of thoee 
medical women present on this occasion 
are married.

The Medical Age no’es that Miss Hheldon 
Amoe, M.D., London, has been 
a medical officer at Sues, under the Board 
of Quarantine.

annual
7%

Come with the crowds to the finest Millinery and Coetnme store in Canada.

336 and 338 Yonge Street, 
#9 4 Doors North of Albert

7*4» McKendry & CoF 3
a* L. mi- 

Mrs. Stanley tsoyu,
4
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6% A. Boyle. HATCH & FOOTE IN TROUBLE.m 5%
2% 1% 2% 1
4 8 4 :: By Act of Parliament, assented to June 14,1900, the name ef

Hetch Says Foote Specnleted With
out Knowledge of the Firm 

and Lost $200,000.
' New York, Sept. 18.—The snnouncîment 

Is made on the Stock Exchange to-day of 
the suspension of Hatch & Fodte.
Daniel B. Hatch, senior member of the 
firm, made the following statement :

“Mr. Foote speculated without the know
ledge of the firm for several years and 
lost over $200,000. The weight and the 
strain have broken him down. He has been 
crazy for three weeks, and Is not expected 
to live the day out. I take It for 
thtt he hss been out of nls head 
months, ûs I cannot otherwise account for 
his actions. After taking counsel with 
friends, I thought It best to stop business 
to order to clear matters up.”

Mr. Hatch stated that the liabilities of 
the firm would not exceed $2,000.000. The 
assets, he thought, would be about that, al- 
tbo there had been some shrinkage, and it 
was largely n matter of estimate yet.

4% 4%4%5
42 30 The Ontario Mutual Lifeo5>w41 Montreal Street Ef 

day $6,378.12, an Inc

The G.T.K. half-ye 
held Oct. V, when 
eubmifcted for the j 
Chicago Grand Tn 
laily a guarantee by 
interest on the bends 
by the new company, 
closed Sept. 15 and i

Toronto Railway ea 
$80,079, an Increase o 
responding week of 11

C.P.R. earnings the 
$620,000, an increase 
Week of 1800.

fi1011
4-%06

54 4853 Waa changed to
81012
2%at Mr.a311

THE MUTUAL LIFEr-0FC*l11%1313
6%7

406060
6%66%Noble Five ....

North Star ....
Old Ironsides ...
Olive ....................
Payne ..................
Princess Maud 
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic (U.8.)
Slocan Sovereign 
Virtue (U.S.) ...
War Eagle Con 
Waterloo ». » » • •
White Bear ....
Winnipeg.............

Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 500 at 6: 
Falrvlew, 600 at 214; C.Q.F.S., 5000 at TV- 
White Star, 1000 at 2%; Athabasca, 31 at 
$0: Tomorac, 1000 at 6. Total sales, 8031 
•bares.

Afternoon Bales: B.C.G.F., 500 at 3V 
Crow’» Neat, 10 at 36.00: Deer Trail, BOO 
at 3%; G. Star, 50) at 6Vt; Van Andn, 500 
at lk,"500, 500, 500 at 1%; White Bear, 500 
at 2; Black Tall, 5000 at 12k: Waterloo, 
1000 at 2%. Total sales, 10,010 shares.

ns101101
75 60. 75

111416
As the only purely Mutual Life Company in Canada, and as its business extends 

from Occnn to Ocean a more National and Comprehensive Name waa found deals 
able Under tho new name tho management will aim to perpetuate and extend the 
Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made the Company 
what It ia to-day and to which the

103 0»103
—* -4

28k
83k

5 Among roe nted6? MX2"1 *20
8184

81515
6568 Unprecedentedly Profitable Results

to It» policyholders are largely attributable. With the same hearty co-operation of our 
policyholders and the same generous confidence of the owiuring public, as accorded for 
the last30 years, we believe These Résulta Will Continue to be as eatlstactory to 
policyholders iu the future aa they have been in the past.

R. MELVIN, QEO. WËOENAST, W. H. RIDDELL,
President, Manager. Secretary,

66
158 152

2k 2 
2k lk 
9 7

ir,o Grand True
Grand Trunk Kallv 

Sfept. 8 to 14, 1900, *4 
decrease «0460. . CM< 
earnings omitted.

Notes hi
Consol» declined k 

American rails, /espr 
Bref., were quoted h

In London America: 
South African mlnto 
tlona to the general 
prices, In being tlrmi 
uients there Is conttm 
on apprehension reg; 
outlook.

The amount of bnl 
the Banit of England 
£118,906. Spanish fc

Berlin exchange oi 
«k pig»,
Short bills,
4* -per' cent.;-,

The wfcekly eflftti 
Bad* ot sGetinany t 
changes : Cash Jn h 
000 marks; Treasury 
UOO marks; other sec 
680,000 marks; notes 
ed, 2,989,000 marks.

In Paris, at 4 p.m 
lOOf 15c for the ac< 
closed 72.87k-

F r
appointed

Thla J» the fifth appoint
ment of an English medical woman aa a 
sanitary medical officer In connection with 
the plague in the Beet.

Still another Interesting note Is taken 
from The Lancet, it is to the following 
effect: Mr. C. W. The 1# of the Roysl Free 
Hospital, London, addressed 
lug of the Council of the Chnrlty Organiza
tion Society at the Hotel Victoria. I-ondon. 
and In the oonree of hie remarks said that 
tho work of «. hospital w»e largely roe 
work of women, and he found that women 
governors were moat desirable. Where a 
number of nurses were concerned, and 
where a greet number ot women were pa- 
tient», the advice of intelligent women was 
tnraluahle.

TORONTO YACHTSMEN IN PERIL
13

The Alert Wne Almost Swamped In 
the Storm—Crew Had n Very 

Roush Time.
Pbrt Dalhoueie, Sept. 18.—Yeeterûay noon 

the yacht Alert, with Capt. Commerford, 
Jack Walts and Charles Skinner on board. FREE HELP FOR MEN

which will positively cere lout manhovd la ' ■ kESTt 
|Nti," the marvellous German Remedy discovered 

r,uulea Jtonr. It is controlled lu thla lounttv 
keDr. Kohr Medicine compati/, econcern
îe highest standuig in ihemedical world, lb

ment has cared thoiuaude of men, Toaas ill A 
when the beat-known remedies have tailed! if ,e^Hl 
suilering from diseases of the generative on 

— aa lbst manhood, exhausting draina, nervous <
^1-, the résulta ef abuse, thla remedy caâ and 

you to stay eared. The headache, pimple* 
cele, peins fit the beck, sad falling memory, di 
completely In the worst ease» to from ant 
week»’ treatment. We make the honest offer of a 
or return your money. Thousands of testimoi 

96%%%' Correspondence treated strictly cotifldmttsl. f , 
yday.’ treatment sent free with e book of rales hr 
/ z ' health, diet and advice. Out greatest Successes here 

been those who here failed with ether treatmeata 
This remedy is regularly nsed In tile french uf 

, German armlea, and the Soldier» In thoseconntrima*
models of strength end vitality. Write for sample aent securely sealed in plain wrapper. #

Address : DR. KOHR MBDIOINB OO., P.O. Box M 2841, MONTRIAL.

a recent mcet-Montreal Minings Exchange,
Montreal, Sept. 18.—To-day’s sales: Big 

Three, 500 at 2: Centre Star, 10X) at 167; 
Virtue, 1000 at 66k; Oregon, 2500 at ISk. 
1000 at 16k, 500 at 16, 500 at 16k; Mom- 
real-London, 908» at >2, 400 at 12k, 2000 at 
11%, 1900 at 12.

left Niagara for Toronto, but was caught 
In the gale when within flv» miles of To
ronto. She then headed -for lort Dal- 
housle, arriving here at 10 o’clock 
night, partly filled with water, after being 
balled out three times In the lake. The 
crew had a very rough time, the sene 
washing, over them and wetting them thru. 
They had their life preservers on hand, 
and fully expected every sea to wash them 
overboard. They passed the Lakeside about 
five miles from port, going ncroes last 
evening, getting he,- full share of the storm. 
The ent re party left cn the steamer Lin
coln for Toronto this morning, and left 
the yacht hero until the sea goes down, 
wh-n they will return and take her back 
to the city.

lor cbeqi 
4 ifcr «milast

THE ROUT OF NATIONALISM. v
It Is quite a fiction

8Propose» Municipal Fetes In Purls 
Have Developed Into 

u Fiasco.
Paris, Sept. 18.—The fiasco with which 

the proposed municipal fetes have been 
threatened for some days is now an accom
plished fact. M. Grebanval, the National- 
1st Mayor of Pari», has addressed a letter 
to the President of the Republic prote«t- 
lng againzt the statement that the muni
cipality has undertaken to make a political 
manifestation against him and against na
tional Institution». He announce» that the 
Municipal Council has decided not to hold 
the fetes. It appears that M. Grebanval 
received a telegram from President Lon- 
bet’s secretary politely declining to re
ceive the delegation from the Oooncti ap
pointed to Invite the President to attend 
the fetes.

The morning papers print botfi the letter 
and the telegram, the Ministerial organs 
pronouncing this the rout of Nationalism.

notoriety, and 
valueless opi

nions on matters foreign to his duties.
As the double Magistrate holds military 

rank, I presume he can answer this ques
tion : How long would a Junior officer In 
the naval or military service of any power 
be permitted, while in uniform and on i ar- 
i;de, to harangue the public thru the press, 
and allege that on some particular point 
the Naval Board, War Department, admir
al or general, were all wrong ; that he 
alone held the correct ideas, which If ad
opted would soon cause a different stare 
of affairs to be apparent ?

Kxcuee length of my letter, but the sub 
speaking.

St. Catharines, 17th Sept., 1900.

Tke Pianola Recital Program,
g attractive program has 
ror the recital at 4 o'clock

iThere la a prefty display ef mine in 
Rogers' furniture store window this week, 
whh* will l>e of Interest to the feminine 
world. This China has been derorated by 
Mil*# LIHlnn D'Eapard of Roeedale for tee 
Ltetrtenejrt-Goveroor of Manitoba, whither 
it will be shipped to a few days. 
D’Esperd bos quite a neputatice tnr qntoty 
work In ceramics, and her present display 
only adds to It. The color scheme Is a 
Itively green, with gold, and the pictorial 
represents tion ot familiar scenes and tig- 
lures from the plays of Hhakepenre is 
very tastefully carried out on the Trait 
plates.
tn the cell with Filar Lawrence, the wooing 
of Henry V., Prince Arthur 
bert. Touchstone and Audrey, Mnlvouo, 
Pack and Ariel, are a few of the subjects 
selected by Mia., ,D'Bepard for this pur
pose.
are decorated with dainty Dresden figures, 
and bear the crest of the 
with the Initials worked In gold, 
D'Espard Is to be congratulated 
work, which shows ranch taste and refine
ment, as well ns ability to execution.

V/

medal- 0» Wal
New York, Sept. 1 

denoted its Inertnes 
the effort to continue 
recovery fell fiat, 
time advanced cens 
night’s level, bnt th 
the closing showed m 
pletely wiped 
to small proportions 
during the day of a 
change house had a 
feet, altho the suspe 
entirely to private 
dealings Consolidated 
opd sold 2% under tl 
Gas fell as much. 1, 

stock In the mt 
general depresrt 

from that source wai 
rise In the market, 
a portion of the Am 
the German loan will 
for of sterling excj 
weaken the Ixrndon 
of Americans in the 
the general weaknei 
rise In discount ratei 
that group -of eeci 
London discount» wi 
a sharp upward Jam: 
the price for dema 
kc in the ponnd. 
Berlin, on the contra 
account of the coot 
Berlin money rate, 
ments and responses 
markets were watch 
as bearing on the fui 
market. Tk, New 
a hardening tendnu 
mended 1% 
also more fi 
money to the Interlo 
by express and ret 
telegraph transfers
' J. J. Dixon hae the 

from Ladenburg, T 
York:

There was little of 
day’s stock market, 
on a very limited at 
were steady, fluctua 
ceedlng 1 per 
to be content 
ments In the coal st; 
cal situation. The 
of Interest was the 
which has 
“street.” 
maud sterling 4.87k

rooms, and some use perfumed oils In 
thelr lamps. -Many ladles line wardrobes 
and other receptacles with flannel which 
la Impregnated with rare 
scents, and for which they pay several 
pounds per yard. Tne society woman, 
however, I» very careful In her choice of 
perfumes. She avoids lavender, ean de 
Cologne, musk and other strong 
fashioned perfume». I’ernaps the favorite 
perfume with fashionable

THE BLACK PARTY ON TOP.Miss
—

Province of Santiago, Cuba, Vote» 
Against the Republican:

Mock Fnncrnl.
Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 18.—The elections 

for delegate» to the constitutional conven- 
tlon have resulted In favor of the black 
party thruout the entire Province, 
whites now openly declare themselves to 
be annexationist?. Ten thousand colored 
men worked themselves up almost to a 
frenzy, and, wearing badges containing a 
skull and eroflslx/nes, signifying death to 
the Republican pnrty.pnraded thrn the pria- 
eipal streets of the. city last night, carry. 
Ins tallow candles and torches. A mock 
fitoeral of the Repnhllcsn party was held 
to-day. and was attended by 1000 colored 
persons.

There Are Others, Bet theand delicate out, at■A

ABERDEEN RANGEJect called for plain PHONE 2444.8. Wilson.

White
Curtains

is the best made.Poor, pretty, mad UpticHa, Juiwtor old- moThe followln 
been selected
this (Wednesday) afternoon :

tl) Mendelssofan, Midsummer Night’s 
Dream Oventure,Orchcetrelle; (2) (a) Gilder, 
Mountain Eagle Mazurka, (b) Pattlson, Sun
rise Mazurka; (8) Wacbs, Fantasle Espag
nole, Madrilena, Pianola; (4) Huppe, Boc- 
cncoio, Orchestrelle ; (5) Bartlett, Bldor- 
ndo, Concert Polka; (6) Liszt, Rhapsodie 
Hongroise No. 14, Pianola. God Have the 

In Mason & Ulsch’s warerooms. 32

The The buy
the

and Hn-women to-day ,s 
that of Tlolets, which Is being sold In obe 
form or another—in creams, lotions, pow
ders, pastilles and so on—to the value or 
tens of thousands of pounds a year, 
content with steeping themselves in per- 
fumes In the ways I have Indicated, many 
women are foolish enough to Inject ecents 
under the skin with hypodermic syringes. 
Altho by such means the. perfume Is re-

Best Best
home*
have
Them.

H
Cooks
Want
Them.

FIERCE FIGHT WITH PIRATES. andmade sweetly clean 
flufly.The tea and coffee caps and saucersSpecial Officers of Lehlgb Valley 

Road Got After Desperadoes Who 
Were Steeling Coni.

New York, Bept. 18.—A fierce battle was

Not

Blanketsowner, together 
MlmQueen. .est King-street. Admission on presenta

tion of visiting cards. All are welcome.
upon nor properly and thoroughly 

washed. VVe have special
fought last night between a posse of spe
cial officers of the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
Company and a gang of river pirates who 
wctc In the act

BLOW MADE HIM BLIND.
$The Old Time Ticker Men.

St. Paul, Mlnq., Sept. 18.—The Old lime 
Telegraphers’ Association opened it» annual 
meeting In this city to-day. Montreal was 
chosen for the next meeting. The follow
ing officers were elected :

President L. B. Macfnrlane, euperlnten- 
dent Bell Telephone Company; vice-presi
dent, J. B. Hutchlneon. superintendent of 
the Ottawa Electric Railway; Fpcrotary- 
treasurer, John Brant of Now York.

Following Immediately after the Old-Tim
er» came the meeting of the United States 
Military Telegraphers’ Corpe.

appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest I 
scientific methods.

Captain Greet Todi Who Was Ban- 
l»hed by the BoeYe, Meet» With 

a Mishap.

of stealing
of barges In Htaren Island Hound, off Ross- 
vllle, N.J. About one hundred shots were 
exchanged, and one of the thieve» who was 
captured was found to be wounded In the 
leg. Another who was shot managed to 
escape In a small boat. Two of the gang, 
according to thelr companions who were 
captured, were drowned. Four are under 
arrest.

coal from a tow STRIKE AT MERhlMAC MILLS. ENTRANCE BOARD IN SESSION.

Greek» Took the Place» of Striker» So*”e Pnpll» Who Only Came 
end There We» Conelderehle 

of e Riot.
Lowell, Mass., Sept. 18.—About 400 prin* What Is known ns the Entrance- Board, 

workers were ordered out from the Mcrri- a body with a membership of about 
mac mills to-day to enforce a demand for persons, consisting of Public School In
time and a quarter for overtime. As soou specters Hughes and Chapman, and 
ns the strikers had disappeared a gang eentatives from the Collegiate Institute», 
eft Greeks began to file In to take their met In the Public school board 
places, and 200 new hands were distributed day afternoon, to consider the 
In the various departments. Later In the thoee pupils who failed to obtain the re- 
day a riot occurred In the vicinity of tbe flared numlier of marks (560) to pass the 
Mcrrimnc mills, 1D which a number of entrance examination hut who came nmr 
Greek, were stoned by the strikers or the mark. and who desire to attend thl 
Lmlc.VbmPath,1zeT2- . Tbe tiree‘tl1 used Institutes. The board obtained the ronsent 

bai were finally nut to flight and the Education Department to im 
pm-sued by an angry moB of 2000 people, marks as low ns 500, Tith the remit roïî
néarlv îÿl ratoe -oJ?arêllt0° wiiere f Jr 50 P"011’ were added to the71,t yes-
re«L£to.f«2 are out as a Pr°- terJUy: The board adjourned at 6 o’clîck
ten against the overtime, system, and will complete thelr labors to-day

<Near
the Neceeenry Number of Mark» 

Are Accepted.

Lead, S.D., Sept. 18.—While working m 
a mime north of toils city, Captain Grant 
Tod of I>ead was accidentally struck to the 
back of the neck hy n ntftolng hammer. 
The blow shattered tk^ nerve» in such a 
way that testai blln^nc** ha» come to the 
man. and l't is feared ton. it will be por- 
mnnon't. rod was oap i.iin of n troop in i 
toe Jameson Raid In. South Africa, and, 
when captured by tbe Boers, he. with oth
ers, was banished from the country.

; » Standard Star 
j: Laundry Co.,
i ; 88 .... Limited,
; , 302, 304 AND 300 CHURCH STMtT __

Yon may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooms,

279 West Queea St., opposite McCaul $t

per cei 
rrnly heiseven

SERIOUS FIRE AT WOODSTOCK. repre-

THE GOPP BROS. CO. LIMITED.Whltelaw*» Foundry Damaged to 
the "Extent ot $80,000 or $40,000— 

Men Out of Work.
Woodstock, Aug. 18.—About 8 o’clock this 

morning Robert Whltelaw’a foundry, situ
ated close to the Grand Trunk station 
here, waa discovered to be on fires and be
fore It could be got under control was dam
aged to the extent of $30,000 to $40,000, 
partly covered by Insurance. The ma
chinery downstairs wàs saved, but will 
be badly damaged by water. Mr. White- 
law left for Quebec last evening, on busi
ness. About 65 men are thrown out of 
employment.

Change» at the Building;».
In order that all the officials In the De

partment of Public Works may be off one 
floor (the third), of the Parliament Build 
lugs, Good Roaas Instructor Campbell wll' 
lie promoted from the ground flooor upward 
Into the office formerly occupied by Alfred I 
McDougall, solicitor to the treasury. Mr. 1 
McDougall will hereafter be found In the 
room formerly occupied by Hon. R. Har 
court when Provincial Treasurer.

room yester- 
cases of FRENCH TROOPS IN HOT FIGHT. ANOTHER CYCLONE LET LOOSE. Ales and PorterBerber Trlhcemcn Gave Them n 

Stubborn Battle In Afrlci 
Loeeee Severe.

T-One of the Tropical Variety 1. Rag. 
lne Fiercely Just Now In Ber- 

muda Ieland»,
New York, Sept. 18.—A tropical cyclone 

la central near the Bcrmmla Islands, tbe

•v
Paris, Sept. 18—The Minister of War an

nounces that news has been received ot 
fighting between the troops forming a 
French Saharan outpost near Tlmlmoun 1 correspf»ndent of The Herald at 8t. uavM i 
and the Beroer tribesmen. The French telegraphs. The storm ia rartna with In- 
force, under Capt. Fnlconnettl, fought two p,-,--w™ ,
engagements, nud finally returned to Ttml- 716 *a™lty. Heavy cyclone rollers
moirn wi.hout being molested. aTe sweeping in upon the coast, anti a

Tbe despatch Is vague, but says elea-ly strong northeast gale Is blowing. All ot tne 
that the French lost 26 men killed and telegraph wires have- been blown down, 
wounded. Including two oflleers killed, lte- The barometer was recording only 2U.H2 
inforeements are on thelr way to Tlml- Inches when the rte*paj.ch was ’sent. Tne 
moun. extent of the damage done Is not yet

known.

not of h 
London v

fermentative ?OSWEGO IN DARKNESS. KILLED HIMSELF TO HELP OTHERS
company Rallroi

At the annual m 
Central, Bept. 26, 
vote on a proposltio 
mortgage bonds, pi 
amount not to exc 
win pay tor the par 
Peoria and Northei 
made, and for add 
provements and bet 

Earnings of O. ft 
decrease 85629.

St. Paul, second 
818.346.

Wabash earnings 
Sept. 8372,000, an 
Hocking Valley 891,1 
COO; Mexican Centr

Tlie Mob
The local money ti 

on call, 5 per cent 
the Rank of Em 

•per cent.
8% to 3 15-16 p 

Money on call 
cent.

Electric 
Down Owlnar to a Leak.

Oswego, N.Y., Sept. 18.—The wind blew

Works Closed Well-Dressed Mon Suicided In the 
Waldorf-Astoria 1b New York

New York, Sept. 18.—A well-dressed
an the finest In the market. Tfcey *1 
made from là» Steel mall e»i Wfft ■
are the genuine extract.

I Diarrhoea Houee of IAduatry Board.
The regular monthly meeting of thdkl UP a tremendous sea on Lake Ontario last 

House of Indn»try Board wa» held yester^X night, and a part of the Government pier
Rev. JohnnGmreptotopr«edinge.W bl0'W'1 awaT’ T6e w,Dl1 ™cbtA m

19 to Sept. 18 there were distributed to out- ! an
door poor 1088 4-pound loaves, 288 pounds 
of rice. 288 pounds of oatmeal. 144 pounds 
ot sugar and 36 pounds of tea.

Twenty-seven new famille» were rellev- 
Durlng the hot weather the germs ot ed. Including 61 children

. . The statement of ndmlsulons to casual . _ A
fermentation are everywhere active. They ward fpom June 18 to July 18 shows a A Rare Opportunity,
set up fermentation In milk and various total of 106 males and 15 females recelv- ! lfl evident now. notwithstanding the 

4,^, .«a vmwin, mn , ed. Of this number 78 belonged to Toron- unfavorable crop reports from Manitoba
articles ot food and render them unfit for t0 inmate» from July 16 to Aug. 10 nn<1 As Inlholn. that the crops are much

were 139 male» and 14 females; 102 belong- better than wap at first anticipated, as ad- 
ed to Toronto; and from Ang. 20 to Sept. vlce# from there say that 1000 farm labor- 
16, 188 males were received and 15 females; er? RTe wantsd at once.
93 belonged to this city. On Sept. 20 the (‘anadlan Pacific will

Six Inmates have died. most, of whom ! pin farm laborers* excurrions to all points 
were over 80 years of age. *n Manitoba and Asdniboia. west, soutb-

The total Inmates at present number 129. iwe** *n<1 northwest of Winnipeg, ae far 
of whom A4 claim to belong to the Church j Moose Jaw, Estevan and Yorkton, In- 
of England, the remainder either Roman Laborers should avail themselves

Bnp- iof th” opportunity of convincing them
selves of the fertility of the Prairie Prov
ince. Ticket» ore good for return until 
Nov. 20. 1900.

man,
apparently prosper one, committed suicide in 
the Waldorf Aetna*, hurt might by Mooting 
himself thru the head. He la believed, 
from a letter found In hla Docket to re V. llayee ot this 3ty. xiaî

iftter art<1I'«»«l to the

PâeSTLX * 01 Ore'Tuaurnnoe

The White Label Bra»Is readily cured by the antiseptic 
action of Dr. Powler’a Extract 

of Wild Strawberry.
Chicago and Retarn.

On Sept. 27, 28, 29, round trip tickets 
will be sold to Chicago at the lowest single 
first-class fare, all tickets good to return 
until Oct. 15, 1906.

Tickets Should read via Detroit and over 
the Wabash, the abort and true route rrom ! Belleville, Ont., Sept. 18.—Mr,
Canada to Chicago, five eolld wide vestibule frl<l Clarence Shore ot Toronto 
trains dally. rled here this morning, at the residence of

Full particulars from any railroad agent, «the bride’s parents, to Misa Annette 
or .1. A. Richardson, District Passenger Maude Lockett, daughter of Mr F o 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- , I/oekett, merchant, of thla dty. The bride 
streets, Toronto and St. Thomas, Ont. ed ; was attended by Miss Florence Jones and

---------- --—--------- 1 her sheer. Miss Ednq Lockett, and Mr.
Dyspepsia—in olden times It Allan Shore attended the groom Rev T 

waa a popular belief that demons mured E cert on Shore ot Toronto, brother of the 
Invisibly ,he .a"olf°’ seeking groom, wae the officiating elergvmnn The

th»epreaentt0(laye the ndemon,b dyspepsia V. ?o7t£,wT ”n the «“"noon ' train
at large in the same way, seeking habita- * ________£_
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter» a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Isl'armelee e Vegetable (Tils, which sre ever ready fer 
the trial.

hour.
The People*» Gas & Electric Company's 

plant was closed down, owing to a leak ini 
the hydraulic canal well, and Omvego was 
In darkness and without street car service 
all night.

WI1B A SPECIALTY
To be had of all FU

Dealers
A BELLEVILLE BRIDE.

<*. w. C. Shore ef Toronto United to 
Mia# Annette M. Lockett.

Chairs iTabllOOO Farm Laborer» Wanted
fanne?»*of <JSHo
an opportunity of confirming the reporta ot 
the agricultural resources of the West wip 
be afforded an exceptional opportunity this 
year. One tbomand farm laborers are 
wanted in Manitoba and Asslnlboln at once, 
as the crops are much better than was ami 
clpated and there are not sufficient labor-

wuse.
In the Intestines of both Infants and 

ndults a like proves# Is »et up by these 
germs, and, a» Nature desires to rid her
eof of those noxious products, Diarrhoea
ensues.

for Hire.The Demon

* . Jpp’ ' .
If you want chairs and 
tables for your card | 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444-

Dr. Fowler’s Extract, of Wild Strawberry 
1» the only remedy on the market that 
contains antiseptic properties powerful 
enough to reach the germs In the Intestines 
and destroy them. Besides this, It soothes 
and hca!» the delicate mucous lining of the 
bowels, which has become Irritated and 
Inflamed by these poisons.

Although powerful to destroy disease 
germs. Dr. Fowler’s Extract I» harmless 
to the system of the j*onnge»t Infant or 
most delicate lady.

Mrs. C. Campbell. Cralgle Lea P. O.. 
Muskokn, Ont., says: “ Last summer mv 
bn by was tnken with Dlorrhoen. t 
could get nothing to relieve the child

Foreign 
Bnchanam A J

Toronto, stock brol 
*og exchange

The Canadian Pacific will run a F/irm La 
borers Excursion to all Manitoba and As-
rrturolng n«l” ^Vcx^p!
tlona! opportunity to see and be convinced 
of the fertility of the Western Province.

Deaf and Demb Children.
Superintendent Msthe»oin of the Belleville 

Deaf and Dumb Institute wSll he at the 
union Station from 10 to 2 to-day, to see 
parent* and guardians who wish to consult 
him about placing thelr children I» the In
stitution. To-morrow he may be Been at 
th# Institute by persons living In the east.

Catholic. Presbyterian, Methodist, 
tlst. Congregatlonallst or Lutheran.

The treasurer’s statement wn* presented 
and showed a 

Expense» are

rates 
Betweei 
Buyer». 

N.Y.Funds., 8-64 dis 
MonVI Fund» 15 dir 
Demand Stg. 9 9-16 
60 days’eight. 8U-16 
Caolo Tran»- 95-8 

—Rate»

by Mr. Warring Kennedy, 
balance on hand of $749.80. 
small, all being for snpplle».

Among the receipts mentioned Is the 
municipal grant of $3000, received last 
June.

Epworth League and g. s. Beard.
The Executive Committee of the General 

Epworth League and Sunday School Board 
of the Methodlat Church met In the Metho
dist Mission Rooms yesterday afternoon and 
finished up a few odd, and ends left over 
from the general board meeting.

Hon Edward Blake,
Hon. Edward Blake and Mrs. Blake are at 

ni J ,Jarrl,-atreet home in thla city. Mr * Very Rare Paper,
bv thô JiiliJ?": ?®rtened Thrn th, efforts of Chancellor Bur wash
Sat f .he ®ritlsh Carlin- of Victoria University, a very ralnable

’ ,aa ,5* Will here to return and take documen hnn Just lieen added in the
wdî? seek'élection‘ara’ln11?!!’rrei.rend‘ , library of that college. In the shape of a
will seek election again In Ireland. copy of the last Inane of William Lyon

TO CITRF a ram n. - Mackenzie’s paper. The Constitution, pub-™ , h n « DAT’ ,h* w"”,k be,ore tbe outbreak of the
aii ?i!.»ïîaiatlT# BI°™° Qu,nlne Tablets, rebellion. Copies of this paper are ex- 
ro Ci1reg$!2.tatr”tondr.,he .moI/ey lf 11 falla wdlngly rare, and thla leeue was only ob- 
each1 hnv*^' B" W" arove 1 8|3nature Is on talned after much searching and corres-
rata uox. J23 Dnmlenn»

The Schomberg Furniture Cfc
38

Can't Work Miracle».
But la positively a safe and speedy cure for 

Don’t suffer any longer, send for 
•“ •‘Cx»c> m;e Onto.” C<*x, 786 

y24(S

Demand^etertlnjr ...

Toront

GUkfeon Agrees to Resign.
Columbus. Ohio, Sept. 18.—Mayor Swartz 

bas received a letter frotp Mayor Johnson 
Denver, president of the Iyeegue of Anv 

erieim Mimleipalltie*. In which the latter 
stntes that Mr. M. F. Gilkleom has agreed aon 
to resign the office of eeervtary of the first Canadian contingent, has accepted a 
league, nnd the Executive Committee bos second lieutenant*» commlssdon In the Royal 
arranged to fill toe vacancy j Irish Fusiliers

all summer complaint», seasickness. &
B'.'7po?m7e cure.'’ Moto,rn.*tiM£ 

be without a bottle whan thelr chi*»” 
are teething.

lea.&50c package 
Yongo-stireet,

•‘Ocfc> n,> Cure. 
t^ephOme 3302.and I

. .. --J until
a neighbor sent me In some of Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
third dose gave complete relief and I be- 
IJeve saved baby’s llff *

Canadian Join» the Royal Irleh.
Victoria, B.C.. Sept. 18.—Pte. F. Dlcken- 

of this city, who went out with the

or
A Death From the Plagae.

Glasgow, Sept. 18.—One of the four mem
bers of tbe family 
have been stricken 
since died.

The Montreal .. .
Ontario ..........
Toronto ... . 
Merchants ... 
Commerce

reported yesterday to 
with the plague has

These silks hove always 
taken COLD MEDALS or 
FIRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibiled,a proof of Ihehr 
excellence that cannot, 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE-

"338?

9

V

X/-

Special Bargain—On Sale To-Morrow 5oo Elegant Lace Col» 
lari. Boleros, Ruffles, etc., etc., positively le»s than half 
the manufacturers’ prices.

^ The

Gold Medal, 
Pams 
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WILLIAM HARRIS,I»- LSS?JL“-
Dealer tn Dreared Beef, Hogs, Lambs,

Caire», etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

Every Day0-, GRAIN FUTURES DECLINE mhÏP4* 01 food butchers’ cattle sold at 
*4.20 to *4.40, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, belters and steers, $8.86 to K10 
per cwt.
. -S?IÏLon butchers’ cows (grassers), S3.UH 
£° while Inferior rough cows and
bulls sold at *2.75 to *2.85 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders-A few of this class are 
«•mliia forward.und steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1000 to 1150 
lbs. each, are worth from *8.75 to *4.15 per

heary, 42» 8d; cheese, white, 82e 9U; color
ed, Me (Id; wheat, brm; corn, quiet.

Liverpool—open—Wheat, spot arm; Ho.
1 Bland.. Cel., de 5%d to 6s ttd; Walla, no 
Mock; fia If, K.W., dg Md to W 3%d;
No. 1 Northern, spring, ds 6d to ds 5J*d ; fu
tures quiet; Sept. 6e 2ftd. Uec. do 4%d.
Maize, spot steady; mixed American, new,
4e 4d to 4s 4%d; futures quiet; Oct 4s 8%<i.

6 liVid. Dec. 4» 2%u. Flour, spot 
Mina, 20» 3d to 21» Ud.

London—Open—Wheat on passage arm tor ..... 
white, and dull for red; cargoes, about No.. Light feeders—Steers weighing from 700 
1 CSL, iron, arrived, 32» sellers; cargoes, to 900 lb»., sold at (8.25 to *3.85!
Walla, Iron, Oct. 80s 7ttd seller»; cargoes, - Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 50" to 
Australian, Iron, Sept, and Oct., 32» Od aetl-t 600 lbs. In weight, sold at *2.25 to *8.00 per 
era; cargoes, La Plata, Sept, and Oct., 81» cwt.. wutle heifers ana Mack and white 
6d sellers, grain ane and neavy. English steers of the same weight sold at *2 to *2.25 
country markets arm. Maize, on passage, per cwt.
quieter and hardly any demand; cargoes, Milch Cows—Eight milch cows and 
ttdxed American, steam, Oct., 21» 4Çyl sen- springers sold at *30 to *50 each, 
era; steam, shipments wltntn a monta, 2ia Calves—Twenty calves sold at from *8 
6d sellers; steam, Dec. ana Jan., ins 3d to *10.
sellers; cargoes, La Plata, yellow, steam, Sbeep—Deliveries, 1109; prices stesdy at 
passage, 21» dd sellers; parcels mixed Am- *3.50 to *3.76. for ewea and *2.75 to *3 per 
ertcan, steam, Oct., 21» dd sellers. cwt. for bucks.

Paris—Open—Wheat quiet; Sept. 2l>f doc, ^PJlng I.iimbs—Spring Iambi sold from 
Jan. and April 22f 15c. Flour quiet; Sept. *2.75 to *3.50 each.
28f 20c, Jan. and April, 28! 26c. French Hog»—Deliveries, 000; best select bacon
country markets arm. „ “°®a. ”°t less lhau loo nor mors thin 200

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. lbs. eiieli unfed and nnwstered. off cars. 
1 standard Cal., tis 5Vid to as dd; Walla, sold at *025; thick tats at *6.60, and 
no stock; No. 1 Northern, spring, os 2Vad lights st *5.60 per cwt.
to 8» 8Wd; No. 2 red winter, ns 214d to Unculled car lots of hogs sold at *0
6» 3d: Dec. ds 4d. Futures quiet; Sept, per cwt.
6s 2d; Dec. (is 4d. Maize, spot steady; William Levack bought 60 cattle, butch-
mlxed American, old, nominal; new, 4s 4d «s’ and exporters, at *3.86 to *4.40 for 
to 4s 4%d. Future» qnlct; Oct. 4s 2%d 40 medium to good butchers, and *4.60 to *4.70 
4a 2%d. Flour, spot Minn., 20s 3d to for choice picked lots; and exporters ot 
21» Od. choice heavy quality at *4.86 to *6.10; light

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet exporters tit *4.40 to *4.(16; light export 
cargoes, shout No. 1 cal., Iron, bu la, at *3.40 to *8.uo, and choice neavy 

Australian, bulls at *4.26 to *4.40 per cwt.
Halllgau bought one load buteberr 

steer* and boitera, lotlo lbs. each, at *4-10 
and *5 over on the lot.

Hnlllgnn A Lutmess bought a lew feed
ers for the byres, steers at *3.40 to *3.76 
Per cwt.. and bulla nt $2.76 to *3.26.

One drover sold 21 mixed butcher» wltn 
4 ,{cw exporters at *8.no per cwt.

W. H. Slayne bought d feeders, 1140 lbs. 
each, short keep cattle, at *4.16 per cwt.

Lynn sold 42 lambs at *4.lt> per cwt, 
19 cull lambs at *8.5U per cwt 2 butchers’ 
cows at *2.60 per cwt, 1 butchers’ heifer, 
670 lb»., at *8.25 per cwt. 1 milch cow at 
*40, one old milch cow of interior qual
ity at *16, 22 hogs fed and watered at *6 
per cwt., and some stocker» at *2.60 to *3 
per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 30 cattle, mix
ed butchers’, at *3.86 to *4.60 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at *3.76 
per cwt., 600 lambs at *3.26 each, and 10 
calves at *7.60 each.

William McClelland bought 6 loads of 
butcher cattle at *3.86 to *4.60 per cwt.

John Henderson bought 23 butchers’ and 
feeders, mixed cattle, 1060 lbs. each, -at 
*3.86 per cwt.

A. Short reed

18 end 80 King St. East
Wheat and Com Options Lower at 

Liverpool Again.
Buy sad Sell Investment Seenrlttes 

ilsslon on all principalide JSo far we have had a most Successful Hat trade, 
sales being in excess of any previous fall season, 
largely due to the care, judgment and taste of 
hat buyers.

We have had the correct goods at the right 
time, and almost every day brings shipments of the 
latest up-to-date styles to our door.

Buyers who pin their faith to our hat stock are 
sure to come out right

every 
lillmery by

T.ho$e
ably give » 
who have 
Justice of 

: You’ll be 
’ds outside 

gone past 
iat we are 

The hun- 
here every 
idence that

on Coi 
Stock Biohanses.

Nov. COLD STORAGE.
600,000 coble feet of spsce for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. Foe terms apply 
Office and Store, 85 Jarvis-street, St. Law
rence Market

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business. 38
A 0.
B D.

our CMea*e Wheat Hallied and Ad

vanced Half n Cent Per Bashel— 
Local Grata, Pratt and Live Stock 
Markets—Notes and Gossip of n

Day. ,

Telephones i Abattoir,L6557.M (ffflcsf2844.

36

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

TO STOCKMEN.*
Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques ssme day. Stockera and Shi 
a specialty. Reference»—Dominion 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, tjept. 18.

I wheat futures to-day declined 
to Ltd per contas, and malxe 

options fell off %d to %a.
l’arts wheat declined 10 to 16 centimes.
Chicago wheat future» to-day advanced 

He to Sc pur bushel, and closed at tne top 
figure for the day. Corn option# field about 
steady.

Liverpool receipt» of wheat during the 
past three day» 172,000 centals. Including 
161,000 American. The receipts ot Ameri
can corn during the past three days 172,000 
cental». Weather rainy, 

i Bradât reel reports an Increase of 6,118,- 
, 000 bushels In the world's visible supply 
of wheat for the past week, as against

Bank* 18 King St. West Toronto, 
Debenture». Stocks on London, Eng, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange'

Live 
a net

3fl Dealers in 
New York 
bought and sold on commission. 
E.B Oslkil 

H. C. Ham

Wm. Murby, “°TÔrento w
Opposite the dttle Market. R. A. Smith,

F. G. OSLXHMOND,

G. A. CASE,TELEPHONES 1471, 8850.

5. F. McKinnon & Coes THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED,
STOCKS and BONDS, ■>

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING»

80 King St. EL, Toronto.

......... LIMITEDWellington and York Sts., Toronto. fruit and Produce Salesmen aad 
General Commliiloe Merchant*.

Cor. West Market and Colborne 8ta. Toronto

ke illustra- 

pn of our 
b- Really 
lie money, 
[awn, navy 

Rtmh is all

*
but stead 
arrived,

y:
81» Od paid; cargoes,

Iron passage, 81» od paid; parcels, La 
Plata, Sept, and Oct., 80s 3d paid; Oat. 
and No., 81s 3d paid, line and neavy; No. 
1, hard, Man., passage. 82» paid. Maize, 
on passage, easier and neglected. Spot, 
mixed American, 21» 3d. Flour, spot
Minn., 26».

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat firm; red 
winter, 19%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat qnletn Sep 
Jam and April 22f 10c. Flfcir qmet; Sept. 
26f 20c, Jan .and April 28f 25c.

Increase of 6,007,000 bushels the cor
responding week of last year.

Snow’» report on wheat 1» quite bun- 
Northwest

an

A. M. CampbellT.
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Trader»................ ..
British America .
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ...
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 

do., part paid . .
Consumera Uns ..............
Montreal Uaa ..... lie 
Out. * Qu’Appelle. 65 ... „ ...

N W L Prêt. 60 48 DO 48
L. P R. stock .... 88Vk tWH 88% 88 
Toronto Elec. L... 138% 132% 134 133-
(reneral Electric .. 160% 168% 170 168%

do pref...................................................... 106%
Loudon Elec. L. .117 115% 116 113%
Com. Cable ..............171% 171% 171% 170%

do., coup bonds .. 103 102 102% nrj
do., reg. bonds .. 102% 102 102% 102

Dom. Telegraph ........... 123
Bell Telephone ... 175 172 176 172
Rich. & Ont. Nav.. 107% 107 108 107%
Ham. Steamboat............ 86 ... 85
Toronto lly.................. 104 103% 104 103
London St. Ry................
Halifax Elec. Tram 100 ...............................
Twin City By. ... «1% 60% 61 DO
Luxfer Prism pref.. Ill ... llo 100
Cycle & Motor ... 86 80 86
Carter-Crume, xd.. 103 101% 103 101%
Dunlop Tire pref.» ... 101% ... 101%
War Eagle ................ 167 160 167
Republic .................... 84 82 86 80
Payne Mining .... 101% 100 108 100
Cariboo (MoK.) ...
Golden Star.............. 6% 6% 6% 0
Virtue ..................68 63 68 04
Crow's Nest Coal .
North Star .............
Brit. Can. L. & 1. 60 ...
Can. Landed & N.l. 83 ...
Can. Perm. W.O.. 111% 111
Canadian SAL................ 116
Central Can Loan...........
Dom S & I 8oc......... 76
Ham. Provident . 112 111
Huron & Erie LAS ... 178

do., 20 per cent........... 163
Imperial L. & I... 86 ...................
Landed B. A L................. 110% ...
London Loan ................ 107% ...
Manitoba Loan ... 60
Ontario LAD.................. 121
People's Loan ......... 80
Real Estate LAD. ...
Toronto S A L.................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77%.................

Sales at 11.30 a.m : Bans of Commerce, 
26, 20 at 152; Dominion Bank. 20, 6 at 233; 
Imperial Bank, 6 at 217; Cable, 26 at 171; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 102%.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; 
at 152; C.P.K., 10 at 88%, 26 at 88%; To
ronto Electric, 25, 26 at 183: 
trie, 6 at 160%, 10 at 160; Cable, 60, 20, 
26 at 171%; C'arter-Crume,, 26. 26 at 101%; 
Golden Star, 1600, 600, BOO at 
Perm. & W. C-, 70, 100 at 
10, 10 at 111; Cable, reg. bond», *600, *4uu 
at 102%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Book of Commerce, 
25 at 151%, 80 at 152; Toronto Electric 
Light, 50. 26 at 133; Cycle * Motor, 15 at 
81; Carter-Crume, 25, ÿbât 101%.

233 235 232%
- A. E. WEBB,l»h on 

will be
prospective acreage that 

sown to wheat. Plowing delayed 
by excessively wet weather.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur ana 
Fort WWitam on sept, nth were 060.042 
bushels, as against 087,186 nuabela a year 
ago.

The receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
and Duluth to-day were 606 cars, as 
against 601 cars last Tuesday, sod 1886 
cars a year ago.

103
187 Properties for Sale, Houses 

to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

18 Richmond St. Bast. 
Telephone 8861.

225 226 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys sod sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchangee and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

207 205207
113 112ke will tell 

[• in black 
1-98. Very 
ard mater- 
out $o of 
pst-dressed 
price, 

this ladies’
Hand-Knit 
it $1.69.

iùù1UV» Good Advance in Street Railways 
Yesterday |

nu
120 120 118 

... 146% adt. aut coci
132 180

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

mi
i... 142%

No. 108 St. George St, To Lease
—This desirable detached solid brick resi
dence, containing 10 rooms and elegant 
bathroom, heated by Daisy hot water fur
nace; also large brick stable, will be rented 
at 150.00 per month.—Habton Walker, 

36 i 5 Toronto St.

215 213Also ta Cable, Montreal Gas, To- Chleago Markets.
J. J. Dixon reports tbe following fluctua- 

tioas on the unicago Board of Trade to-
d0,,, Open. High Low. Close.
Wheat-Oct. ... T6% 77% 76% 77%

-Not............. 77% 78% 77% 78%

:::: » Sft SS* 2$
°s*3&s:r.: 28 '%L SI gt
BSfc&i: TS ^
lube—Oct.............  7 40 7 45 7 87

102 1113 101 Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the dosing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Caen. Sept. Oct. Dec.

Chicago........... *.... *-... *0 77%*....
New York ... 0 82% U 82% 0 84%
Milwaukee . . .0 70%.......................................
St. Louie .... O 76% 0 76% 0 77 0 78%
Toledo  O 80% O 80% V 81 0 83%
Detroit, red . 0 70% 0 70% 0 80 0 82%
Detroit, white 0 77% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . .
Duluth. No. 1 

hard .. .... —
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern . 0 70% 0 78%
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard .... 0 81% ....

rente Electric Light, Bank ot 
Montreal
Coal—The Day on Wall Street a 
Dali One—Cable Market»—Note» 

aad Gossip.

66
and Crow’s Neet

as

world Office,
Tuesday Evening, Bept. 18.

Canadian securities to-day continued tbe 
upward movement Inaugurated a lew days 

C.P.K. "sold up a point to 88%; To- 
nuto Hallway 2% points te 104; Montreal 
street Ballway, 6 points to 267%; Montreal 
hallway, new, 3 points to 266; Montreal 
Usa over 3 points to 102%; Toronto Electric 
ImuigM 133, and Cable 171. lu the liauk 
Hit Montreal sold up to 260, and Commerce 
up to 162. Crow's Neat Coal was stronger, 
at 160 bid and 167 asked.

J. LOR NE CAM PB ELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 4%

edCol.
122n half 0 80% 0 81% .... 

0 83%........................

0 80% 7 40 Parker & Co.bought 1 load of readers, 
abort keep, 1160 lba each, at *4.16 per

Dunn Bros, bought 18 heavy feeding 
steers, 1000 lbs. eech, at *3.75; 6 ball». 
1250 lbs. each, at *3 to *3.26 per cwt.

H. Huimtsett bought 8 export bulls, 1300 
to 1040 4I)S. each, at *3.60 to *4.40: a few 
tight feeding bulla, 1000 to 1800 IDs. each, 
at *2.76 to *3.12% per cwt.

sold 20 butchers’ cattle, 1060 
•lbs. each, at *4 per cwt., and *1 per bead 
over.

W. B. Levack bought 75 sheep at *8.76 
per cwt.; 375 lambs at *3.26 seen, and 16 
calves at *8 each.

Shipments per U.T.H. : william Levack. 
J. B. Morrison, 2 car»; ail export

New York Produce Markets.
New York, Sept. IS.—Floor—Receipts, 38,- 

206 bbls.; exports 17,646 bbis. Market 
less active; recent demand having sup
plied the trade. Buyers and sellers were 
10c to 20c apart on spring patents to-ony.Seed£-Ftam; timothy, Oct.. *4.60; clover.
Ocu *10.50 per 100 U». Kye jlour-Mrm; 
sales, 000 bble.; fair to good *2.50 to *3.-3. 
choice to fancy, *3.30 to *8.63. OOrameal- 
Kirm; Yellow western, 88c to 80c; city 
hrandywlne, *2.45 to *2.65. Hye—Quiet,
No. 2 western, 58%c, f-?-h-. afloat; state 
rye, 64c to 65c, c.l.L, New York. Barley 
Malt—Dull; western, 62c to 68c.

Wheat—Recelptss 134,129 bushels; exporte.
08,638 bushels; sales. 3,100,000 bushels fu
tures, 200,000 bushels exports. Spot firm
er; No. 2 red, 83%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
red, 81%c, elevator; No. 1 Northern Du
luth. 80%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 bard Du
luth, 01c, f.o.b., afloat. Option» opened 
steady ' on light offerings, only to sag off 
und« disappointing Liverpool cables,South
west selling and Ideal realizing. From tbls 
depression, prices finally more than cover
ed on report» of rain In the Northwest 
again very strong outside markets and 
activé local cohering; closed strong at %c 
to Tyc net advance. March 86%c to 87c, 
closed 87c; Mav 85%c td 88%c, closed 86%c;
Sept. 81c to 82%c, closed 82%c; Oct. 81 %c 
to 82%c, closed 82%c; Dec. 83 5-lflc to 84%C, 
closed 83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 01,625; exports, 504,400 
bush; sales, 160,000 futures, 400,000 export.
Spot firmer; No. 2, 47%c, elevator; 48%c, 
f.o.b., afloat, to arrive. Option market 
wns at first depressed a little by large 
Chicago car lot arrival» end tower cables, 
but later recovered on demand from shorts, 
and with wheat closing Ann at %o to %c 
net decline. May 40%c to 41c, closed 40%c;
Sept, closed 47%c; Oct. closed 46c; Dec.
41%c td 41%c, closed 41%c.

Oats—Receipts, 80,000 bush; exports, 90.- 
470: spot steady; No. 2, 25c; No. 3, 24%c;
No. 2 white, 27c; No. 3 white. 26%c; track, 
mixed western, 24%c to 26c; track, white 
western, 25%c to 83c; track, white state,
25%c to 33c. Options Mow but nominally 
steady.

Butter—Strong; creamery, l(l%c to 21c; 
factory, 14c to 16%c; June creamery, 18%o 
td 21c; Imitation creamery, 15c to 17c; state 
dairy, 16%c to 20c. Cheese—Firm; large 
white, 11c;' small white, lie; large colored,
11c to ll%c; email colored, ll%c. Eggs- 
Flrm; state and Pennsylvania, 18c to 2Vc; 
western, regular packing,
17c; western, loss off, 10c.

Rosin— Steady. Rice—Firm. Molasses-
Firm. Pig-iron—Dull; northern, *14 to
*16.50; southern, *15 td *16. Coppew-Dnil; 
broker, 16%c to 16%c; exchange, (16.76 to Bast Buffalo Market.
*17. Lead—Dull; broker. *4; exchange, Bast Buffalo, Sept. 18.—Cattle—Steady 
*4.37%. Tin—Unsettled; Straits, *20; nonu- to a shade easier than yesterday's close; 
nal; plates dull; spelter firmer; domestic, calves nominally *7.78 to $8. Sheep—Un- 
*4.10 to *4.15. changed. Lambs, choice to extra, *6.75 to

Coffee—Spot Bio steady; No. 7 Invoice, *q; good to choice, *6.60 to *6.76; cheep, 
8%c; mild quiet. choice to extra, *4 to *4.26; good to choice.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 4%o; cen- *3.75 to *4; Canada lamb», *8.80 to *6. 
trlfugnl, 00 test, 5c; molasses sugar, 4c; Hogs—5c higher; heavy, *6.66 to *8.76; mlx- 
reflned firm. ed, *5.75 to *5.80; yorkers, *5.80 to *5.83;

The market for coffee futures opened pigs, *5.76 to *5.80; grassers, *6.60 to *6.06; 
steady, with prices 6 to 10 points lower. ; roughs, *4.00 to *5.20; stags, *3.76 to *4-26-
European and local operators sold on the ----------- v
decline. The demand from shorts chiefly 
for profits, constituted the buying. Tne 
market closed steady, with prices 
changed to 6 points lower. Tolll 
13,250 bags including Sept. *7.10, Get.
*7.05, Dec. $7.25 to *7.30, Jan. *7.35. Marcn 
*7.45, May *7.55 to *7.60, July *7.65.

0 70%153 136i ads.

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

ge Street* 

of Albert
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUO STREET TORONTO

Capital /

Flonr—Ontario patents In bag», *8.56 to 
*3.60; straight rollers, *3.36 to *3.50; Hun
garian patents, *4.50; Manitoba bakers’, 
*4.25, all on track at Tetonto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, sold at 6«c to 67c; goose, sales 
at 06c west; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 02%c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 00%c.

Oate-Quoted at 28%c to 24%c, north and 
west, 25c east. _ .

Barley—Quoted at 40c for Na 2 west, and 
No. 3 extra, 38c to 30c; no. 3 at 3Uc.

Rye—Quoted at 48c north and weal and 
49c enat.

Peas-New sold at 59c north and west 
and 60c east.

Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 40c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13.50 and 
Shorts at *16.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag aad 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lota.

15(1Forest's London morning cable to-day 
quoted O.T.K. first prêt, at 66%, second 
st 58%, third at 22; Hudson May, 21%; Ana
conda, 8%.

R. Brunt

3181 00

FOX & ROSS*c* Montreal Street Hallway earnings Mon
day |6,378.12, au ^Increase ot $lbu.20. ... 147 165 ISO

101 tWW 1UO MH*
4 cars; 
cattle.
Export cattle, choice .

“ cattle, light .
'* bulla, choice
” bails, light .......... ..

Loads good butchers and

('Phone 2170b.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board ot Trade,

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

The U.T.K. half-yearly meeting win be 
held Oct. V, whuu a resolution will be 
mbmlttud for the reorganization or tne 
Chicago 6c. uraiHl Trunk, including particu
larly a guarantee by tbe company ot tne 
Interest on the bonds proposed to he issued 
by the new company. Tne transfer book» 
closed Sept. 15 and will reopen Uct. 0.

.*4 85 to *5 00 

. 4 25 
: 4i2 $400,0004 50

% 4 25 
% 8 85

134 8 12 Xi
Bntchera^cartll^plcked lots 4 55

“ good .................. 4 3d
medium, mixed . 8 0.5 
common grassers. 8 12% 
inferior ..

Feeders, -heavy ..........
Feeders, light ............
Stockers ........................
Milch cows ................
Valves............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheen, bucks.
Lambs, each ............................
Sheep, butchers’ ....................
Hogs, choice, not less than 

IS) and up to 200 (be. .. 6 25
Hogs, thick fats ....................  5 50

“ tight, under 160 lba 6 60 '
corn-fed ...................... 3 87%
sows ......................  8 75
stags ..............................2 00

4 87% INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED4 70
4 DOToronto Railway earnings the past week 

*80,070, an Increase of *5414 over tne cor
responding week of 1800.

C.P.B. earning» tbe second week of Sept. 
*620,000, an Increase of *56,000 over same 
week of 1800.

(Bee particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR

H. S. HOWLAND, Hsq., President
Toronto.

4 10
8 40pss extends 

bund desir- 
extend the 

I Company JOHN STARK&C0.,. 2 76 2 85 
. 3 75 4 15 
. 8 25 8 35 
. 2 28 3 10 
.30 00 60 00 
. 3 00 10 00

4U

« 26^ Toronto Street, J 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

120 J, D. GHIPMAN, Hsq., Vice-Prea.
Vice-President St. Btephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., lnru ranee Under 
writer.

Grand Trank Earnings.
Grand Trunk Hallway System earning», 

Stpt. 8 to 14, 1000, *476,018; 1800, *486.406; 
decrease *0400. . Chicago * Grand Trunk 
earnings omitted.

8 768 60
2 75 3 00per cwtIon of our 

corded for 
factory to

2 75 8 35
2 60 3 60

A. 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., tats Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq.. Vlee-Preel.

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONEB, Esq., C. E„ London, Eng.

The Company is authorised to act as Trja. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and alee for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annota compounded half- 
yearly; If left for thflee yèara or ever, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal acd other Bondi 
and Debenture» for sale, paying from 8 to 
4% per cent, per annum.'a «.

Bank of commerce. ’2
Toronto lagar Market.

SL Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows ; Granulated at *5.38. and No. 1 yellow 
(4.88 per cwt. Car load lot» at 6c per 
cwt. less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

L, Note* by Cable.
Consols declined Vfe in London to-day.

American ra41&, especially Union racine 
pref., were quoted nigber.

In London American railway snares and 
South African mining stocks are excep
tions to the general tendency or security 
prices, in being tirmer. in other depart
ments there is continued depression, based 
on apprehension regarding the monetary 
outlook.
">lTie amount of bullion withdrawn from

the Bank of England on balance to-day was Montreal Stock Etcbange.
£118,G(K>. Spanish fours 71)4. Montreal, Que., Sept. lS.-A’loeing quota-

Berlin exchange on London, 20 marks kWhs to-day : C.F.R., xd.,/88% and 88%;

4% _ per cent., . - _ an<f 107%; MontreoFTVuiwtiy, 261% and
■ lhe weekly stîitôment of the imperial 287TA ■ Montreal nxw nou and ’iwj' M'oronto Bast ot Germany sbowa the following ‘Effwar 164% Paml iWV Twin City 

change» r Cash In hand, decreased, 1,4 Ki, 'fjzZia wU Montreal JaA 102% 
000 marks; Treasury notes increased, 480,- 10^f BorKWElectrlo, xd., 201 and 200;

Montreal Tel. 175 and 1«7%; Bell Tel., 
180 and 172; Dominion Coal, 42 and 88; 
Montreal Cotton, xd., 138 asked; Montmor
ency Cot., 110 offered; Dominion Cotton, 
96 and 96; Wat tiagle, 160 and 160; Mon
treal-London, 16 and 11; Bayne, lio and 
109; North Star, xd., 100 and 9»; Kcpubllc, 
84 and 80; Virtue, 75 and 66; Bank of Mon
treal. 260 offered; Motions Bank, 185 offer- 
ed; National, 110 and 08; Ottawa, 207 ask
ed; Hocbelaga, 140 asked; Inter, coat, ou 
and 37; do., pref., 50 offered; F.C.C.C., 22 
offered; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 99; 
Dominion Coal bonds, 110% offered.

Sales : C.F.K., xd., 10 at 88, 100 at 87%, 
75 at 88%; Montreal Hallway, 26 at 266, 
275 at 265V6, 25 at 265%, 50 at 266, 150, 76 
at 267? 25 at 267%, 175 at 267%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 102&, 5, 176, 10 at 108, 26 
at 103%, 25 at 104%, 20 at 103%, 25 at 104, 
20 at 103%, 25, 5 at 104; Montreal Hallway; 
new, 50 at 256; Montreal TeL 6 at 108; 
Montreal Cas, 50 at 192. 176 at 192*6; Hoyal 
Electric, xd., 125 at 200; liepubllc, 600 at 
83; Payne, 3000 at 100; Montreai-Londnn, 
1000 at 12; North Star, xd., 2600 at V9; 
Bank of Montreal, 1, 34 at 260.

General Elec-

Canadian Manufacturers
can be in touch with the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARKETS
by advertising In THE LONDON TIMES. 

Oapt. R M. Mellvlllo, Agent, 
ed corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

►tary,
6%; Can. 

Ill, 100 at 111%,

the cattle markets.
Receipts of farm produce were large—64oo 

bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 of 
straw and 115 dressed hogs.

Wheat—1300 bushels sold es follows : 
White. 700 bushels at 70c to 7lo; red, 2uo 
bushels, 69%c to 71c; goose, «300 bushels at 
68c to 60c; spring, 100 bnshel* at 6U^c to 
71c.

Good Prices Quoted by C»bl< 
Steady Feellne In New Torlc.I The only re» 

I medy known 
Pto science 
lis • kESTOR-

discovered
country by

Lera which has 
rid. 1 hi*trtâlr
pups a*d old, 
•d. If you art 
e organs, such 
rvoui» debility, 
land will cure 
I tuples, veilco- 
fory. disappear 
m cut te iwt 
lofftrof a cure 
f testimonials. 
Uutlel. FIVE 

of rules for 
toccesees have 
tr treatments 
t French *»« 
eoonntrltfilt 
wrapper. &
iNTBHAL.

New York, Sept. 18.—Beeves—Receipts,
420; feeling steady; London and Liverpool 
cables quote United States cattle at 12%c 
to 18c per lb; refrigerator beef. 0%c to H%c 
per pound. Exports to-day, 736 cattJo,
1058 sheep and 0680 quarters of beer. van 
Calve»—Receipts, 120; steady for veals and ___ 
grassers ; veals, *6 to *8.76; grassers, (3.26 
to *3.75; city dressed veals firm, at Uc to 

at mark, 73c to 18c per pound. Sheep and lambs—Receipts,
1028; sheep, firm; lambs, firm to 10c nigber; 
sheep, *3 to *4.50; lamb», *5 to *0.36. Hog» 
—Receipts, 3100; feeling steady.

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers, 

Financial AffeaU.
Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King. 

Street West, TORONTO.

^Barley—8500 bushels sold nt 46c to

Oats—1500 bosh els sold it 20A*c to 80c. 
Rye—100 bushels sold at 5844c.
Hay—Twenty-live losds sold at *12.50 to 

$14 per ton.
Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged and 

firm. WlUlam .Harris, Jr., bought 115 hogs 
at $7.75 to $8 per cwt.
Grain-.

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush ...
“ life, bush. ...
“ goose, bush. .

Oats, old, bush..............
Oats, new, bush. ...
Barley » bush..............
Rye, bush..........................
Peas, bush........................
Buckwheat, bush...........

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. !..

“ good, No. 2 ...
Red clover, per bush. .
Timothy, per bush. ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................... $12 50 to $14 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .11 00 ....
Straw, loose per toa.... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Proflsc 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Po u I try—
Chickens, per pair........... $0 40 to $0 60
Turkeys, per lb....................0 12 0 15
Spring chickens, per pair, u 40 
Bpriug ducks, per pair... 0 70 

Fruit and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, per bag. ..$0 35 to $0 40
Carrots, per doz .................. 0 10
Beets, per doz .......................0 10
Cabling», per doz ....... 0 30
Apples, per bbU ...................0 40

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 ts $5 50
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 U 00
Lamb, per lb. ....................... 0 07* 0 08V*
Mutton, carcase, cwt..........  0 06H 0 07Vs
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 8 50
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 75 8 00

J. B. LOCKIB. Manager.
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MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSUOO marks; other securities increased, 86,- 
980,000 marks; notes in circulation increas
ed, 2,980.000 marks.

In Paris, at 4 p.m., 8 per cent, rentes, 
lOUf 15c for the account, tipanikh fours 
closed 72.87V4-

Bornas aad ssbseturse oo convenient terms. 
IKTEME8T ilASWED ON DSfMIU 

Highest Current Raws...$0 70 to $0 71 
.. 0 69«*
.. 0 69Vfr 
.. 0 68 
.. O 81 
.. 0 29Vk 
.. 0 45 
.. 0 58%
.. 0 56 
.. 0 58

m ie s* is ie si mi0 71
0 71On Wall Street.

New York, Sept. 18.—The stock Market 
denoted Us Inertness again to-day 
the effort to continue 
recovery fell Hat. 
time advanced considerably 
night’s level, but they did not now, and 
the closing showed some of the gains com
pletely wiped out, and all or them reduced 
to small proportions. The announcement 
during the day of a failure of a stock ex
change house had a rather depressing ct> 
feet, altho the suspension seems to be due 
entirely to private causes, in tbe late 
dealings Consolidated Gas was forced down 
ojid sold 2% under the high point. Laclede 
Gas fell as much. London was inclined to 
buy stock In the market, notwithstanding 
the general depression, and the demand 
from that source was a factor in tne cany 
rise In the market. The expectation that 
a portion of the American subscriptions to 
the German loan will be paid by the trans
fer of sterling exchange bills helped to 
weaken the London market. The strengtn 
of Americans In that market, in spite of 
the general weakness and of the turtber 
rise In discount rates, was a distinction for 
that group of securities. The rise in 
U'iidon discounts was effective in causing 
a sharp upward Jump In sterling exchange, 
the price for demand bills - rising quite 
M»e in the pound. Sterling exchange at 
Berlin, on the contrary, relapsed ft prg. on 
account of the continued hardness in the 
Btrlln money rate. These various develop
ments and responses in the world's money 

- market» were watched with close interest, 
as hearing on the future of our own. money 
market. The New York markets snowed 
a hardening tendency, and call loans de
manded 1% per cent. Time loans were 
also more firmly held. - The movement or 
money to the Interior continues large, both v*n\i\oby express and registered mall, and by J “ °
telegraph transfers thru the sub-treasury. Manhattan ...

J. J. Dixon has the following this .evening 
from Lndeaburg, Thalmaun & Co., New 
York :

There was little of Interest to note in to- | 
day's stock market, and the trading was « , .
co a very limited scale. Prices as a rule îînt' 
were steady, fluctuations In tew cases ex- ( } cu“; ”•
reeding 1 per cent. Both sides appeared Î.'TJ0 ”
to be content to wait runner develop- r‘“llle Mn" •• 
mi nts In I he coal strike, and la the politl- Kock 1**®““ •• 
cal situation. The only local occurrence 
of Interest was the suspension ot a firm 
which lias not of late been active in the 
“street." London was not a factor, 
maud' sterling 4.87%.

0 60 
0 32 
O 80
0 48%

78 CUurch-streat.186___„. and
s course ofyesterday’

Prices w'ero at one 
above last R. DIXON0 60

Member Toronto Male, Exekan*». 
Minins Stock. Bonffht and Sold on 

Commission.
87 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO. 

Phone 6134.

.*7 26 to *7 60 Chlcnffo Market Stendr.
Chicago, Sept. 18.—Cattle genera'ly 

steady ; natives, *6; good to prime stes.i, 
*5.60 to *5.00; poor to medium, *4.40 to 
*5.40; selected feeders.*®.00 to *4.(30; mixed 
stockera, *2.75 to *3.75; calves, *4 to *6.75. 
Hogs—Top, (5.62%; mixed and butcher»’, 
*5.10 to *5.65; good to choice heavy, *6.05 
to *5.47%; rough heavy, *4.86 to *5; Ight, 
*5.20 to *5.62%; bulk of sale», *6.15 to 
$5.40. Sheep—Good to choice wethers, *3.88 
to $4.25; fair to choice mixed,$3.25 to $3.00; 
western sheep. $3.85 to $4.25; western 
lamb*, $5 to $5.90.

6 75
6 00S 50 an-. 1 40 1 80 sales.

4C0.H.6TIN60M T>lO».V.hOLLWIX

ôïlHSOHAnpiLWEV

REAL ESTATE
Montreal Produce Market.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—Flour—Receipts, 8100 
barrels. Market quiet.

Cheese Markets.
Campbellford, Ont., Sept. 18.—At the re

gular meeting of the Cheese Board here 
this morning 1130 were boarded. Sales 
made ; McGrath 365, Watkins 360, Br»n- 
to-n 205, Alexander 200, all at llV4c. Board 
adjourned for two weeks.

Ingereoll, Ont., Sept. 18.—At the cheese 
market held here to-day only 225 boxes, 
comprising two lot* of first week of Sep-

9..$0 21 to $0 25 
.. 0 16 0 18

ian and
New York Stock». . 

Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall -street to
day as follows;

0 85 
0 DO FRALICK IS NOW FREE. Loans &. Investments

VICTORIA. ST. m.?797
Our Specialty.—Residences end Build

ing Lots In Best Locations.

Open. High. I.ow. viose. 
Am. Sugar com. .. 117% 118 316% 116%
Am. Tobacco ..... 90*% 91% 89% DO
Am. S. & W. com.. 33% 33% 33% 33%

27% 27 27%
.. 6D% 69% 6D% 63%
.. 43% 44y* 43% 44%
.. 53% 53% 53 53%
.. 70% 70% 70% 7U%
.. 78 78 78 78
... 27% 27% 21 ft 27%
.. 25% 25% 25% 25%

C., B. & Q. ...  123% 123% 123% 123%
I Chic., M. & St. P... 112% 112% 112% 112%
Fed. Steel com. ... 33% 33%. 33 33
Fed. Steel pref.
General Electric 
Louis. & Nash.

Klneeton Man Charged With Man
slaughter for Shooting John 

James Is Acquitted,
Klngston.Ont., Sept. IS.-Charlee FraJlck. 

Indicted for manslaughter, etoootlng John 
James, found In hi. hen-houee last Novem
ber, was re-trled at the Aestzes to-day. 
and acquitted. The Jury dtaagreed on the 
previous occasion.

May Lose Hie Eyealght.
Jay Gould of Smith-street found powder, 

constructed a mine, set off a fuse, and in 
five minutes returned, a* It had not gone 
off It went off, and bis face was so In
jured that his eyealght la despaired of.

broughly 
e special 
treating 

he latest

Atchison com............ . 27
Atchison pref. 
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T. ..............
B. & O. com. ...

; B. & O. pref. ..
C'hes. & Ohio ..

I Conti Tobacco .

i'ôô
tember, were offered. ll%e was bid and 
refused, salesmen holding for higher price. 
Attendance fair, but market dull.

fflffv

NATIONAL TRUSTChicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Wheat has been easier; there 

wns a large volume of business, wltn good 
buying around a certain figure, and reason
ably free on advances. Liverpool open
ed %d higher, but closed %d to %d 
lower. Cash sales were 200,000 bush. 
Northwestern hide near market. St. Louis 
sold 50,000 bush. Hams in .Northwest have 
mot only damaged present crop, but pre
vented usual fall plowing, thus jeopnrmz-

tar
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE... 66 66 66 06

.. 138% 138% 138% 138% 

.. 71% 71% 71% 71%

.. 50 60% 60 50%

.. 8D 80% 80 89%

.. 151% 151% 150% 151

.. 129% 129% 129% 129%
West. com.. 33% 33% 32% 33

50% 50%
.. 130% 130% 130 330
.. 19% 19% 19% 19%
..127% 127% 127 127%
.. 90% 91% 99% 91%
.. 29% 30 29% 29%
.. 105% 105% 105% 105%

Reading, 1st pref. 65% 55% 64% 64%
South, lly. com. ... 11% ll% 11% 11%
South. By. pref. .. 53% 53% 53 53%
South. Pacific ......... 32% 32% 82% 32%
Texas Pacific ..... 14% 15% 14% 15%
Third-avenue ... . 119% 119% 100% 110
Tenn. C. & I.............  ««% «7% 66% 07
IT. S. Leather com.. 10% 19% 10% 10%
U. 8. Rubber com.. 19% 39% 19% 19%
Union Pacific com.. 55% 65% 55% 55%
Union Pacific pref.. 73 73 72% 72%

•f
Hay, baled, car loti, per Company, Limited.imlted,

In STREET
..*8 00 to *9 50ton

Straw, baled, car lots, per

Butter,"dairy", ». roll» .... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxe» -. 0 21
Rutter, tubs, per lb.............. 0 17
Eggs, new-laid........................... * “
buuey, per lb...............................0 00

6 noMet. St. Ry. .
N. Y. Central 

j Nor. &
Nor. I'ac. com. ... 60% 61
N. J. Central

$1,000,000
$250,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT .

J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Director Tbe Wm. Davie, Company, Limite* 
Director Canadian Bank ot Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENTS
A. E. AMES, Esq., of Meeare. A. B. Ames A Co., Vice-President Imperial Ilf* 

Assurance Company, First Vlce-President Toronto Board of Trade.
E. B. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loam and 

Savings Company.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUB, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. B. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

CAPITAL0 21 Trolley Killed Brantford Men.
Brantford, Ont., Sept. 18.—Thome» Arm- 

, .strong, a retired farmer, living on Wllltaco
ta g the crop of next year. It 1» tinder- — t wae ollt on hi. bicycle this mom- 
stood that Snow contemplates a reduction . ’t the rorner 0f Wellington and Mar- 
of hi. spring wheat crop estimate, owing kpt’.„tr<K,ta, flnd rode cloee to the Market-
“c^rSied easier with price, a ! -^trtjnar «Tg ^^TSSl “r

flnd lack of outside support the feature*. I eneciB
Country acceptances practically nothing; | minutes, 
shipping ctemflnd poor. Klevator people 
were moderate bnyers early. Prominent 
local operators sold some; trade small; 400 
cars estimated to-morrow.

Oats—There wns only a moderate hum- 
ne«s In oats, with prices steady, cloning a 
fraction under those of yesterday, snip
ping demand reported poor. Loeal arrivais 
slightly under the estimate; 235 cars esti
mated to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened steady nnd higher and 
advanced further on buying of œtoher 
lard and pork by shorts. Mr. Cudahy's 
Interview In the morning papers, saving 
that all lard would be shipped out by Uct.
20, caused the advance; 28,000 hogs to
morrow.

0 23 
0 22 RESERVE0 18
0 14
0 10rter Hide» and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallazn 
& Son., No. Ill East Front-rtreet Toronto:

Baaiss—sar w
Hides, No. 2 green «teem. 0 09Vi
ITldos, No. 2 green ................ 0 00
Hides, No. 3 green ...............  0 05V4
Hides, cured ..............................0 99%
Calfskin», No. 1 .......................0 08
Calfskins, No. 2.................   0 Off
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 53
Tallow, rendered .....................0 04
Wool, fleéce ............................... » 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra • • -

0 07
Du- One of the greatest blessings to parent» 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed

0 06% 
0 06% 
0 07%

Railroad Note*.
At the annual meeting of the Illinois 

Central, Sept. 26, the stockholders will 
vote on a proposition to Issue 3 per cent, 
mortgage bonds, payable In 1951, to. on 
amount j»ot to exceed $4.000,900. These 
will pay for the purchase of the St. Louis, 

' Peoria and Northern Hallway recently 
made, and for additions thereto and Im
provements and betterments or the same.

Warnings of <>. & W., second week Sept., 
decree so $5629.

St. Paul, second week sept., decrease 
$18.340.

Wabash earnings the second week in 
Sept. $372,000, an increase of $26,600; 
Hocking Valley $91,312, an Increase of $11,- 
CÜ0; Mexican Central, Increase $50,342. -

The Money Market».
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
The Bank'of England discount rate la 

* per cent. Open market discount rate, 
to 3 15-16 per cent.

Money on call in New York at 1 to 1% per
rent.

v
B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., M.F. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
B. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE. ESQ.
H. H. FUDGBR, ESQ.

0 65
TW«1

Brand

0 60 
0 04%
0 16London Stock Market.

sept. 17. Sept. 18.
Close. Close. 

.. 08 9-16 98 7-16

.. 98 7-16 98 5-16
.. 89% 90%
. .332% 132%
..118%
.. 65%
..115% 115%

0 10
.. 0 16 0 18

0 210 18
Consols, account 
Consols.c. p. ri...............
New York Central . 
Illinois Central ....
Pennsylvania.............
St. Paul ... 
Louisville &
Northern Pacific .. 
Union Pacific ....* 
Union Pacific, peer.
Erie .............................
Erie, pref...............
Atchison....................
Reading .....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref. ...

money
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Liberal receipts and a steady market 
characterised to day’s .trading KLowm at 
Scott-streeti A striking feature of the fruit 
trade is the regularity with which supply 

late thempelves. Dellver- 
not exceed 12,000 pack-

tEe^ompan^TrautEome^^O* 
cept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of the following capaci
ties:

tret-ClaW Under its charter from the Ontario Government

I

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent.

The Company Is now acting aa Trustee under trust mortgages 
securing Bond Issues aggregating Twenty-Five Million Dollars. 

Private funds received in trust for Investment.
Solicitors specially retained to « o nil leeal worlt In connection wltk 

Which they brtns to the Co napnny.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.78(8Nashville ... 72%
72M, 
OH til 
78% 11%

72 and demand regu 
lea to-day would 
ages, the bulk of these being Crawford 

Borne of the late varieties ot

69% The run of live stock at the Western 
Stock Yards wag not large, 60 car loads all 
told, composed of 797 cattle, 600 hogs. 1100 
sheep and lamb», and 20 calves.

The quality of tat cattle was only med
ium, 
ward.

Trade was fairly good, with the excep
tion of shipping cattle, the market for 
which was very dull. Nearly all tbe local 
exporters have quit Che business, as there 
Is no money to be made, and much has 
been lost. If It were not for the exces
sive rate, charged by the steamship com
panies dealers would hove had a chance 
to have done some business.

Price, in nil the different clawfs were 
to unchanged, with the exception or hogs, 

which advanced 12%c per cwt. an round.
Choice picked lot» of butcher»’ cattle 

are very scarce, and prices firm f*t quota
tion» given below.

Export Cattle—Choice lot. of export cet. 
tie sold at *4.85 to *6 per cwt., while 
lights sold at *4.26 to *4.50.

Bull»—Heavy export tmlls aol-i ot *4.12% 
to *4.26 per Twt., while light export belli 

British Markets. «old at $3.120, to *3.35, and
Liverpool, Sept. 18.—(12.80.)—Whéat, No 1 The bulk,of exporter» aotd at *4.98 to 

Northern spring, 9» 6d; No. 1 Cat., 9» 6%d $6 per cwt.
to 6e 9d; red winter, 9e 2d; corn, now. Load, of good ‘•«teller» am:I exportera,
4s 4%<V; old, nominal: pea», 6» 10%dl mixed, sold at *4.25 to *4.3iy,. _
pork prime western new T2s 9d; lard, Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lota of
Drimo western. 87e- tallow, Ann ,20s Od; butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to tbeAmerican, g5% to fine, 24. 9d; bacon, long best «Porters, weighing 1000 to 1109 lb»., 
clear, light, 43»; heavy, 42s dd; snort, clear, 1 each, sold at *4.55 te *4.70.

76
. 11% peaches

tills fruit are exceptionally fine specimens, 
and Indicate that the Niagara peninsula 
cannot be surpassed for the perfect de
velopment of all Claeses of fruit. The 
general demand today was good, and 
prices continue firm all round. Bananas 
are arriving freely, with a brisk
demand. Prices are as follows : To
matoes, 10c to 20c; cucumhera, lue 
to 15c; pear», 15c to 30c: apt)le», 10c to 
20c per basket; cholce.per barrel,*1 to *1.50; 
green corn. Sc to 5c per dozen; potatoes, 80c 
to 85c per bushel: peaches, common, 16c to 
28c; better grade», 86c to 40c; extra
fancy, 40c to 60c; pluma
40c; muskmeiona, 10c to 15c per bas
ket, and 30c to 40c per case; celery. 85c to 
50c per dozen; huckleberrieA 95c to 90c per 
basket; blueberries, 00c to 75c per basket;

*2.75 to *8 per crate;

81 Vs3:0-4
2i-s27 Vi

S'» few wedl-finlshed animals coming tor-N
20 y,20
18%. 17%

Cotton Market».
New York, Sept. IS.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 10%, middling Gulf 
11%. Rales 474 bales.

Future» closed steady : Sept. 10.17, Oct. 
10 08, Nov. 0.78, Dee. 0.97, Jan. 9.99, Feb. 
9.03, March 0.06, April 9.69, May 9.66, June 
0.96, July 9.63.

New York, 
steady at tbe decline, sept. 10.20 hid; Uct. 
10 20 Nov. 9.91, Dec. 9.76, jnn. 9.76. Fen. 
9 71 March 9.73, May 9.74, June 9.74, July 
9.70.

bulnnaa

HEAD OFFICE & SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. aa King St. Best, Torontors and 
card 

, etc.,

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan street,

xoronto, stock brokers, to day report clae- 
‘Off exchange rates ns follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. teller* Counter

Montreal Office 163 St. James St.
Winnipeg Office . Oor. Main St. and Notre Dame Ave.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.Correspondence Invited. 8
N.Y.Fundu.. 8-64 dis 
Mont 1 Funds 15 dis 
Demand 8tg. 9 916 

811‘16Cable Trans

HOCSept. 18.—Oortton—Futures1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4
5 dis 1-8 to 1-4
1-32 9 3-4 t o 9 7-8
8 8-4 8 15-16 to 9 1-16

9 7-8 to 10

Debentures
IssuedIiture Co.» Deposits

Received THE .u.. 95-8 911-18
—Hates In New

BIiTt *t'riUh* -M’» 14-87 to*4.87%
Sixty day. (right ...| 4.84 |4.83% to . .. .

a** York.- Sonthem grapes, . „ . , .
Canadian grape», 16c to 26c per basket, 
and bananas *1.25 to *2 per ounen. Canada Permanent and Western Canada

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
*6,000,000 | Reserve Fund...........$1,600,000

| HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO STREET, T0T0NT0. V

= Ackerman, commercial trareler. Belle.
&.71E;i.etT,0.fe,"rag?nn.milt^

Rheumatism, and three bottle.eff.cted a 
complete cure. I waa the whole of on. 
.ummer unable to move without orutebra, 
înrt evert movement caused excruelating 
nain» I am now out oa the road and ex. KS£d *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
dll on hand, and I alway. recommend tt 
tp others, as It did so much for me. ea

knee» etc.
never f»1* „s »hould ne«r
tnelr childreu

not wanted.Toronto Stocke,
1 P.m. 8.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Capital Paid upt Montreal
", Ontario ............

Toronto ... . 
Morriianta ... 
Commerce ...
jgii.arlul_____

255 256
127 12(1 127 126

230% 239 237 Mortgage»
Purchased

Money 
To Lean

240
360 155 1HIJ

.. .• 152 161% 152% 162 
v' -v 216%

-4

LOSS 
BY FIRE

Loss by fire may be avoided in 
many cases if valuable*, such 
as Securities and Jewel*, or 
Valuable Papers, were deposit
ed for safe-keeping in a fire 
proof vault

Our safe deposit vaults are 
positively fire proof. Private 
boxes to rent for a small sum. 
Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vault* :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

SAVE
YOUR
MONEY

Deposits so much from your 
salary to the credit of your 
savings account every week. 
Every dollar saved is a 
dollar gained.

We receive deposits of 
one dollar and upwards, 
allowing 4 percent, interest, 
and your account is subject 
to cheque withdrawal.

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 Kink Street West.

:
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To theTrade YORK COUHIY AND SUBURBS DISPUTES II I «1$ Director*—
H. a. FUDGER. 
j. w. n avklle. 
A. E. AMES.

Wednesday» 
Sept. 19.SIMPSONmi COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERTSeptember 19.

It Is Work Towards the Relief of the Over
crowding of Pupils in the 

Junction Schools.

William Holness of Norway is Suing 
His Wife for Savings of 

a Lifetime-

twenty
of great importance to 
merchant tailors in these #

Î
* MAdays of keen

Competition CASES ON THE LIST FOR TO-DAY.CHARGED WITH MAIMING A CAT. *
how and where to buy trim
mings as well as cloths and 
tweeds.- Our goods are

We’ve had days when we specially invited you to {

New Fabrics, New Millinery,
New Costumes and. Jackets,

* but really every day, for some time past, has been an t 
opening day, and the beauty and brightness of these !

We would not assume to advise, j 
but it might be hard to find better days than to-day or { 
to-morrow to get a full view of what will be worn this ! 
fall.

York-Street Baker* Have Qaarrell 
and Writ* Have Been Issued— 

Other Case*.

Young Shertel Pay* a Fine of $12.23 
—Who Discharged Firearm* In

■ ■ ^ North Toronto f
l)p,IO,l/lll6 Toronto Junction, Sept. 18,-Tbe Public

School Board held their regular monthly

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty ^
■ ------- ; and Mr. Col beck appeared before the board

! and advanced many arguments In opposition 
I fill II Marfinnaifl & Pfl * 10 th* Management committee's report re • U2III IflaUU UlldIU Ot UOe commending that all children In the senior

fourth class residing on Loulsa-streeL and 
north of Dundas-street, attend 8t. Clalr-ave- 
nue school.

I made to relieve the overcrowding tn the 
I junior and senior fourth classes in An- 
: uette-street school. At the Anuette-Svfeet 
! school there are 48 seau In the senior fourth 

room and 62 pupils. Mr. Joy, chairman or 
! the Managemeni Committee, reported that 
| the junior tourth room was larger than the 
senior fourth and that by transposing the 
clauses 14 more seats would be placed in 
the room now occupied by the Junior tourth 
Class. This It was decided to do and the 
children will continue to go to Annette- 
street school, except York Township pup t>, 
who will go to St. Clair-avenue scnoo«. 
Trustee Kills again gave notice that be 
would, at the next meeting, move to discon
tinue the York County Model School at To
ronto Junction". Trustee Klee lntroauced 
his motion to form a Board of Education* 
which w*U be discussed at a future meeting. 
Mr. Klee urged, in support of tne resolution, 
that a greater Interest would be taken m 
the town’s educational Interests; that High 
School affairs would be more direct’y under 
the control of the people, and that by the 
amalgamation of the High school and Pub
lic School Boards, less meetings would be 
necessary.

t see our #

!
:

*$
#

In the Court of Appeei the com between 
tie Bonk of Hamilton and the Imperial 
Bank re the cheque raised by Carl llauer 
was continued, and Judgment was reserved. 

The application of 1. 13. I'ed.ar for an 
Injunction against the Town of Heatrew 
to restrain them from nstag certain land, 
which he claims, will be continued to-day.

To-day'» Hat la McIntyre v. Thompson, 
Barber v. Sovereign, Hopkins v, 11 optima, 
Attorney-General v. Niven.

Cases In the Single Court listed tor to
day ere: Calder v. O'Donoghue, Graves 
T. Gorrie, re 8. White, re Cullerton Estate.

In the High Conrt the Star Life Assoaa- 
61 on was granted an Injunction against the 
diy to prevent the levying of metres» tor 
taie» Tor the year 18UU.

stocks are cumulative. i
Never Wa

Wellington and Front Sts. Beat,
Toronto,

Attractive CostumesThis flvicominundation was

FvS;

A'W 1 We wish to call your special attention to these dif- J 
J ferent stylish costumes, beautifully made, in fashionable J 
* materials and newest effects. They are all ready to step #
- into—you can see their becoming charm when you fit 1 t 

them on—and will find them superior value at these ; 
very reasonable figures:

Toronto, as the ml 
may be taken aa the I 
public opinion of the I 
In 1886 Sir Charles ij 
gey Hall, and the meet! 
froet, presaging the <i 
vatlve party. Last nil 
ed before a Toronto J 
hall, and It Is safe j 
générons reception wl 
given to a leader of till 
It would not be idle to J 
trast to the receptloJ 
earnest of the feet td 
Ontario la overwhelmil 
Charles and the prlnl 
stands and has always I 
meeting may be taked 
success of the Consol 
coming election may t| 
the realm of bright pd 

All Records tl 
Toronto Is accustom! 

thuslastlc gatherings, I 
broken last night, who! 
eight thousand persons! 
every nook end corner! 
order to tender a gend 
leaders of the Con.. nj 
Ing Ontario. Sir arj 
many, but In vigor sttl 
John Macdonald, "Tbel 
word”; Hon. George I 
foremost Finance Ml cl 
orator; and Col. J. P.l 
coming premier; thesj 
guests of the citizens I 
warmth of their welcoj 
their hearts glow. 1 

3000 Tnreel 
Under ordinary condl 

Is considered big enoul 
any audience, but las! 
thousand persons were! 
the lack of even stand! 
were the numbers of tl 
attend the meeting, but 
Yonge-etreet cars had ! 
several minutes to allol 
ones to become satisfied 
for them, and to dlsper! 
the history of Massey 
persons been denied a 
fact alone stamps ‘ the

i
fc”, An Interesting Cnee.

An Interesting case came bel ore Judge 
Koee.m Wlltinm Hdlness oi Norway broagm 
action against his, wife, Elizabeth Homesa, 
to recover $3(500, which he claims he gave 
to her to deposit for him In the savings 
branch of the Dominion Bank.

Player* at Dnweon City.
Miss Selma Herman, leading lady of "A 

Young Wife” company, now playing at the 
n oronto Opera House, has the distinction 
of being the only "leading lady” who lias 
been to the Yukon gold Holds. To a number 
ot her friends who had gathered at the 
Queen’s Hotel last evening she briefly re
lated the story of her trip. Miss Herman 
said; "Early last spring I received an offer, 
accompanied by a substantial draft, from a 
man at Dawson City,* who offered me a flat
tering proposition to head a stock com
pany there. The writer gave me the names 
of a number of well-known actors, who, he 
said, were to be my associates. As the 
draft was honored, myself and mother left 
Tacoma and arrived safely at Dawson City. 
There the manager met me and stated that 
ho had advertised that I should appear next 
night In ‘East Lynne.' 1 had never play
ed that part'and was considerably upset. 1 
asked that rehearsals begin at once, but 
the manager told me that It was Impossible* 
as all the actors were working their claims. 
I was angry and told the manager what 1 
thought of him. He could not stand It and 
fled. Later I received a letter from him 
containing two weeks' salary and I can
celled the contract. I left Dawson City on 
the next boat.”

1 f
Double-breasted Suite of English t 

Suiting Cheviot, in colors of fawn, f 
steel grey,Oxford, navy andhlank', J 
the jackets have new Prussian ! 
collars and are lined with 
ised sateen, the skirts made with 
inverted pleat, lined and -, nn , 
interlined,Thursday.... / ,UU 

Very smart and well-tailored single- '! 
breasted Suite of English Horae- |i 
span, jackets haye velvet collar, . i 
silk lapel facings, and are lined i1 
with satin, skirts made with in- 11 
verted pleat, lined with percaline, 11 
colors black, navy, Oxford Q Cn ! 
and brown, Thursday.... O.0U .

Ho.ilVM.
wuo is a caryeniev, says that ae bus uetn 
nemtlMl lor Jj years, and gave in* wire 
sum* of money iroin time 10 ume to ue- 
pom tor mux. Now, be claims, nLs wue 
oaa driven tiitiir two ekiest cuudren nom 
home, and ha* threatened to leave lae 
money to a elsietr hnug m the Old Country. 
Bftrnliiteir J. M. Godin.-/ moved to have iue 
woman restrained from disposing ui tue 
money, but Dis Lordsmp advised nim nrdt 
to serve a notice upon the woman.

Jury Assise Case*.
In the Assize Court, for trial of jury 

case*, tne jury rendered a verdict tor the 
defendants in the action of Truman For
syth ot SttKiffvtile ngalnet the Grand Trunk 
Kail wo y tor Injuries received in a railway 
accident.

The second trial of the action of Robert 
Dugush against Hotelkeeper Vhuo Lamb tor 
unstated aa mages for aLeged sumder was 
commenced yesterday afternoon, and will 
be continued this morning.

Oases set for to-day are Tytler v. C.F.K., 
McKeclmie v. Thompson, Stamps v. G.T.K., 
Motoone Bank v. Bingham, smith v. John
ston, Yule v. Denafris, Koblneoo v. Gauld.

Writ* Issued.
Joseph Rosenbes has issued A wilt against 

Samuel Reuben for $2i)Uu damages lor al
leged slander. Both are York-street bakers. 
Joseph burning, employed by Rosen bes, is 
also suing Wolf and Rebecca Weiner for 
damages for aïieged slander.

Non-Jury Court.
In the Non-Jury Court judgment was 

given for the plaintiff im the suit of Murray 
v. Tonwett. The dispute was over the pos- 

The plaintiff got 
*80 damages and the possession of the pre

mercer-

AMUBKMBXT*.____ DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ! «TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES Big Hit-Theatre Packed. 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

p
(Late of 196 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 
avéùhe, Torbnto; Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pilnples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASE» as impotency. Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. 136

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

fl
▲ Young Wife !With Mina Selma Herman 

and Strong Supporting Cast. 
Next Week—Through the Breakers.

WJmm#Weston.
Weston, Sept. 18.—Animals in tne neigh

borhood of Smithheld have bad an uncom
fortable time of it lately and many nave 
been put out of their misery when found 
by residents. Last night before Air. Wal
lace, J.P., it cost a boy named tiherte' 
812.25 for splitting the jaw of a cat.

Mr. bchoueld has reported to ibe police 
the theft of a tent and buffalo robe, wb.ca 
were stolen from his lawn.

The old rark Nlnere, for the flrst time >u 
their history, beat the old Marooi.s by a 
score of 3 to 2. This was one of the hot
test games ever played at Weston.

Entries are coming In fast for ibe Fall 
Fair, which Is to be held here on oept. 28. 
Larger prizes than in former years wall be 
given tor speeding. ^

7.V-
GRAND koussI w2“

Matinees To-day and Saturday.

Eugenie
LAIR

Exceedingly Stylish Walking Go*, 
turn®, double-breasted, looee front 

style, made of imported homespun, in black, navy and Oxford; also black 
and grey homespuns, with narrow white stripe, jacket lined with satin, 
skirt cut with inverted pleat, lined with {Wrcaline, Thurs- |q qq -

<h

in. • .
A LADY OF 
QUALITY.

dayB 11 '

Grey FlannelsA ROYAL BOXNext
Monday

Andrew'.- 
Robson IN

CURE YOURSELF!&”>£££rsssfflàSHèr sia." «v‘?.v*i.2r

br*B«. Not istrtasvet
■- Æm «r pnlmsoe*.

Orasler wl *

PRINCESS «nVHT 27-iuch Unshrinkable Grey Flannel», 
dark shade®, plain soft tinlsn,
Tkyrsday, per yard ...................

Z7-lnch Grey Flannel, In and d«rv
shades, wamtnieed aosohiteiy all pure 
wool and thoroughly shrunk, line

-,.^e:...tor....29
37-lnoh Canton Fhranel, unbleached, 

■heavy twilled back, with adit fleecy 
■ pile. Thursday, per yard ...

SBu Ticking: for 20e. 1

30 and Xt-toch Ticking, in phdn bine and 
fancy stripe pattern*, warranted tes- ' 
ther-proof, regular Me yard, on 
for ...................................................... -..«Aw

.15All Week. Mats. To-morrow and Bat.
VALBNTfNK STOCK CO.

In Richard Manafleld’s Greatest Success,
North Toronto.

The local police are making efforts to 
discover the person who discharged a rule, 
the bullet of which passed thru the win
dow and Into the Council chamber of tue 
Town Hall. The missile struck an iron 
pillar in the hall and afterwards spent Its 
force In a door. Fortunately no one was 
in the chamber at the time. Thé position 
usually occupied by Mr. W. A. Clarke, 
Clerk of York Township, was In the line 
of fire, and that gentleman feels thankful 
that he was not present at .the time.

School Board of Section 18 of York 
Township And themselves In a difficulty 
owing to the dissolution of their eection 
from union with Toronto Junction. Since 
the holidays the Junction Board has refused 
admittance to children from Section 18 un
less payment ot 81 a month per pupil is 
made. The trustee* of Section 13 are in
dignant, and claim that they have a rigut 
to use the Junction Schools till the end of 
the year, the rate paid by the section, 
and handed over to the town by the town
ship, being the levy for that period, 
meeting at Bracondale on Friday night 
it was decided to apply to the York Town
ship Council tq endeavor to obtain a man
damus to compel the Junction Board to 
furnish accommodation till Dec. 81 next, 
without any additional payment.

The Epworth League of the Davisvilie 
Methodist Church met and reorganized foil 
the coming season on Monday evening, with 
the following officer* : President, Rev. A. 
Hudson; vice-presidents. Messrs. C. Kutn- 
erford and C. BonnAek, and the Misses An
nie Whaley, H. Davis and ti. Rutherford; 
treasurer, J. Whaley, Jr. ; secretary, Miss 
Jennie Whaley; organist. Miss Flo Davis.

The -wife of Mr. William Kompf of Dav
isvilie died yesterday after a lingering ni
nes* of consumption. Deceased leaves a 
grown-up family of four daughters and one I 
son.

The regular meeting of the Town Council 
was held last night, with Mayor Davis pre
siding, Councillors Brown. Lawrence,Mrown- 
low, Armstrong, Splttell and Stibbard also 
present.

In answer to an enquiry from Councillor 
Armstrong, the Treasurer stated that the 
total debenture debt of the town, with 
sinking fund deducted, was 852,261. A 
MU from Mrs. C. Huckstep ’ for mainten
ance eft a wnlf was refer rod back for fur
ther particulars. The Mayor stated that 
be was at present unprepared to make any 
report regarding a new water Supply, an 
analysts not yet having been obtained. 
This block in the report Is expected to be 
overcome In a few flays, and a special 
meeting will be convened to receive enlight
enment on this long-delayed problem.

A PARISIAN ROMANCEGrand’* Fashionable Audiences.
Again last night the Grand Opera House 

well filled and again the drawing pro
perties of "A Lady of Quality" and the 
personal popularity of Miss Eugenie Blair 
were demonstrated. Miss Blair was warmly 
applauded when she appeared ly the flrst 
scene and her demeanor when masquerad
ing In boy’s clothing caught the admiration 
of the audience, and the actress herself, 
held all of this admiration thru the strong, 
er scenes of the play, 
curtain. If anything, Miss Blair made a 
stronger Impression than, upon the previous 
evening, and, altho there were many ad
mirers of Miss Julia Arthur in the audi
ence, none of the most enthusiastic of them 
could refrain from demanding curtain calls 
after three of the acts. Judging from the 
audience of last evening, the engagement of 
Miss Blair will be the occasion of bringing 
many fashionable audiences to the Grand 
Opera House this week.

pressed finish 
Thursday, per Specially Good Flannelette.

Fine English Flannelettes, In beautiful • 
ombre stripes, 86 inches wide, correct 
designs for night robes and py- lOr/ 
jama suits, Thursday, yawl.

Ion of certain lands. Night*—10c, 15c. 25c, 50c. Mats—10c, 16c. 
Next—A superb production of "INOOMAR*"

The suit of old Bill Orford v. Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming was dismissed t>y 
consent.

The plaintiff did not appear in the action 
of Brown v. RoyaJ Templars, and the case 
was dismissed.

Argument took place to the case of the 
Attorney-General against John h-ldd, U5 
Sea ton-street. The suit arises out of the 
sale of the old Reformed Presbyterian 
Church property at Louisa and James-street 
to the T. Eaton Company. Chief Justice 
MeredPth decided that the company had no 
title, and the suit was brought to validate 
the sale.
partite to apply for a special Act to cover 
the transfer.

The non-jury list for to-day is Toronto 
General Trust Company v. Douglas, Dyer 
v. McGown, Hughes v. Hughes, King v. 
Toronto Cold Storage Company, Langley v. 
Van Allen, Rennie v. Quebec Bank.

In the Connty Court.
Judge Morgan, hi the County Court, was 

called upon to adjust a dispute between 
! Dark A Co. and Gadsby A McCann over 
two months’ rent of 109 East Front-stteet. 
The case was adjourned for argument.

The peremptory list for to-day is Brennan 
v. Toronto Railway Company. Rose v. Ken
nedy, Kennedy v. Macdonald.

Criminal Session*.
At the Criminal Sessions Waiter Mac

on Mar- 
nard to.

;. .8^

Taylor’s 
STOCK ; Scotch BlanketsNEWDlgby F "11, Hungarian Boys’ Band. Alice 

Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher. Josephine 
Sabel, The Oriskany Trio, John and Etta Gil
roy, Frank and Dop.

I
Some sample price hints that will interest prudent ^

1 hP
and until the final

i
buyers.PopularFREDERICK Lawn BowlsSuccess 83 pair Fine Super Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, manufactured 

from clean selected stock, with fancy colored borders, standard 
aizes, special for Thursday’s selling;

5 lbs. weight,per pr.,2.00 | 6 Ibe. weight, per pr.,2.40 | 7 lbs. weight.perpr., 2.80

Return 
Engagement

Saturday Night I _ _ _ _
association Saras
Uin o ir eet awl his experi- nALL 0.1b escci of the war.1»

it was decided between tne HAMILTON
night as the blgged 

seen. An hour before 
vast crowd thronged SJ 
streets. Twenty mlnufl 
was permitted, an unod 
on the platform, could 
talned for love or monel 
later the aisles In evej 
were crowded and the J 
the main aisles nearlj 
which was a solid mask

lastGlobe’s South African 
War Correspondent. T5 pair* Extra Heavy and Extra Large- Comfort era, filled with white cotton BU- 

Slked Twilled Cotton Blankets, soft « in» and faaev nrtatod eovertum. nsA swenaflown Union, «sorted borders, „ * __ eoremigs, ns*
6x6, or doable bed sire, mars- < 7f 
dsjt, eseh ........................................... Ml

RICE LEWIS & SONAt a 
last

Mr. Evans’ Triumph.
Mr. Robert Evans has scored a real 

triumph In the role of the Baron Chevrlai 
In “A Parisian Romance" at the Princes# 
Theatre this week. The part which so 
great an artist as Mr. Richard Mansfield 
made famlus here was surprisingly well 
portrayed by Mr. Evans last evening, and 
It can be truthfully said that his work suf
fered little In comparison with that oY the 
player who preceded him in the role here.

physically
mentally strong, and altogether evil, Mr. 
Evan* scored an artistic triumph. Plays of 
the calibre of "The Butterflies" and "A 
Parisian Romance" have never been given 
in Toronto by a stock company before, and 
It Is a matter for congratulation that the 
fine company of players such as the Valen
tine Company has proved Itself to be is 
meeting with success.

Thursday, per pair . .1.75Limited, TORONTO.
■

Fall Clothing Suggestions
These Suits and Overebats are guaranteed . to giv 

satisfaction—you know our terms—if you aren’t satisfiei 
with your purchase, we buy it back again—so you neve 
stand to lose—we take all the chances.
Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Holts, ear| 

grey mixture, Angle-breasted aaeque 
cost, with doable-bream ed rest, lined 
with ebolee fermera' satin, q cfl
else» 36-44, special ...........51.311

Men's Medium end Light Fawn Whip
cord Overcoats, plain and herringbone 
pattern. French facing», nairnlotn 
«leers linings and farmers' satin body 
Usings, sixes 84-44, specie I...'. Q EQ

She the PaaMeberg Photos.
Plan at Nordjieimer’a to-morrow. Referred 

Scat* *o. It Wma en In.,
It was an Inspiring 

that audience rising, nn 
from pit to flrst galler; 
cund gallery, 
seated the solid portlc 
w'thont an exception, 
ren, bat men, husband, 
vivified by contact will

BASEBALLAs the decrepld old roue, weak. Adam wa* Convicted of assault up 
garet Bedford, a woman who tried 
shieM him at the trial, and he is now 
awaiting sentence.

William Sabine and Frank Hawkins were 
charged w*th assaulting F.C. Newton cm 
Hackney-street on Sunday, May 13 wtten 
Newton wa# arresting John Looney for dtts- 
orderllness. The case will be finished to
day.

True bills were found against William

1 The fl

HANLAN’S POINT
TWO GAMKtoFHNE^MISSION. fitWORCESTER vs GRADINGTORONTO.Hamilton’* Return Engagement.

ay night's attendance at Mr. 
Hamilton’s lecture In Association

Chntterly, assault; Wild.am Taylor,^non- 
support ; Georg* Hudson, a grave offence; 
Philip and Amrte Curry, false pretences. 
No bill was reported In the case of *V 11- 
Mam Chapman, charged with burning fies 
brother’s barn tn Georgina 'rowuship. 

Chari** McCaffrey’* Will. 
Charles McCaffrey, who died a week ago, 

left *11,748, and his wti to entered for pro
bate. His late residence, at 56 Mstcaif- 
ecreet, to left tx> his soo John Robert, but 
the widow must Mve In it free for one year. 
A daughter, four grandchildren and John B. 
Fleming, son-to-law, share In the estate.

POLICE COURT RECORD.

If Monda 
Frederick L 
11 Jill on "The story of the flrst Canadian 
contingent and his experiences of the war- 
can be taken as a criterion, there will sure
ly be a record audience to greet the re
turned correspondent when he gives his se
cond lecture In the same hall on Saturday 
night next. On account of the Immense 
success of the Initial lecture, a return date 
for Saturday has been arranged, when the 
hundreds who were unable to hear him on 
Monday will have the opportunity of doing 
so. From Quebec to Pretoria the incidents 
arc full of Interest, and no person should 
miss this entertainment, coupled as It i* 
with the finest set of war views ever snown 
In a stereoptlcon series in Toronto. The 
plan opens at Nordheimers* to-morrow.

K
IMen's Ftne Scotch Cheviot uverrbnts, 

Hark Oxford grey, self collar, cut fad 
In the back. Arab-class linin' Chief Inspector I 

Stack Ca
ga and

trimmings, elegantly tailored, 14 Aft 
«lies 34-44, special ....................1C.UU
A First-Class Hunting Coat.

(SOCIETY AND FANCY)
Under the Direction of

MISS AMY STERNBERG
Classes open Oct. 8th. St. George's Hall, Elm 

St. Apply from 2—5 p.m. Prospectus mailed 
on application- 3

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money
%

Money

If you want to bur- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan* horse* end wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
tip same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term*.

1ii MaiMen's Khaki Duck Hunting Coats, nn- 
lined. With double «own seams, cordu
roy lined collar, large game pockets 
and patent fasten era, sizes 36- 9 OR 
44. special ................................... A.A3

i
Winnipeg, Sept. i 

seems to be much nn 
damage to grain by I 
Mack, Many of the gn 
think they can buy siu 
too badly grown, but dn 
tlon, as number two vJ 
spected number two. 
of grain, Mr. D. HorJ 
that this la not possible 
dence of sprouting Is 
frost is a damage. It 
wheat, and the law dis 
one and two hard and oi 
«ball be sound. No eas

Thornhill.
Miss Susie Gallatuough has returned home 

after a summer spent with friends thru 
the Province.

- Mr. E. Bauman Is again at his business 
wtth Mr. Adams, after visiting with reia 
tives at Berlin.

Mrs. A. E. Lindsay has decided to take 
Toronto, and will dispose 

of her furniture and other effects by auc
tion in a few days.

Anniversary services will he held at Zion 
Church, Dollar, on Sunday next, and Her. 
George Brown will preach at 2.30 a.m. and 
7 p.m.

Mr. H. Hopper is suffering from 
cut to his thumb, that happened while he 
was engaged threshing on Monday last.

Harvest festival sendees were conducted 
at Trinity Church last night, a large num
ber availing themselves of the opportunity 
to be present. The church was appropri
ately decorated, and special music was 
ably rendered by the choir and other talent 
from the city. The sermon on the occa
sion was delivered by Rev. T. W. Poweli or 
St. Clement’s Church, Eglinton.

Mrs. Calhoun of Thlgttetown is visiting 
with Mrs. A. Gallanough.

(Buchanan), 5 to 1, 2; Koenig, 100 (Tally), 
3Vi to 1, 3. Tiro»—1.48. Our Nellie, cata
strophe, Dissolût*, The Bondman, Freling- 
huyeen, also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sir Christopher, 
109 (Tully), 10 to 1, 1; Ed. Gartlaud II., 
109 (Wlnkneld), 12 to 1, 2; Andes, 112 (Bu
chanan), 5 to 1, 3. Time—1.14& Eberuart, 
Handpress, La Goleta, The Lady in Blue, 
Tragedy, also ran.

Llzsle Lessard, for stealing a hat from 
the Eaton store on the same day that she 
escaped from the police, was sent to the 
Mercer for nine months.

Emma Sheehan, a keeper of a homse or 
was given six months In the 

ennle Hackett and Martha

Boys’ Sailor Suits for 75c. 1
Mendelssohn Choir.

The Mendelssohn Choir will hold Its first 
rehearsal to-morrow evening In the hall or 
the Conservatory of Music, cornor of Uni 
varsity-avenue
«•horus will he organized and beats allotted 
for the season’s work. Members are spe
cially reminded that they must come pro 
vlded with their music, as R will not be on 
sale at the hall. Any member who cannot 
be present at this rehearsal should notify 
the secretary of his Inability to attend, ns 
all vacancies must be filled up at once from 
the resvve list.

A great bargain for the little chaps—one of these 
complete and pretty suits, will set the small boy up for 
many a day, and you’ll never miss the price.

Children’s Imported Serge Sailor Suits, dark navy blue, made with ) N f 
sailor collar, gold, red or blue braid trimmings, blouse fastened j- I 1|£ 1 
with bow in front and pants lined, sizes 28-27, special......................) $ | |)

Splendid School Suits.
Boys’ Heavy All-Wool English Tweed Three Garment Double- \
Breasted Suits, bronze ana grey, in herringbone and plain pat- V 
terns, sizes 28-33. special.......... .................. .......................... )

bad repute.
Mercer. J 
Young were fined $5 and costs efr 60 days 
each; Mary Noonan $5 and costs or 3U days, 
and John Palmer $1 and costs or 30 days, 
for frequenting the place.

For being disorderly, William Parker, 
William Moylnn

up residence Inand College-street. The

Auto* Break Record* at the Gut.
Thomas Kennedy and 
were fined $1 and costs or 10 days each.
Charles McCarthy, accused of the same 
offence, was taxed |1 and costs or 30 days.

Daniel and Fred Schwalm, accused of as
saulting Annie Schwalm, were committed 
for trial.

Fifteen days In Jail was the punishment 
meted out to Paul Le Page for stealing 
a skin from the J. D. King company.

Fanny Helpert and Meyer Shapero, on 
a charge of murder were remanded till 
Friday.

Samuel McCartney, charged with keeping 
a gaming house, was committed for trlnJ.
A. Keplin, on a similar charge, and H. A.
Macdonald, Samuel Ryan, Benjamin White.
J. Levitt and Frank Beer, charged with 
gambling, were remanded until the case of __ _
^S5’art11ie^ ^as been disposed of. In all some 40 machines took part In the

OM M.nWho Wa. A.aanlted DL.p- *S.nTSÆ7,£r1c.n made, d„.
Dear:„dvraetnh,e.”7BH,,;1,trn" te^iij$?™.n?i%t.,%estitnog-,.7,u,,„;^  ̂ T-wai^ New

Report was made to Detective Davis yes- 11 __ -__ ________________ Three-wheeled vehicles, distance 5 miles,
terday to the elect that Alfred Dick,, an , E»r for John Yerkes. “by C.°“. "ne'nshaT^New ?“k
aged second-hand dealer, living fit 17 Way- Chicago, Sept. 18.—Almost the only fen- Time 8.24 3-5.

Promotion for Mr. Jones Place, had not been seen about his house foUrtE? T^hL°"vLrirr.a8 #,lîh Elcctrlc vehicle*, four wheels, two pas-
M-ontreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Mr.* G. V. since last July. His house was locked and from n victorious career on eastern trnck*h i hîhhî^TfA’ L* uRIkOTTH N,J*’

SrSWSUS, t^el,„t,(1a^ntMVbeer^d,,i„$a,dbeette, that ™ ÏStfVSSîî ÏÏÏ? ,b... W.n=,p,g, Sept. 18.-,Spec,„d-The Oov-
f'Whrli^S,tPn<7 0f ,Vlv eastern dMulon, | Detectlve Porter was Instructed to make 1’ark. It was easy for him *0-0^, ah,id" he V,°nP”^?8Vt' <J|»tence 5 mlles-Woo by ernor-General and party are attending the 

Jf.h"urM t?1' m 11 n 'nvestlgatlon Inst night, but did not en- romped home ahead of Thrive and Dis- Tll?e ''43kLS" . Fair at Calgary to-day. Following are the
i.Ill be rep.aced by Mr. F. M. Egan. Ibe *er the house owinsr to the fnrt thnt he Renter In 1.46 for the mile and 70 yards Gasoline ^ehlcles, four wheels, two pa*- !former eastern superintendent has resigned could not °5ckte wflllam J L^unly 1 04v) Jockey Buchanan was set dow°n for 7thre> ®en«er9- ^e\ght less than 1000 lbs., dis- prospective movements of the party:
to take a past.ion on another rond. West Queen-street, the landlord, to secure for disobedience at the post, and Jflnc© 5 miles—Won by C. J. Field, Brook- They will leave Calgary for Edmonton

the necessary authority. The officer, how- Jockey Bradford was suspended for the rest v»* Time 11.43 3-5. to-night: leave Edmonton for Calgary
ever, learned from Mrs. Tony, who lives o{ tlie meeting for rough riding on R«gea ftenm vehicles, two passengers, 5 mile*-- ; Sept. 20; leave Calgary for Gldchen Sent,
next door to Dicks, that he had spoken to In the third race. Weather cold, track #ast. Wcm b7 W. J. Stewart, Newark, N.J. 21; leave Glelchen Sept 22, and halt on
her on the morning he disappeared and had Flr$t race, 5 furlongs—Knsnn. 108 (Tally), Time 11.48. prairie for Sunday, Sent* 23; arrive at Re
stated that he was about to pay a visit to J8 to 10, 1: Orris. 110 (W. Klley), 8 to 1, Championship. 10 miles—Won by A. C. glna Sept. 24; leave Regina for Prince À1-
his son. who lives in the States. If You Dare, 107 (Gilmore), 4 to 1, 3. Bostwlck. Fastest time for oue mile bert Sept.* 25; Wednesday Sept 26 to Oct

Last Jyne Ddcks was assautted by Frank Tlme-1.03. Al. Brown. Fairy Prince. Iro- 1.27 4-5. 2 will go by Government trail o„’An*
Rush, an Italian. His assailant was sent K1 Canto, C. B. Campbell. Robert J., Obstacle race—Won by D Wolfe Blshon Delle* arrive at Brandon Thursday On* xL»râc^Vr,oBn« ton —»•*. JL ' ^ SS’ffSSffiGfS TÂ
City. MrS- TOny WaS ab0Ut tQ ,eaTC tb” MihVtoi’l: At „ ! program

Harry1,N^itter!"The1 Jefferson^Protêt,'nsir 5?™*...........Îinnn4n?°~® 12 ® Collenre of Pharmacy.
Kenneth, Fauaturo. also ran. , « nffflelfl . ...1 2 0 0 0 4 0 2 •— 9 31 3 At the elections for.the Class Committee

Third race, 5)6 furlongs—Barbara M., 120 ! Batteries—Altrock and Dnff; Bannon and -of the Ontario College of Pharmacy, the 
(Wlnkfleld), 13 to B. 1; Cora Goetz 3Q4 Tott- Umpire—O'Longhlln. following were elected: Hon. president.
(Tully), IB to 1, 2; Andes, 108 (Buchanan), ------------ Professor Heehner, Toronto; bon. vlcc-pre-
4 to 1, 3. Time—1.08)6. Fridolln. Teany Go West for Good Lacrosse sldent, Miss Mary Vail. Toronto; president.
Belle, Bonny Hallie, Regen, Bugaboo, Misa C. A. C. Cameron, Brantford; vlce-prest-
Theresa, nlao ran. Winnipeg, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—A. Torn- : dent. H. F. Foote, Palmerston; treasurer.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yard»—.lobn bnll. C. K. Snell and J. Mnhony of the H. Hunter, Woodstock ; secretary. M. K. 
Yerkes, 112 (Buchanan). 8 to S. 1: Thrive. New Westminster champion lacrosse team, Oliver. Deseronto; committee. J. Ynlll. Ot-
112 (Wlnkfleld), 3 to 2. 2; Dissenter, 107 parsed thru the city today. Thev stated taws: J. A. L. Robinson, Napanee: W. o.
<W. Klley), 13 to 1. 3. Time—1.46. Love's that the farther thev had gone east the MaeKay, Toronto; W. A. McKeown. Van-
Labor, N'orfork, also ran. poorer thev had found the lacrosse play-1 couver, B.C.; W. D. Whitehead, Strathroy.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Kentucky Bo he, I ers' abilities to he. as the scores In the ! --------------------------------------------------
92 (Jackson), 20 to 1, 1; Dade Steele, 96 matches would show. Their match with 1

the Capitals of Ottawa had been the 
roughest. It cost them $6 after this match 
In doctor’s fees to have their cuts stitched 

often the UP °nd other wound* attended to. They 
expected a close game with the Winnipeg* 
when tho Prairie Cttr team visited New 
Westminster next month.

Australia will probably adopt penny post
age on Jan. 1, 1901, It is said.

The London Financial News calls on the 
British Government to do justice to Can
ada and not give way to Germany* de
mand auent the favored nation clause.

New York, Sept. 18.—Not In many years 
has the uuttenuerg race traça ou me hill 
benlno the New Jersey pansades presented 
such an animated ana busiuuto-like appear
ance a* it old this afternoon, when tne 
Tn-btate Fair was opened.

The novel feature of the day’s program 
was a senes ot races between 
horseless vehicles, which tore around tne 
mile track, whirring, spitting and splutter
ing at a pace winen eclipsed that of the 
fastest horse that ever raced around the 
same old ellipse.

Fast time was made In several of the 
events* the best being a record of 7.43 1-5 
for five mllett, made by an Imported ma
chiné, which Is said to have cost $13,-

!
#

a severe

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

0NAVIGATION NOTES.

The steamers yesterday carried fair-sized 
crowds, despite the cold weather. The To
ronto had over 100 passengers when nhe 
cleared for Prescott, anil the Macassa to 
Hamilton. Lakeside and Lincoln to st. 
Catharines, Chlcora and Corona to Lewis
ton and A. J. Tymon to Jordan, were also 
well patronized.

The boats from Niagara-on-the-Lake St. 
Catharines and Jordan ttrought In another 
big consignment of fruit y< stenlay. The 
Corona and Chlcora. on their four trips, 
carried about 15.000 baskets, the Lakeside 
and Lincoln 6000 and the A. J. Tvmon 10 - 
000 baskets. The fruit consisted cnietiy o’r 
peaches, pears and apples.

The Algerian is due to arrive tMs after
noon from Montreal on her way to Hamil
ton,

5several

Men’s and Boys’ FurnishingsTelephone 883».
We quote prices on a selection of wearables likely 

to be needed at this time of the year—this department 
ot our enlarged men's store is brimful of specially inter
esting values—well worth coming to see.

Now the Parliament 
Radical Press j 

Government V
UNION BANK OF CANADA.

Savings Department.' Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business

FRANK W. STRATHT, Manager.

8WAS HE AFRAID OF RUSH? ow transact-
30 f Shirt* and Suspender*.

À Men’» Ftne Cambric Shirts, innodried 
fl front, open front, separate Itok cuffs,
fl In pink and blue, fancy stripe, 7K
fl sites 14 to 17 ......................... • » 3
fl Men’s Medium Weight Ceylon Flannel 
fl Shirts, laundrled neckband, self bands,
fl well made and finished, sizes 14 7k
fl to 17 (fall we'ght) ................. ...........•'3
fl Men’s Laundrled White Shirts, open 
fl back, reinforced front, extra quality 
fl shirting cotton, 4-ply bosom and 

wrist bands, special, sizes 14 
to 18 ...............................................

Men’s Elastic Web "President" Sus
penders, adjusting at back to every 
movement eft the body, with cord, 
sliding ends, good gilt trim
ming, special ...............................

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, roll or salW <*oi- 
lar, plain rib. cardinal, black, 7K 
navy and white, special .........,***■

Men’s Extra Heavy Weight Black Sa
tine Shirt, collar attached and pocket., 
all seams double-stitcbed, sizes 7K ,
14 to 17, special ............................... e,u ,

SHETLAND UNDERWEAR.

manifestoes no

THE VICE-REGAL PROGRAM. ■sllabery Will Be 
end All the Mei 

Cabinet Wl

London. Sept. 18.—On 
solution of Parliament 
declarations froth aim. 
Paper» and politician* 
Policy of annexation 1 

The manifestos of the 
hot yet appeared, but 
appear, the speech mal 

.. campaign will go 
*•„ asserted with i 

teat Lord Salisbury 
*te_mUr. and that all ( 
Prosent Cabinet will I 
S'ftete<l at the polls. Lord Salisbury's fourth

Mandarin" b;

Tour Mapped Out tor Lord and Lady 
Mlnto, Which Fill* In Time u 

Till Oct. 4.ex-
For Men and Boy*. ^

Men's All-Wool Plain Knit Shirts and 
Drawers. Shetland shade, fine ittlo* 
facings* double-breasted, all jBf* ■
sizes, per garment ....................... •* ,vfl|

Boys’ Medium Weight Union Shirts sol f ; 
Drawers. Shetland shade, all 
prices range from 25c to 85c. accord
ing to age.

.50

40

Î
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Fall Hat StylesSCORES'
The latest shape* may not be a* engronin*# 

in interest to the men aa i« a millinery opening \ 
to the ladies—all the same »hen a man boy* 
new hat he wants to be sure ot the newest »

»

il
told

1A FALL OVERCOAT PERSONALS. most becoming style —
We offer you not only the newest and 1( 

shape styles, but also promise that the price 
be the very lowest to be found.

The following lines are most popular in both 
price and appearance. May we show them t»i 
yout

made from a grey 
cheviot and lined 
with silk to the edge 
makes a very hand
some garment.
We have all the new 
shades.

Mira May Scrlver of Argyle-street has 
gone to take up her residence In Atlantic 

| Cliy.
j Mrv T. S. Powley, vice-president of the 
Ozone Company, left on Monday to attend 
the fair In Ottawa.

Mr. M. J. Cummings returned to town 
yesterday with his bride, after their wed
ding trip up the lakes.

Hon. G. W. Ro-s was up at Strathroy 
Fair yesterday, shaking hands with hit 
constituents In West Middlesex.

Rev. Father Mungovan. C.S.B., of St. 
Basil's College, provincial treasurer of the 
Basilican Community, who was Buffering 
from a severe attack of typhoid fever, la 
now pronounced to be ont of danger.

# will* A Clear Thi

I lred made
t ciL J?®trone- "Cambrk 
1are flfled with ,I fra^rlectel1 Havana 
!îoîiF™D<* at*1 good tn 

Pr|ced dgtt; 
”>r M.SO per 100.

s>

r

$ Men'» Superior Quality Fur Felt Stilt 
and Soft Hats, In all the leading fall 
•tytea, both American and English, 
elate, heaver, terra, vicuna, dark or 
light browns and black color*, best 
silk bindings, and extra fine leather 
sweats, all strictly np-to-dste o nft
In shapes, special price'.......... A.uu

Men's Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hata, most 
fashionable fall shapes; also In staple

Shapes, .with large, full crown. coK». 
blsck. uhrosTb pearl grey, W» A 
tabac, lined or unllned. Thors- ^§0 
day, extra, special ......................

! [ft®SS!£ja!Sk JOUR CHAftBES ARE MODERATE ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP
Largest Sale

Stop the Pain but Destroy the 
Stomach—This is sadly too 
case. So many nauseous nostrums pur
porting to cure in the end do the patient 
immensely more harm than good. Dr. 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablet* are a purely 
vegetable pepsin preparation, as harmless 
as milk. One after eating prevents any 
disorder of the digestive organs. 60 in u 
box, 3vc. -40

In A*Children's Tam e" Shantera, — 
duality velvet, black, brown, 
blue or cardinal cclors, wired er 
crowns, nicely made and 6m«v gy 
ed, Thursday ............................ ..........—

Headache 1
Lexatlv 

cure a cold In a f. 
£*' buzzing ln th 
teMed. Bingham'. 1'b

jjH». Evans'

SCORES' LOCAL TOPICS.

h-SIMPSON
A%SSWSS%.»»4%4%%S»*W»S»%%.*44WS*W.*»'*

oomrAwr, ,
limits» i

77 KING STREET WEST, 
Tailors.

Spear Head Chewing, American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

Tte bankers' section of the Board of 
Trade will meet tbls afternoon.

IN THE WORLD.
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Every Day an 
“Opening” Day

Lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto.” It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 136

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manfg. Chemist.

DINEENCO
jslfr.

FALL OPENING
We are going to commence our Fall Hat opening on Thursday of thi* week. 
This year we have made even a bigger effort to meet the demanda of the peo
ple of a “big oity,” and have, bv personal selection, chosen oar stock from the 
large manufacturing houses of London and New York. We invito yon to 
call and see what we have succeeded in doing in the hat line. Remember 
we are Dunlap's Sole Canadian Agents, and also Sole Agents for Heath of 
London, Eng.

Silk Hats.
DINEENS’ Special • $5.00 DINEENS’ Label - $2.00 

8.00 DINEENS' XX 2.60
7.50 DINEENS' XXX - 3.00

CHRISTY..........$5 and 6.00 DUNLAPDERBY - 5.00
Other Makera- $5 and 6.00 Other Makers $3 to 5-00

Derby Hats.

DUNLAP
HEATH--

Fedora and Alpine Hats of all fashionable tinte and bands, from $1.95 to $5.

The W. & D. DINEEN GO., Limited,
COR. YONGE and TEMPERANCE STS.
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